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Aftcrri'ey Peters Demands Spe- -

ciic unarges ana anerurr.5- -
icrz Hlm to Atty.-oen- T t

'

U'DUFFIE MAKES SOf'E;- -

; STARTLING CHANGES

V : CliairmanHVirtz --.Says Ccptatfi
iias Right to Hearing Oafcre

ysV;;;::;: Civil Servica Ecdy .

"Appealing Jo the.clT!l ervice com
: mlsRion for au Immediate, htaring on

V the cbarges uiton wtilcii ht was
ended1 from 'the police department

thts mcmicg, and asking It at- the !prp--

found ; Eecret" of what .the charges
consist, be made known? trending

i,tlie Investigation Into.hla department
as a "foul-dark-lanter- n attempt, of.; o
youcg 'nan 'connected with- - the5 morn--

- lag to "get hJmV'Captatri'
of DftocUvcs Artier McDufle dcclar- -

Ceputy J. --
. . Keltett cf the police

V. tfeps'rt-:- -.: hrs been suspended
. by Cheri.f Jsrrett pertdlnj. the In--

vetti:;ti:n cf ter.crtianal. charges
' brct;ht s;sl.-.j-t him zi Cc.-.til- n cf

Detectives'r:cDufr.5f durirj iue ab-
sence cf the litter frcm theTerrf-toty-.

.
.

' l'Lcta ty Perkins..;

cd th is r--c rn I n g ; that . U fore ., 'the
c&rL3 arc at an end be. wouki not
only . chow tHat s the accctations
cr"'"t hlsi are false, but;thit (hey
arc generated from spite tor revenge,
v.ith ; the atjprn.eyv general's , oOce
cade a'dape.'.-- J:::'y i
. Capiat of Detectives ' McDuffla,

v rhortly after being suspended by Sher-- v

1 ff J an et u tb Is moriiln g, .which: cc- -
curred Trhcn' the latter met him at

y, .the steps cf tl department building,'j'. prepared a statement ''which; appears
m acotlier. column cf this' Issue, In
It ha points cut at length what he,b

. Iievcs ; to be the "plot which took
- vj shape while he was absent from the

.' tity, and" which Is now, , being made
known;.Ja, the paTtlally . .Uisclosea

v j charges which he is , ready' to face,
: Buck 1? Slipped... ...

Vy : attorney, for John Kel- -

t lett, the suspended detective deputy,
" !nd Vrnlgd . the attorney for. Mc--

V DulSeJ mde: ?, fo.-ma- l demand upon
: the, sheriff .this : morning for, a state
ment of the. positive charges against

-:-' Kcllett, i concluding1 with the fclgnl- -
liEe U

. TWe appreciate that you may desire
consultation hereon with, the attorney--
Reneral's departmcilt, but hope that an

; answer hereto will not be 1nnece5-?-aaril- y

delayed." " --
;

v
. . . .

i r It Is probable that a similar demand
. will be made by Attorney Peters on

' behalf; of McDuffle. who so far has
. . not been, given," ha says; a very' taagi-- .

v ble idea of. What accusations there are
against him, r From what he has been

I able to learn of the charges, both from
the meagtfr; information; given him by

- the sheriff, and the accounts appear-- .
ing in thfe pressi he .says that there

'

Is absolutely nothing 4to them. r .

' Sheriff Jarrett, when asked for a
'specificatlcn'' of : the charges. , passed
the 'buck roo" up. W'the department of
the .

attcrty-cencra- ; I lie Informed
vlWcDufficand ; Attorney. Peters that he
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tECDMING MORE AtlTTEL
--VvJ". :,:J:tsHfqLUiU,5HeM vouamo XBotrr-r- o come to t?i?:H-r- Kit A Vo i'on " v" -

j tcc!arInK that ibere-i- a iimireua 'an'thWied pnai:amlTlUon-.n',thoHS-ft'- P 'T7i inOIIPAri-l'JfP'' X Tfl f"" '"'T
part jlf others lack of the fight ,aga
Ki-DjiWe- , suspended JUs mrBla&.'it

1
1 am hartny in. any position w mah.

- !.:- - - k..:n
rttt; sJrnpty nformeie fjt?Us'

fnor-- V

' tlton ,as chief of detectives
. . - v - - 'i, ' ' has. been an unenviable one and I have

in8 . that; 1 was .wtdei
the chaicts c:a!r$t 'me,yi-at;tihcrJ4"thatfCag- ;:..Mhlch omet Iri 'contact

v ,: ' -, - ;

time to be a profoend secret :lJhz.'JnV. nno, u iT9r WmcwmB

Sheriff ;doesrct eem'io bnb'evto
tnrorrn me ana ,am liwith the statement thal trtey ore still: other 4 positions have been i mooted
In the hands '.Vf- the atuVntyeneraUwhlhcutd,b to'rne, such

What:thtaW
el Mr;llarretV,V-rIye'- V do hot

theAdvtrtts.r aspired; to nheknow; but Imm e i iatef that the cj vll pp

r 'i e'5in,-l:'- n ii IrfrAsd cf th'r--j!0J-? f?"fWW ?n"'f t was credited' having brackedsnd.t specifications. I ..shall --.:t. - v .. r.. -
both C-- ? creation cf.that poi.L.:n and

wiive the rl;ht to privacy as Cted ., : : .

t its r.s and ask for - fufl J - r . '
, , . ("cut an opan;dccJaratioit. that sooner

v

';'e F '"'t4 Ur later .nelwoufd aet'ioe.Thls same

for the last four years tpsaka-fo- r it--

Etlf.- f;. 1 ,r, :
v:- -

; Had , I Vhad any Inkling that; there
v,;s any quest'en touching If.c admin

i ixtration cf my department-- would
I net have consented to take the trip
to China. "' The present activity may
have teen In . an, embryonic stage at
that time, i do not know,' But roy
departure seem, toaye been he si5Jh
ni ior i..c icinaaiovi na unjuK, c
tacks upon me. . The , Advertlserintt.
mates in thls .morning's Issue Nit
these charcts, or Sims of them; ;wr

'
pending acalnst m frlor t4 my df
parture, and that its editor promlsedl
that the e would not be rnacV public
until my. return. This Is. absolutely
false. 'Before) my departure to phina
I spoke to Mr. Matheson and. told hire
that I did "not 'relish the trip," espe-

cially as I feared that jutV as sobn
as; 1; departed the knockers; would
start la, against me. And. he-assur-

me that I F AN Y rHi N G CAM E Up

he "would not publ ish It unt I my
turn. . - ; c'.' : iV-:'- - ':; - '''''A:.

This lavestlgation has been heralded
as an "Advertiser" nvestlgation. Its
editor during4 my absenceboasted the 1

possession; of affidavits J containing j
charges against me.. 1 iraderstand that ;

the Advertiser engineered the whole

CO f.if. 2ITTE E PLAWS

Shingle, chairman considered..
Republican rules

referred
names of V committee
which been empowered to revise

rules and regulations of the Re-
publican party of Hawaii to meet the
requirements ef the direct primary
law. ' r:'.--

.

C The proposed In the
'
new

party.rrules.are. to be submitted to all
the precinct of ,the territory
preparatory to a rules to
be held next February.

The special committee is com posed
of Chairman R,. Shingle, Senator
Cha ties A. Rice. Senator Cecil Brown.a; D. afad John C Lane. The
first three are chosen in accordance
with the resolution passed bv
committee recently, authorizing the
chairman, national committeeman
and treasurer of the party serve,

the addition of two as
the body. advise as to rules

.clon. Castro and Lane are the added
members. v

I Shingle faidithls morning
fthat he hopes- - to have- - the suggested
changes --completed in about (another
.week. A number of -- party . leaders
have made valuable ' suggestions to . be
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list": him, lCap!l tjfDetectivf s 'Arthujf

ad$. the fofiotflng a!aterfleqt ; la the

anair, so max tn attorney-flenerar- s

' office took'4t UD V V . - " - "i

k. -.l .

.a. m i .!. a.

hi lhipptn belong. Further,

reporterV I .im a!o further 'creditably
Jnf errr.'e'd Tas ' during 3 my
openly; boasted In and about the po-ilc- e

itattbrt that.he " had- - been- -' the
mover in Securing Information

Against me. and that trie sheriff Wcutd
be guided entirely by the' dictates of
the;edIter'of his paper. . U "

.r ;J'
; Fortunately the removal or suspeq- -

sion cf ' police officers Is now inthe
es

can be made public and the hearings
thereon can be publics' Whatever, ani-

mus has .directed .these charges can
come cut ?And the public be able
to judge whether, is V bona fide
investigation of ; ther conduct of my
office or a desire to remove me there-
from and1 subject me' to djsgrace and
humiliation . to gratify ;the VanimQslty
of my enerotes,' l.t'f j.r. )i.'Ar'

Thm '. sooner . the 'charges; can " boi
heard by -- the commission ' the better,.'
1

4 have nothing ; to 'conceal. The f--,
fairs of k my administration are open
for Investigation.; And L am conffdent
that the Vesujtwill be a 'complete vin-tllcaCi- on

of my "actk On ' the.' other
I am pqually. confident that the

irivestigatlen will brlno to light a foul,
dark-lanternariem-

pt to undermine me
vby taUe ml l satld na;a : time when
by reasoVdf absehce I was In iio po--
iitkn to protect' myself V:

TO CHANGE
A

i t ,

: . ' ,' - I

precinct clubs In printed form, with
suggestions " for adylce, amendment
and . discussion. It is planned to have
the printed draft Jn the hands of the
precinci" clubs, by. Thanksgiving.

BEADYTflfilVE
:' : ..

, IBpedal . Star-Bullet- in

HILO, Hawaii, Oct 2 An earth
quake shock, felt for eighteen or twen-
ty seconds last night, alarmed Hilo
residents slightly. Two small, cracks
were caased In the Masonic banding.
Signs of activity are reported at . the
crater of Kllaaea. v ' r ,-

- :. ':
;

' '; - ,

. Robert' W. of the When the committee
territorial central commit: has draw 'up Us new as pro-te- e;

this morning announced1 the posed, they , will be to the
the special

has
the

changes

club's
convention

W.

Castro

the

to
with others,

to: revi- -

f
Chairman

OCT

cUr;.- -

absenc

prime

will
this

hand,

VlrelessJ

Invadir.a Army Forces
r ers .to Fall Back Rain ;..

Havoo in Camp H

LRrFink-- h WITH THE FOURTH CAVALRY,
fietr Walpahu, Oct 23 (12:30 p. m.)

The Clut' Independent cavalry un
der Colonel Beaph was forced to fall

T -

C6b!ff frchvllVear States That
Js

toa
. That irVlH be Covenor
ham; not Corerncr WP.Frear, who
will cbtaJn - author! ration for the new
territorial 1nd '1st ue Is intimated (h

.thft folIoTinffcabl rram'recelved by
Urtitt. lvprnAr Mtt.Smlth from
Covernor Frear ye. jrday afterno6n: v consisting of botn cavalry ;anc iman--

"Pinkhanv stu ylr.g bord mat-- v 'try, .which was eportedi approaching
VtcK: Confirmatlc probably i.ext ';frm the. north and west, yv--4

week; .Send me your California?; ( Colonel Ceach ; decldeoVto a
address. ' O x - delaying action and to -- this end ,he
Territorial Tfeas&er ti Conkiing "t the , 2pd squadron, ; Major Pres.

has beea expecting a message every c ton, to cover the , right f ront, while
day-- ; from Washtag'cn saying the - ig--.. Major . Harrison's squadron Remain si
sue 'haa been rante4 a4id Ordering nfrhim tn Blart cdst ta handle tlia bus sjon3 the .railroad v and,, the t..
rp?s
net ccrae, However, ana it is
now; thar It mm) ti' e&nt .after; PI'ih

- M. 'lLi Wli.tSLu-- I
beenconferringether at
t!cnal capitaton Hawaiian affaira does

CARTOONIST

VL

Defend-Appoint- ee

Givinotiidy'

Preston with the 2ndlr.vl,7 t y .
ernor: stated before his departure for: uadronJ. retired , down-t- he ! Kunla
tnecoast that he expected to. aeet read, leaving one troop In observation
finkham. there and. place Jhermatter':and then taklng-u-p a defensive posl--
or the bond issue befbre lilm., This,. tion behind which the balanci of theas,well as a number el othet subjects- - reglment and the " wagons tralv,re.
uuchin oar the Insular government treated.: v 1 l
8 nd. pcllcles. - undc-ubtedl- e have been . xne Vst and 3rd tquadronr meais
thcrcughly discussed between the two wnlle had fallen back on the .reserves,
since VGoYernor Frear arrival at earryina eut the true province, of cav- -
Vashlngton.5 ; :

" . j; , lry. . Colonel Beach's cemmand ope
;.' .o- - ;" ' .;ii?74"ya'ted-'over.'a".,- , widely-scattere- d front,

MOTHER 17ILL;MAKEffriu
1 riourm ccr'nnt?'' v ar to use patrols to good.advantage

. r rlbrl I .ly OtUUnb . : was well exemplified. .;.; ..; .

CUSTODY QF OAUGHTERcThe Blue .cavalryMsa vmuctv
. ;.. ; r v.; . , 7. ; ,,. ,i - bedraggled outfit today, owing to an--

' Declaring thai she" has been refused other drenching received in;eamp last
permission to see her daughter. aged rt night. It took only about ,fiva min-1- 3

years; and a thdent,at the College to' make a gtant,mud-p.- e of ;the
of Hawaii, Mrs. s Rose, Roadley yesterv camp,; ten hcrses and equipment get-da- y

afternoon instructed, her . attor--. ting a plastering ; of sticky gumbo,
ney Leon M. Strails td be'gfn' aa ' ac t Camp was broken Irv, good order and
Hon. Tor the purpose ' of withdrawing with speed this. morning anda warm
the girl from the custody ot XV Q.J f".' completed the dryina-ou- t process
JUjekington, in.-Who- se ,are shVwaaw--m romu.
placed a number of years aso by the
momer - "'i ,5 . wa" u iivtMui.uv mmwi
' A wrirTof habeas' wfpiiaSeaa Issued lfi taek on Honolulu .Sunday;i'
yesterday t ' afternoon : and 1 .; made The .2nd batulicn, 1st Field Artll-answerab- le

iTuesdayTheHhother de-- 7. and the provisional aquadof dls-clar- es

5 hat the authorities oft the ol-- mounted cavalry; Jtfu Schofleld 1 1 Bar--

lece refused ner . request to see tne

f rlrl ffo said that h
ply to support
Is a residents of

legally placed In the
Lncklnrtnn. savs .

LARGE-CROW- AKES.
EXAMS; FOR

SERVICE POSITIONS

SAL0M0N SUIT -
t a.K. s. ik.

Transit

a was

.
.V

:

ADDRESS CHURCH

ad-

dress
Methodist

be

Preserved Slgteonsf

- toward mcrnlna
the advance of the

ma -ii

municauon xne .cf
the.command was established,

delayno th. ; successful- -

The cavalry, will at Pearr

w.wjii,

of the UTIUSUat
all of; the

meeting at cross-road- s

; "yely r during the
" ' ' '' 'noon ,v "v. 't':A:'x'-

CITIZENS FRIENDLY I
'

? MANEUVERS

LAURENCE REDINQTON..

ana uim
having at wodd
do everything to assist, the
was - defendina - in

c
7-li-

Tfw find somewhat bor
ed by a maneuver campaign, and not
inclined to out the of

Wr LJSZmore cut up
and transportation. It is not

is willing to the
hospitality-o- f his property a
command.

The 4tli however, is fortun-
ate in respect, as Manager Ren-to- n,

of not
furnished a
hut has in

girl on the of Lockington. argolng to Red hill amPt0"f
this mnminff that ht'nlaht. horselesa.Jiorsc soldierat

mother
apparently money

Vn am.
her. Lockington

Hlla- - The girl
never custody.of

Straus.

w.'ii'nj.'.i

ARMY

plantation,

everything

instructions

:;More men the (star-Bulleti-n
- In

service examinations .today to qualify1 the Army). V

for positlons nirder the or CAMP AVITH;THE "CAV-fir- e
departmept ; examinations ALRYY EWAiM1LL Oct' 25AsWe

were of physical rtesta,-th- e sue-- lmnArtt . nroMm .to
ctssful onas. appearing .it be solved, the present maneuver cam-Centr- al.

Grammar at i o,clocs:, demonstratifig something
for the oral writteo examinations, extreme friendliness of
The . the men examined populace to the soldiers, and the read-withhel- d,

but a list especially of those-i- n authority,
of successful candidates will be to do everything possible to the

stated Chairman of troops. In of war it to be et- -

the commission.

L0SES

conrt in his $5000 damAga suit against
Honolulu Rapid & Land

Company, Judge Robinson morn- -

A
of

nw trial, which deaied he
notice of appeal to the

court

TO

Moore cf the navy will
of Frst

church
His will the

of. tawali The Life of
by Its f

Ulii

hack Peart City this
before Red force.

v1''1'"' in-.- .,,

wun several ur,;t3
fla;.

Red

camp

SPite hike.
With three

the Pearl City
there were scenes

hour.

TO

BY

pectea owners
large Stake,

army fhat
their riehts, but

where

help with loan

or

who, offer
to such

horse,
this
the Ewa has:

only camp near-th- e

mill, also done

dlers
strana tflfpi.

than eighty took, civil Stiff- -

Field with Blue
them police 4TH

first, mnitarv
then

Sehool is else
the Oanu

names
later time haess,

assist
given out, Wlrtx is

this

ttXZZ rT: mvZZ7n, camp sites, water supply, reg-!0S?TJ- 1?-

Iment requires considerable

then! gave
supreme

Admiral
congregation
Episcopal Sunday

evening. subject mot-
to Land
Is

ut-i- ''

advance

City

arms service

mainland
lnterets

mounts
everyone

site,

(Continued on page three)
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Bank and Company
ricgc'ir.Iiro v,;th Supervisors:

W ' cn Cc::r:e of Action .

Negotiations ' locking" toward aa
early settlement cf a, largo ;jart a
least or tne jsj.Djjf snpnage auni-ute- d

to the peculations of Former
County ' Auditor Charles IC Maguire
cf Hawairi are to be undertaken by
tLe:. Hawaii couaty supervisors at 1

representatives cf First Bank cf
Hilo and the .United States Fidelity &
Guaranty Company, -- which. Is on Ma-guire- 's

bcnd. ,"..;' . ,.:.
News .frbfa'HIlp. confirmed locally.

Is" that - the supervisors 'will take the
natter.1 up'" next 'Monday .nornln 3.
ItotcrtlW. '21-!e- , pres'Jent cf

abrl:r.u?,3. Trr.'t Company. ar:-t3

fcr tha ;Ur.itcU-'Stiitc- 3 - Fidelity &

Guaranty Company, ialeavlng cn;the
r.Taur. W.W th!3uu;. 3' t-.-

ct no "f(ar.1.as..tiia' Lva-.- -i

cc.mi i3 ccacerned a settlement of
rcrrcr.r .bli'Ity and course.of action can
be arrived at: Within a" few hours Mon-

day corning. . ; - v;
' If U known that the; of the

Mrst Bank of Hlla are desirous of
shouldering;; whatever responsibility
they have Mghtfully to assume. Mr.

tjingle thta morning said on the
part of the bonding company Wa-terhou- 3e

Vrust mpany, as general
agents, lxad received instructions to
avoid, any litigation so lon as a fair
settlement can be reached without It
' Word received by;
Thayer from Special Prosecutor Rf W.
Breckons this morning is to the eTfect
that a settlement is expected o ' be
reached today between the First .Bank
of Hilo the inyestigatlng'.commls-slon-.

v ' ' '
'

-- 'y. "

"The terms of this agreement mean
that Hawaii county will recover; an
amount between 73,C00 ;.md $100)00
from the First .Bank of Hilo." said the

'The . First t Bank
promises, according to" the. contract, to
stand good for all warrants ; paid
through or by that bank, with, the un- -

fderstanding: that the territory Tecover
as. mnch as" possible on these war
rants from the defaulters the lank,
v "The exact amount : bank . will

Ktand good for is not known here.; J I.
Gpoding Field .has the, figures, how
ever, his figures wW be inserted
in the contract This agreement does
?iot mean that the bank will pay the

eventually, .the bank asspming re
sponsibility; of making the payment di-

rect to", the conn ty. I ri retu rn for, thij
the territofy . agrees1 to protect the
bank as ranch as it can. by prosecuting
the defaulters and forcing all collec-
tions to reimburse the bank..;.-

v "This Is not alt the county is to re-
cover, however. The - deal wlta the
First -- Bank relates only, to the. war
rants paid through or the bank on
Magulre's wa'niots. The county
sands o recover' from - Kealoba and
possibly one : or two others on
Hawaii, and from several of JCona
supervisors. The number of suits to
be brought Is legion." We expect the a
total sum recovered to up to at
least $100,000 and will be surprised At
It does ;nof far exceed that figure.- - ; .

government"troops L0Sr
MONTEREY AFJER BATTLE

v ;
i Associated Press Cable)

BROVVNSYILLE- - TeW Oct 55.
News from across the border Is that -
the; have captured .
the-Importa- city of " Monterey; driv-
ing out Huerta's force in "disorder

hsuga V
' . '

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 24-B- eets:

S8 analysis- - fls, 10y24. : Parity, 4JD7

cents . Previous quotation, 9 sv

The three Chinese sarrested .thiS
week charges of 'oplum smapslhigj
and who are believed to know ,tie de- - i
tails of the conspiracy to" send pne of i --

their number to Jail on a false charge, it
will ; be -- given a. preliminary ., hearin g
before U.,S. Commissioner' Gepr?aV.

Davis next Monday rcornlr

causejof.the refusal, the is reached Pearl City shortly after noon, fajj amount.over to the county, imme-nd- w

.determined., to have i possession ' In first rate condition : .In , fljateiy bnt that it will get the
thft
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Conjres h ill. '
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HUERTA INVITES DIAZ,

i fBUT LATTER IS TIMID

V :fAoctated Ptesa CUtleJ V

r . VE R A C R UZ, 1 M e xfco . Oct.1 23-Car- rying

a. personal writteh messa;
from Dictator Huerta, the secretary
of the Mexican minister of. war ar-
rived, here today;V The mesaa; was

request of Felix' Diaz; couched In
cordial and affsctlonate terms, that
Gen.' Diaz visit the capital.: .
T Diaz, who Is afraid that the d1ctat:r
will pfacd" him' underarrest, has t;far evaded aji answer. ; 5

HUERTA ARRESTS TWO
:: ONXHARGE OF PLOTTING

-f Aswnrlatwl lT? Cable) - ' i

MEXICO CITY, M ex., Oct. 25-C- en.

Jcse Irfaria Servin. ' former , chief of
staff of. Gsr.erai Mondragon at the
tinfe jwhen. Mondragon' was minister
of war, was Tarrestei . tiay cliargei
with plotting to jbrinq about elcctiuri
riots'snddemcrstrationsasainst .the
existing : government v' ir 1' '
'.ArKtherj.arrest waT.that cf Mj.tj:!

Madero, . a; cous?n cf ;tv,e. Jrr 'pn
dentrvin thelfovvn 'cf fa!! 'V. ' '

taken' on.'the r' '

.t : ZXICO CITY. M:
- J on the elect;:- -
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Built along the lines followed In the
construction of, the Pacific - Mall Si-

beria and Korea, the Osaka, Shosen
Kiha, which ha In recent year be-- m

to figure prominently In the Jap--r
r ' &e merchant - marine, will operate

t . ioc large steamers, primarily in--t
.Jed for; passengers as well as

..to, the vessels . to 'cover a much
i...:e extended route In the .Pacific
r.r;d shortening the time in transit
let ween Hong Kong, and the Pacific
cons i of the United States from six to
ten Czy.' v ''"" '," '. '.

t'. '.ctrs in the Siberia departing1' for
t:.e coast this morning state that .the
l"rcz$e calls for three fine steamers
r;..L:e of mating ,20-knots- , with:

' tf a direct service from- - the
:..::-r.- d

. ,?.' In discussing the matter one official
ttated:- - "I have been Informed that
the O. S. K win favorably consider
en alteration lri the schedule similar
t the P. M, S. S. company and the
T. IL II. "The company also plans the
c; nstr'-jtclo- cf three large passenger
i' ;rr'T3 cf the Korea type and cf 20-tr.- ot

t; c 3, which, placed on a direct
run t :.r!d make the voyage n 20

' t is frci Manila to America. r"

I,..' 5 'J fay Await Cargo, L: k"-- '

U: i U.cre is a marked Increase
:' ; c. ro offerings'' at Puget Sound

t , tie. I.I ate en" Navigation steam-- I

! 53 may await the receipt of
t destined for the Hawaiian Isl-:.- .'

The Hyades, with a part ship-:.- t

cf Euzar, is reported to have
:l:l .n Francisco . yesterday.

ttrar.er la to proceed up the
t end call at Seattle and Tacoma
re t ' ; -- rr.ir.g' for Honolulu and

:;1 ports; For her return
to the Islands the Hyades wiiH

i a run cargo or approximately
j tens. To box the plr.eapple crop
vi'l carry a Llg shipment of box

: ,'.3 from lho Sound and 'in addi-il- l

crry flour, gasoline, feed
general merchandise. A ,v

.-
-3 I'ca-Passi- d Many Steamers.

I lri many steamers, the Inter
I Maur.a. Kea returned

: II.:o and' way' ports this morn-Th- e

I.ra.uI was' loading paving
at Ililo and Js to return to

: .Izhi funday morning. The Kal- -

I vs parsed at Pepeekeo,' the
! r.t Paauhou and the Wallele at

. the latter vessel to lake r
rr.cnt cf cattle atlMahukona,
.r.er Likelike was also at

. u The Mauna Kea met with
.'3 and smooth sea9. --. .The

r 13 to be dispatched for the
I :-

-nd at' 3 o'clock this : after---

.. '.?'': 'v;
. ::i Call Here. ': ;'.'.-'- v. --I

1 United States army; transport
' expected to call
the early part of the coram?

, the - troopship .having, left Se--.
r the Philippines nT October

TI.5 vessel will remain here for
:t tin.e to take on a supply of

; 1 . I:::c3 t;f, provisions. . .The
carrying a quantity of quarter-- r

rfo including shipments of
. T . J, and forage, as well 'as

1 hundred head - of ' horses and
- ' hV;, J:;

j ticsmina for Hcrtolulu. h l
from Manila on October J3,

l . :cd States army transport
, with many military and civil

. .. . cnt passengers from thesPfcll-I- s

ca the last leg of the trans--.
- vcjage and due to arrive, at
l!u about November 4.: a The

h.s i3 reported by cable to have
: from Nagasaki. Japan, on last
' :y. The vessel was Biipplied.

...i i .veral thousand, tons of Japan- -

f v1 coal, destined for San" Francisco.
h : jcs
f.ew Australian Liner at Coast. h

A few days ago the, British Steamer
V.'illcchra.. the latest addition1: to the
Ur.!cn Steamship Company ; fleet,- - op--

i a., a between Australian ports , and
Kan Rrancisco, arrived at: the 'coast
r::.qhtly larger than the Tahiti,; the
Wll'.ochra is better equipped for 4he
clas c travelers who are beginning
to Interest themselves In a triD to
Australia.- - ' Owing vo the h fact that!
vessels on this route pass the equator,
crdinary j conveniences are net suffi-
cient "to insure the' comfort it the pa
engera. "

, .The last word ? In electric
.fins and ether cooling devices have
'teen arranged. Including a mammoth
ice and refrigerating-- , plant- -

. .
-
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Robert : jJearles, which arrived at Jio-rlgge- d,

jnolala . some weeks ago; after a V6yr
age of . 2000 1 miles, t and : considered A

.remarkable voyage under a Jury rig.

WHALER GAVHEAD

If! I!

; For' the first time In a number of
years tho steam whaler Gayhead, bark ;

built In 1 S3 1 and operated by
the New Bedford, Martha's JVln'eyard J

J." Nantucket Steamship Company, has
been sighted in Hawaiian waters, . the
vessel being' reported as cruising t6

V a aVi4a mA of Mahukona, v Hawaii,
on Jslj: Saturday, : "': CTr-''t- 1

Is belfeved to have
started cn a new cruise to. the soutti s

Paciflc and U makftig s lef3trrely tour
cf the waters in the Immediate vicini-
ty- of the IslandB with a view of a
p'ossIbTCiCatcn;. Whales aftf now, tfnd
then seen disporting off the island of
UnaLw ' . ?yy:-:-
. In former, years when . whalers
roamed; the Pacific, j the Gayhead "fre-
quently pot" Into Honolulu fori top-plies- 4

6r orders. ; There Is now- - con-
siderable mall awaiting ; the - officers
and men of tha Gayhead at the' local
postofice, the letters' and papers hav?
Ing been received si weeks ago by
McCabe, vHamilfon & Renny-C- a, .the
local stevedoring' firm, -- -,; hh t '
1 The v first nsws concerning the ap--"

pcarance of the ; steam whaler.' was
brought to this city by Purser Phillips
of the steamer Mauna Kea. He states
that the vessel was seen to --take a

mrse tq'the aouCh of Mahukona. 'h
" Captain -Jurber is -- believed skipper
in the vessel. The Gayhead is a ves-
sel 203 feet in' length, 24 feet breadth,
and 11-- 6 feet In depth. h :':- - : h h'-- "5'

In"the tpin!on of shipping men who
are familiar with ' the whaling idus-try,- "

it is . believed that the vessel ; is
out with a green crew and; that' sev-
eral months wj 'be spent In general
maneuvers before the actual wrork of
securing the season's catch is begun.

-- '
ha-h:-;'-- 1'-'

Strathdon Goes to Nagasaki.
Orders have been - received-whic- h

wltf Tesult In the British: freighter
Strathdon proceeding from Pearl Hai
bor 'to Nagasaki,. Japan; the vessel to
sail for the Orient about Monday. The
Strathdon has been discharged of 6Q00
tons, ' of - coal, brqught from ; the east
coast . of the 'United $tates 'and cou-slgne- d

to the naty' department It Is
understood that the vessel has K been
chartered to take,on a cargo of Japa-
nese' coal.' ,

'
.1;..: ' ' '.: "

:

r,"- - M h'h
Mauna Kea' freight t ,':. '':

Included fit: the -- cargo brought to
the' port ; today from .Hilo arid; way
ports In the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-
una Kea were the following: Three
autos, 10 lions"' of Ice. 400 pieces ; of i
lumber six dogs, 20 head of sheep,
1 00 packages of vegetables, ) 12 crates
of chickens,, and. 154V; packages l cf
sundries, v' '

Strathaibyn Next In Untf y; l mA:

The- - British freighter strathalbyn,
ah arrival here some weeks ago from

L..
with a shipment of coal for Pearl Har--

bor. naval station is to be.
following the departure. o the Strath-
don. It it predicted that the Strath--alby- n

will be ready for dispatch by
the first of November. . ' -

V". ,
' '.r ; v'p-- j ,v: :'Vr

"

Annie Johnson
"

Makes Hawaii. .,.'"v'.!
, schooner Annie Johnson, with

a cargo of general merchandise --and
lumber. Is. reported to have arrived at
Mahukona on last Thursday morning,
the 'vessel completing, a fair . passage
trpm San Frahci3ca The Annie John-
son jnay supplied, with a small
quantity of sugar in returnmr to the
coast- v'; r ::'.-r---"-.- :.:-r -' : .';':'

j- - ... ica : -
.

From British td Norweian Flag. V ,
News v has beeri "received that

Andrew . Weif . & Co: 6t Glasgow have
f7aced ; their sallin-- j ships' . under' the
Ncrweglari flag. 1 TMs fs a matter of
peculiar interest to Sound, as the
ships have. been repularly for
lumber cargoes. The .company owned
a: large fleet of wUid jammers knon n
t the ,Bank" Una and'ihey have
often loaded' there. - v' - S -

VESSELS TO AND.
FROM JHE ISLANDS

(Fyeclal Cable to Kerclaitar
: l .

" -- : Satarday, Oct, 25.
PORT" ALLEN Sailed. Oct 22,'S.S.

Strflhenorlcfc; for Puget Sound.
PHILADELPHIA:- - Arrived, Oct" 25,
- ship Job a Eaa, from Hilo, June 18.
YOKOHAMA . Arrived. Oct U, S.S.

Tenyo Mi ru, hence Oct IS. "

GAVIOTA Sailed Oct 24. ship M.
yChileott for Honolulu.

: x Wireless
; Owing to atmospheric conditions no

reports have I sen received from S. S.
Ventura or S. S. TVIlhelmina. 'f

r.The steamer. W.- - G. Hall Is on the'
nenn xo maKe a special inp to Kauai
portion next! Monday evening. -

BAGGAGE
iRfNG UP 2454 :

FURNITURE AND ".PIANO

T - - V . v.

v

"MnT

7.;

1 W TER - I Si ARB

mm

The anil of the dismantled schooner

has' been purchased' at7 private sale
by 'the Inter-Islan- d Steam, Navigation
Company, the deal having' been 'con--

clude4; yesterday, . --- j r-- '

The shipment of , lumber, iggregat- -

lng 6,00,000 feet.h loaded at. Columbia
river and destined :r for Valparaiso,
Chile andHincluding all cargo below
decks, some 'days ago. passed Into the
hands cf h th , ateamshii ' company.
The material U I said to ; have , been
peculiarly suited to the needs ' of the
local, shipyards, l many, pt the ; pieces
of timber being of large size and good
quality. ; v,:. i?, :.

-- '

Tha hull cf the 8earles Is said -- to
be ' well j adapted to the. use of ; the
Inter-Islan- d Company" as a coal hulk.
With but little .renovation the craft
can' be prepared 'for the installation
of : coal conveying .jnachinery.'. A
thousand or more tons of fuel can
be, stored in the craft - The Robert
Searles, was sold at; the instance of
the . Interested; Insurance companies,
the exact figure not being stated. .

1

-- ':.;' ru ":;-:::-- '

Seeking ioutfi ' Cajat business. r tv
Carlos F. de Bema, genera agent

for the Peruvian Stearn silp and FJoat-id- g

- Dock Cbmpan, has 5 started
tii reach out ' for' freight

and passenger business between San
Franclscb and ports alonSj the 'west
coast of South America S '
4 An ':- arrangemen t. i's, ;belngt ougat
with the .railroad. lines'" operating to
the Pacific ? coast port. The ' Peru-
vian' concern ! which has bperated 'be-
tween Balboa and "South American
ports for--' many .years with foirr vessels,

hopes to pl.icon-'lin- e of steam-
ers upon the direcfr ruri between Fan
Francisco and South An-.erica- These
vessels aT ; of ' special construction
and , the ' arrangemenls'-have- " been jrt-par-ed

6 jnake 'jbwartf the icomTcf tti
thejtrVeJtera',ott .bXvThkiliiQrails
awning and" electric ' fans; f6 4ceep tsfe
traveiei! cool': : None ' of ; '.vesiei
now-- operating frbrhJ this port. are. pro-
viding cooling devices" needed, for thii

PASSEXGEKS ARRIVED

; Per stmr. Mauna Kea; from Hilo andl
way ports, Oct 25J. H. Fisher, J. D.
Proud, A. Cv Harwood,r J." E.V Peyton;
E. Behr, W. VL Smith, Chas. Akl and
son,7 Jno. T. Baker, Geo. Wells, w. H,
Crozier, O A, Berndt J.'.'A. Scott,. M.
A. Nicott, JA." IC F. .Yap, A; W. Dunn,
F. 'K.-- : Shanks,vGeo, N. Day, : Mrs. Wt

E.: Weight PiurRiter, F. Smythe,1 J,
Williams; Miss 5 L. - de Harne, Y. O:

fS; ; KlshI,;Mrs.'.Yamaiiaka and-4- , chil-
dren, , If.; G Smart," wife, child and 4
servants, A. O. Birklahd, wife and 3
children, J. :M.; Rawl, W, Hall, A. R
Lindsay," X Hedeman, Sister Flavlna
and maid, . M. Nunes,; Jno. 'Souza, Sam
Hop, L. Akana, Ping Kong, Sing Hung,
Lai Tin; Kan Yen, B. IL Choy, V.,I
Ayau; Apau Kau, H. Kualiiv D. Mark-hsr- h.

F: Robmson, It - B. Park. J. .W.
Caldwell.' J. Lt: Fleming; TL Coleman,
Kikomotd, wife and ,2 'children,:. . D.
Leith; c; Akuna,-Tafcake- . .r'--
o..r-."-:.- . Ka vyi'.largo' LavTCatls for Bunkersl-- -

Tho Largo Law,; "a: British freighter,
with' several1,tiilllion feet of. lumber
consigned to Australian, called

from. Sari Francisco this morning
and took a berth at the Ewa side of
Aiakea harf,' there to receive about
i:5() tons of coaVad fuel The vessel
Is expected to be. ready for. dispatch
ti" the colonies' this .evening. Captain
JflL - E.. Kellett master of the Vessel,
reported that the steamer sailed from
San Francisco on October 14, fine
weather prevailing x-

- throughout the
voyage. .; A-- t:: ,

:: . .

'

Noeaa Back from Kauai.
- An arrival frm Kauai . this morn-
ing, the; steamer Noeau brought 145
sacks of rice, 210 sacks of paddy; It
sacks of eanut3, eight sacks cf-taro.

and .14 packages - of1 sundries. "A

heavy rain is reported tu have' fallen
along windward KauaL . -

- The Matson Navigation steamer
Lnrline, has returned ' from Kahului,
wnere J&uu tons or- - moiasses were
placed abeardV destined forthe coast
The' yessel will complete cargo at Ho-
nolulu, sailing for the coast at 6
o'clock next Tuesday evening.:

The local agency of the American- -
Hawaiian line has been advised that
the freighter - Alaskan with several
thousand tons of mainland cargo, in
eluding shipments from the east
chart f thf United States. kaUaiI
from Seattle for Honolulu yesterday.

line; juasKan is aue nere on Novem
Jber L; .

TJSAPIS
LORRIN K. SMITH " V N

MOVIrCA SPECIALTY.

:JNtfttamTid Quteit: Strastt

the-east-co- of. the United ' StateslPavk; Y. M. Park, Miss" Kalmilba,

discharged

.The1

be

the

ports,
iiere.

A'

The VI - 3. : CJ Allen.J now ashore
cn a r t coral ind rock off . Dia-

mond '
1 , Is to be j sold to the high

est bid.. . the--' vessel to be auctioned
off at the earliest possible Wunent
according .to', & decision reached this
morning between , the representatives
cf I the insurance companies" and the
owners1 oT the vessel and cargo.; v
- It is proposed to fix an upset price

on the JJark, as she lies imbedded in
the" coraLV" It is estimated that about
one-ha- lf of. the cargo of lumber re
iirains aboard the vessel, y

-- According to ' statements 'made: to
day the vessel will be put up at pub
lic auctlon'oa Monday-- : :- - . ;

The Hawaiian' DTedgingCompany
dredge Gaylord .ceased her attempt
to tow, the bark to deeper water fast
eight, the. Gaylord having been or-

dered ' roceeiv to Kahului; Maul,
where ortanf harbor; development
work a ..s .the arrival of the crafty i

The underwriters'- - maintain ; a con:
slant guard, orr; the . vesset . ,',"

iHlSlis;

morning , learn t or the victory; ac
quired j oy. tne jHawauan, iwimmmg
team --at the Portola,v: aquatic, events
last night? JJuke wori. In each of the
four events' which ' he. went intojand
the ;Hui Nalus won tbe ; relay by c
good margin." f Nor message has as.yet
been received here stating the times
of he

'

different .
races; ; The follow-

ing wireless" report waji received - by
the Advertiser? -- 7,, Sy4$J --

Hawaii carried off all: tho leading
honors in tbe'Pprtola pwfanming chanv
plonship races, heldifartttpresence
of ; an jminlnse- - eroVd at Sutro 'Baths
last ynlght ;Duke 'Tvaha'namoku', .'.chan
pioh'swimtier Of th worid,:proved' In'
vinclblev ,ie ';' Von.tevery ; event "and
wouldhave gohe. in.and aided the' Hui
NalUf relay team in carrying off-thei-

race; had it been 'necessary. Helwas
as frsh after the contests,' apparent-
ly; a$ when be entTered. .

"His tvictories ?last';nfght; consisted
of ; theSO-yar- d event ' the-- 150-yar- d

event, tne zzu-y- a race ami tue 440- -

yarp. kwini.;-- ?:H-'- V'?Tn' no evfeht? "vi-- s - the flflsky.' son' of
thRfrsrelu. FaCfSe:ift tlahger
o dereauf irr air iae-- , races. ..her: vas.
pitted-agains- t Hie Lest swiaimerk in
the United' States.' ti : : , v---

. , x u rviaj i ttvu w uue ui..uie."x?
cltlng'events of th4 evening. The1. Hui
Nalu team waa closely pressed in' the
first lap; hut; the , Ifad' gained at that
time was never' overcome by the con-
tenders; an the iftnal member of the
team iroravuie lsianas came noma an
ea8y',victory

liilliCSIiHS
. i - - s T - .', ' ' "

J r ML.

::'-- Taking, a emaH!amount of sugar,
the Matspn Navigation sfearner .Enter-prise- "

has:. sailed from Hilo for San
Francisco.;- -

.!.A 16-da-y passage from "Hilo to Porll
Townsend is credited to, the schooner'Prosper, ,which lef,t Ithfi Hawaii port
on Octpber, 8th.; ; i "

",;;.:'- ; :,!':, v

: The schooner. rDfunticss; vas 22
days in. making Atfi3 y passage . from
Port Allen to Gray s Harbor. The
vessel reached Testmation yesterday

: :
,

V f i v- - - .

Passengers and nrail leaving Ho-
nolulu in the Oceanic liner Sierra are
reported to have arrived at? San Fran-efsc- o

at S o'clock .yesterday morning.

There will be no delay' in the coat
Ing 'of the BHtish freighter Largo
Law with a view of 'dispatching thtvessel at the earliest possible mo-
ment '

.
-

The Lurline, departing for the
coast on October; 23th, will take a
small list judging from
the number now booked at the office
of Castle Cooke.

, Scheduled to ail for Maui and Haw-

aii-ports at 3 o'clock this afternoop.
the steamer Mauna Kea will carry a
delegation of tourists destirxl for
the,voican.o. : A small cargo wiir be
taken! V r.,

With perhaps a few lay-ove- r pas-
sengers, but .a large nail, the Japan
cse liner Hongkong Maru is reported
to have , sailed from San Francisco
yesterday afternoon. The vessel i
destined for the ecast of Asia by the
way of Honolulu.

About, one-ha- lf thevailaUe cabin
passenger accommodations in the Pa-
cific Mail liner ! iSibera were taken
when'that vessel sailed for San Fran-
cisco this morning. The vessel r.r-riVe- d

here with 'room for 125 acti-
onal cdbin passengers.

. A Portland, Ore., woman committed
suicide in a Spokane hotel by hang-
ing herself by means of a veil in a
retiring room of a department store.

The Dominican government has or-

dered the raise of the blockade.
Two "honor men" escaped Trom iie

road gang of the Oregon State prison.
President Wilson has c.:poiutei

natives on the PRilinpTne commission.
thusgivins the Filipinos the major-
ity control , in the government cf their
Islands.

llIEr!P3iES::
. - oiVs rvrn i nmnn im

TA5I"iiiA5itilAI

AffllS

H ; fi'tboiitinueidf from jge onej ?S
would gul there -- at once to see ' if ; he '

could J get j the charges, but; his 'trip
was. net rewarded with success.- - Ar-tfi- ur

O; Smith, deputy ? attorney-gen-era-

who- - has bedq cbudu'eting the;
since Ura department with

which he Is associated: took it up," la
Ill Vnm. anl if 4c WYlltalt tht
he wiirot appear at the ffluaiur
Monday at least " - ;',., '--- -
Where Are AfifdatltsI :.: j
7 In the meantime, both .Kellett and
McDufflet will be .re-juire- d' to wait 'his
returrt. And. the" affidavits,, supposed
to makef ; gp part of "the r evidence
agalhst the . eaptalri, . ar not ; coming
to rirht : sr,
N VYishing 1 to have ?the X charges
ciearea- - up' tii once - wcuuuir. u.a.a

tailed ion ; the civil service . commis-
sion to give'him a hearing.:-- , ' ? ;

I r.haf rmm wirtf of - the- - commission
stated this morning that McDuOehas
arj; .vnp&stionted'' right to demand l a
hearing vheforS. the commission. and
thati the ' commission s would . st r a
speciaf iimei if y so: desired V bVvthe'
parlies to- - the! hearing., to "go; intb the
matter" . In- - this connection, Jtoltited

!

the civil- - service regulations'. : --
: j ,

'VBtn'eye'egiiIatIoa8 it oecomes ftbe
duty of the sheriff, " when .making a
suspension-t- o notify the commission
In.wriUng of hla act 'V with specific
statement of reasons." f l T-- V.' v.--

.The! following section uny xne ruies
and . regulations relate to the proced-
ure ;in case of appeals:'- - ; V

- Sec. Oh such' appeal -- the? com-
mission f.shall hear the evidence on
charges and specyications as aet forth
In thereport ofthe removing author-
ity; as flleVf with the commission rank
no substantial amendment of or addi;
Hon to" the said charged and speciflca5
Uons Will be permitted ;or;consiIe.fed
by Uie. commission " on the Aearing of
said appeal. .. ' '.: H",.,
' Seel '4. OiCJthe hearing of 'such ap-

peal the order of proofs shall ie as
iolIpw4i-41L- n he removing authority
shall: adduce his evidence, in. support
of the charges and specIflcations,; (2Y

The person appealing shal then pro;
duee such Evidence v as he may wish
to offer 'in; his defenserfandflSi' the
removing : officer -- may offer ; rebuttal
evidence. - The commission in its dis-

cretion may, hear arguments..i4.1.. -- ;

r ; Sec 5. v; The . prqp.uctlori4of. evidence
oh the hearing of lappeals shall be
governed bv the rules of evidence ed

by the courts In civil cases. The
removing : officer may be . represented
by the city , and county attorney, or
any dT . nls .assistants," y pry other .duly.
authorized attorney , and the .apped- -

rahytnary'arfity ierepreseiiter- - py;fat
duly authorized attorney, at law-.-' i

c. "ft ; When aii "appeal shall bo
filed withi the . commissiony, it , sball
Withi a reasonable, time, fix the time
and place for the hearing thereof.' nb-tice.'-

which shall be given in writing
to the appellant ' and the removing
officers, , '.' 7 f, - - '.

Jarrett "Passing the Buck."
. . Sheriff Jarrett isrpassing the buck"
to the attorney-general'- s - department
In the handling of the'lnvestigation of ,

his subordinates. . - ? i -

. vDevelopments this morning Indicat-
ed that the sheriff will decline, to take
responsibility' for; the suspension of
either Captain of 'Detectives. Arthur
McDuffie or Detective Sergeant John
Keilett . C'y A.) r.v.

' ' ;
Sheriff 1 Jarrett refused o commit

himself this, morning when asked to.
give a definite statement concerning
his attitude. towaftj a formal demand
made upon.him by .Attorney Emll.C.rU.nM;', t MfflJ"a Of ; iivoukui - 4twuv. i

Keilett. s ; y ;., ;; , ,. r
' Jarrett has ln; preparation a letter

to. be addressedo McDuffie &nd
lett in which. he intimates he.-will- ;

refuse this ltor--
. uriUiantly

any ,two or there;any thfle scene
wwui me auuscu w.vu
ed a hearing before bintr."
.The head of; the police department

is openly taking the stand that Inae--'

much as h has had no part the;
collection evidence allegfng frregu-laritie- s,

? it ; is : pp' io ' the
department fto : supply the 're-

quired information as proof of allega-
tions,, and- McDuffie ahd .Keilett,
through their legal wjH
be advised accordingly, . .

J

This attitude upon the part, Jar-
rett is in-lin-

e with the' stand' taken
by him during the'past few days?, his
statement offered 'yesterday , being Jn
effect that Detectives' Swaden, Apana,
Akui, Kuroda, Woo--; and 1 others who
rendered material" assistance in work-
ing up the case against McDuffie and
Keilett, did fot submit the result of
their investigation to him, but made
their report direct, to the

department
Attorney Peters Letter.

Attorney Peters demand .for speci

cutter

words:
Honolulu, T. H., Oct. 25, 1913.

Hon. Jarrett,
SheriffrCity and County Ho-

nolulu.
Sir: Oh behalf til John Keilett,

request is hereby respectfully
made that inform him forth
with (1st) whether your action

yesterday, the 24th inst., you
intended ra remove, discharge
suspend him from Eervice; (2nd)
if your action wris susTKsnn, tho
period thereof; and, (3rd) yctrr
acticn were removal or discharge,
what chnrges, if any, yen
againct him, and when ha may

opportunity beinj
heard before you on ai3 ov:n be-

half thereon.
Vout saninidry

Kplletf'jT police badsy any
wen! explanation has left

- w, ., ....

. 'absolute Ignorance tf .your In-

tentions.,,; ,r ...r,-- .:t'-'"- -' ;'' .x,
It your action were suspension, ;

please a6 infof m : Kim y whether '
I : or t not you r have r reported i . the -

cause tnereot wiin a s sjcino ,;
statement of reasons to . the com-4-"
mission;' as provided by rule ? of v
the-Civ- tt Serv Ice Regulations un-- .

der Act 51 of the Session Laws-o-f
- 1913. v r .;r.: c--y.

,':"? We appreciate that you "may de--
I'sire consultation hereon with the

Attorney General's :, department, ,.

:- -
will no.4e unnecessarily delayed.

-

Respectfully ; yours. U ?
i E. rETERSr.v

-- Attorney for M r. Keilett
n,ruiv Rntii CflmmiM. t t :

Captain' of . ; Detectives rcDhffle,
now unaer suspension, visuea .central
police station "and de'tectlvo head-
quarters this V morning. f In ty company
with Deputy Kelletf-als- o suspended.
pending, a, probe of alleged.;- - irr eg- -
ing an. irrvesttsation of. alleged : irf
ularnies, he called at the sfcerifTa of- -

fice shortly after 9 o'clock thfe mprn- -

r: ' . y- . .. , ;, Zl,
ptiirKU tt. uiw luuumug
Interchange of, cordial greetings. . Mc-Du-

was the center of an interested
group of police officers," court officials'
and. attorneys during bis stay the
station ;'-- n y ;.t ' -- : y- - X ' - v' "y ''
ilMcDuffie shook hands with several
of the members of the detective staff
whom he met at headquarters. ; He
spent some little-- .Ms office
and ithere.-- held a-- brief consultation
withKelletti. 'the ; twoy mea later
parting': fqr- - the office of their.

, was told by the shertu this morn-
ing' to take' no active part In the af-

fairs of thedetectivedeparrmei!t My
badge was - not demanded - nor was It
aiven ud." stated McDuSie. : s
! nnntV sheriff charier RosR-turaw-

wero

Loa

into at anf Thc
earlyhourv took

the Uon for pre--
CKf ford ac-we- re

force men
to duties- - coupt of the of prct?9rs

in' visiting 'the sections made it. Two ,;c::;;

toclear away-fo- r licenses; for local Vv.c.o;..!- -

accumulation that piled' nouses 'Were denied.
up'whil4 the larger of force house .was receive

time, to submU.chargeswmahe va h& :V.
against officers give , iuinmed will- - be electric

formation regarding the trees, and, the'

in'

attorney-general'- s

representative

of

attorney-general'- s

by

C.

eg

was " employed the gatnering I

data far affidavits be.filed ; againsf
'their superior, officers.;

; Deputy Rose., ; sal; will again x

ray to : the complaints 'com-in- s:

.intot. central police con--"
cernlngV revival .of gambling the '

Oriental quarter of the city.

.

nr.

- U BrigaQier General Fuiiston and
other officers to be consulted apprtrVe,

Henry 5 Bergej twill
February -- 1$ have the honor of

the biggest -

muslciahs, togetner local ,iuaa!
ciana. that ever got together here,

to have the .army bands
gathered together, -- with the Hawaiian

band.amd Captain: Berger has
expressed his wish that, ho may have
the honor of leading .them,
' For about forty years " has

led' and educated the Hawaiian band,

fd Hawaiian musio
Jas. manyo

v

iwalian Uke charge
his band for number. yThe plan'
for. grand illumination the

Metnn tha" Vftnnoff Urhfrh fftPffl
be of bundred musicUns

i.w n.rf nniv

be m0st sDectacuIar one." will
the .'general public, and' "all will

enjoy the music and
Dougherty ;

tne ,wno iswrorRing on.tn
-- y" - ; ;

J'Berger;oias ex-

pressed' himself Jeeling that
would be honor and cp joy-abl- e'

lead tMS big band.'
said. Dougherty, "and ;I hope we can
make the necessary
we can will be splendid

for tne people, and with all the
bands massed together there will be
ffiflsfc which.-won- 't be" forgotten by
tucse who hear it."

Opium the Siberia.
Opium to. the value about $2200

was discovered, by iccal customs in-

spectors, following the arrival the
Pacific Hail', liner Siberia from China
and Japan ports late yesterday after
noon. .The" drug was partly concealed

band. No arrests were mada.

DF SHIP LOST

IN 1788 IS

By Itet Maltl
P.-- IS. Wreckage which sup-

posed the remains tho Bous-scl- e,

one the vessels the French
explorer. La Perou3?, which called on

vova?e discovery the Pacific
1788 and never returned, has beca

found covered with sand the island
Vanikoro Pacific. In 1S27

indications that the 1W lort eSpe-ditic- n

ha pprcice bad come
tragic end were found the same
'sland.

man IaM?hs soars when wom-

an throws thrTis.3 at" rfim.

fic Tsbarges from Sheriff Jarrett, bladders that had been wTappd
behalf of McDuffie and Keilett. was! towels and placed behind bathtub

the Official ten o'clock Jin lavatory. delegation men
this morning. The- - demand brief from tho U. S, revenue Thetis
and the point the following jonied the search for the contra- -

Wm.

you

have

have

tabin? Mr.
viour

him

time

lie

says

The1 demurrer the
petition for writ' of habeas corpus ill- -

in U. S. district court tor the three. ,
Chinese landlords was overruled this
morn;ng. : :. :

... . ,
v' - --v, . -

7 A?spCiaI meeting of the Kapahulu
Ciob has -- been ; calUnl

for tomorrow arternoon the , resl-aen- ce

cf .Al Bortfield, 330C Caxette
avenue. o'clock. ' - y ;

i' .. 'i ' --

v The, trial of Sirilo Adaban. accus-
ed ci-mur- der the first degree, will
begin Judge Robinson's division of
the circuit court 8:30 o'clock next
Monday morning.. , :

James F; Morgan Company soli Iwo
lots at? noon today public auction
for $400. ; The lots, which bougUtv
byy William Savidge.". are located ai-Pea- rl

Oty. vV-

vjj Kona nd KatT ports
lyesieruay iao inier-isiar-y sifam"r
lfauna was given shipment
of' horsefly and iruitfly parasitis. J

portion of the liects be on
the island of MolokaL Walter M. Glf
fardC president of the board of

the consignment
, v " , .,' .'

Att adjourned meeting of Kapahulu
Club' --will to held

residence of A.y Bortfeld, 3208,t:n Z

-- :

the;breach headquarters commLj. v
doners deferred action onthis morpIng.vyHe

over' direction of ' dlsorganUed i ' asaloon at Lcitehua, ,

of detecUves, The again sented ; by .
Kimball,

assigned their several .number .

. different of against a; ; i
thecity.and attempting h r

aa of x work wlu.. e: ;

part the retail, a:. I tV

at ;

if th ut A
a will

ot

if

In

'"

in y or .

to (; i
it is

Attention,
satlonJ

In
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Kapellmeister ce
'lead-

ing aggregation" of
! -

s

The'plaji'Is

a j .
'

? Berger

composed .

9wJ-:S?y":ff- '

n?kmT"er
of Sv ,

is on
rtf ltt'

m &
f v,t

It be
or

the Illumination,
- Director-Genera- l Of

carnival,
arrangements. V i: y

""Kapellmeister y

as 1t
a gfeat an

ejeperienceTtQ

arrangements. If
it a entertain-
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application for a fifth clasi il--
cense; to manufacture Chines llqutr
in UonoluluN was presmte'l lo iho
Loard cf Liquor Li4f n.-i-i Crnmnh-- .

sioners oy , loo .joe, vaincsn inter--
preter InJhe federal court, yesterday

Two stiff s'enter.cci r w

at. dUtrict court, this men-- ' ; v. .1

Henry Fester 'end S.-.F- . : 1

arraisrifd upouv- - a ' ttat.r.cty
pd ,c'ach'" given 'yrirV;.! .;;

at 1 he1. city ard c jiu-t- y. At
a week in' th--- - ;

men .decided to enivr .j l.i.i.' f s.iiitv.'
'

t
.

- r : y , , r
'Members cf the'detective fcrca were '
Jl3trilruted 'tcday at or r.- - ir- V: j'.v-.'- !

crut territcr!al wharvcj, r.t n tl.vi ':

wben'crcs.vd3' cf people, t-- 1 r.:: h
"

wtnt?3. tha". departure ,'cf. tr:r.3-Padiil- c

' 'eamfers.' .''.' '

'.Thb" ii'redict'ta is mi .la ihat m.V 'oa' '
ir'cro T raids la-- ' Chb-itdv.-- . i:.'ay- - be i;

jnilledcff tcni.tht rc-u- U. r ' th'V :

r;suxpt;cn'lf T "j,-:-3 i. :i i'.c'j-a- r
t.f the' force. U

4
' '

Fonco...u-iCe- r. fvcaiona prcvej nmi- -

6siria""hCro" yesterday afterr.-r- n whei
h'e " succeeded 'in 8to;.-;;;- .

frlgh-ened- , horae. hitched to ' an', ex-

press wagon." tho animal !.is':;;i; nad- -

ly, down Ulihi street at a. time when :

that thoroughfare was crowded with '
children returning from1" school. .The --:

officer "took a stand in 'the mldile of
tha Etre'efdnd In catching hold cf the
horse was dragged a considerable dls- - ,
tanco'beTor bringing the runaway to
a halt, "Tho vehicle waff ' but: little
damaged' y - Vl 'A? "'X-'l-

i r

:'W. Johnson; an cficer in. the Pad- - "

ile Mail liner Persia, was . removed .'

from; that "ytEBseT to Queen's- - hospital
before' the steamef safled for the Or ",

ent' hls mortiing. Johnson waa r uf -

feriiig from a eokpllcattoa -- .of ull-- .

ments. which he' elUme'fchoiird have
permitted his being relieved from dnfy.
oo the voyage, but acccrding to hb
story, he was obliged to perform his
allotted tasks li anill and crlppled
condition. In event of .his speedy re- -

covery, Johnson will atait a later vw--
sel-t- o the Far East. lOtherwiso hey.'
may bo returned to the coast. '

RE A L JSTATK " TK A H S .1 CT I OX S ' j
.EBteredojIeeoiHl OcL 21; 1.13, ; S
7- - from! 10:3j a. m, to 4:JJ p. nu . ;

R A 'Drnmmand. and wf , to J J'" '

DTummond D
Elikapeka Kailihiwa to Joseph W " r
Hoouiu et ala i u i . . .Covenant y

Joseph Hooultf et als to Caslmlra -- -

. A Dwimmond T . . ' M

Joseph W .Hoouiu ct al to 'Caslmi-- .

ra A Drummond D
WtK Keohof to Caslmlra A Drum- - -

mond 'y; . . ..;....., . A .... S D
Levi Xt Joseph and wf to L Akana - D

Akui and wf to fId A
Co Ltd ..;...'. d

Jaa T Morgan Co Ltd to George -
N Wilcox .. .. ............. D

Manuel V de Coito and wf io Trs j
of Est of WC Lnaffio...AddlCbga

Mahinu Kuikahi et als.tor Federal'
V1rcIess Telegrdph. Co . . ... .Grant

Maria Cordeird, and A- -b to ylva--

. no ,Nobrfga . . V . - Dy

gylvano Nobriga to Marii Cordelro U,
Entered of Ketord Orf. X, mi,
from a. in. to 10 :30 a. nu

Saiall to S Goto .............. CH
Pritchard to Hamakua S Kohala '. ;

Tel &TcIgrph go s.,.:-te-
Ethel A Ross to Jircki Nogulchl. Cll

Kanamtt Jt and wf to it II Ma-kefc- au

Jfanuel Teixeira and wf vouJose
Correira T)

Est of Mrs Emma ICaaswaihau by
Adiiir to iy H Crown Jr K.l

D M I?rown Jr and wf to II Io F
Spino'.a .... .y.s'Ci..:. i.. D

Riuyemon Ka)lia to Jose MeaJon- -

ca CBi

Jobn D Peehec and wf io if"auo.
Uctei'Iiu Jr .. , ... i
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In the Wake of the Llill Engineers'' Convention
i r

f t 4 LI f 4
'

, --
. - ;:.

f TH flrst annual convention of 4
sugar mill, engineers, held In
Honolulu this week,' brought to--- f
cether experts In sugar-makin- g

from all parts of the territory,
The sessions closed with i bin--

'

cjuet at the Commercial Club,
f the diners being shown In the f

V photograph above. Insets of the
new officers are as follows:' Up--
per right-han- d corner, H. McCub-.--f

f bin, representing island of Maui; 4
f( Irwin Spalding, secretary. . Lower f

left-han- d corner, W. G. Hall, 4
tretturer, and R. R. Hind, chajr--f
man., Banquet picture Kodagraph

f print; portraits by Perkins. ? j r

;..', .' ; - ''r.:
4 4 ff4a,mi
--15 I-CX-

il

' ' f V'

r Hawaii's scope of publicity through
r ;the medium of motion pictures Is con- -

6tantly on the Increase, And according
to a communication read at the meet-- ,

lng of the Promotion Committee yes-terda- y

afternoon, a film company of
Los Angeles . Js making preparations
to send a company of fmoYle" players
to Jlonolulu' at zn earlrdate to secure
a series cf 'pictures depicting Hawaii,

; past and ' present. The members' of
the' committee expressed themselves
as being heartyy ; in 1 favor of the

V , proposition and will cooperate with
. the company In securlng proper seen- -

Ic material.";-'- ,
vv;-- . ,

' "

, Secretary Wood's report to the ccm-- v

4 mittee showed that during the week
6000 1914 floral Parade posters, each

I":' Inclosed In a cardboard tube,, have
'

. been shipped to as many t points
throughout the world, and also that

; mailing cards have been" for--

, warded. .The entire ta ft Is now busy
' in preparing " the remainder of ' the

posters and cards for mailing. It has
' , been" learned that a v large delegation

of Portland, Ore,, Elks Intend coming
i to Honolulu during the Carnival, and

. the committee appointed JJdward De--.

kum as. chairman of a committee. to
.

V; prode a 'urogram of entertanlment
for the lodge members.; The commit-- '
tee also voted to send a .number of

- ' colored slides to. Brigadier Wood of
. : the Salvation "Army, for use in lec- -

- tures " throughbut the east ; A com--

raunlcatlon was received from, J. ; J.
Bj-rn-e, general passenger trafflc mana-- ?

?,ger of the Santa Fe, In, which he set
.

'. forth 'the impressions he received dur-- V

lng a recent trip to the Islands. : The
, letter was ja big boost and paid a high

tribute to the work of the Promotion
Committee. . ... Carl Alisky, who ;. is at

" the head of a company of Hawaiian
troubadours 1 now ? touring ; the .main-- -

land, informed the; committee that he
Ai ; is closing & successful season and that

X he intends going to work on a spec-tacul- ar

affair for the ,1915 exposition,
which will depict the volcano ; of Kt--

lauea in eruption. :
-

: Ed Towse , waa authorized, by the
i 'committee to; take up with the: Hui

r Nalu and , Outrigger clubs the 'matter
: of placing signs along the beach to
; inform tourists where It is not safe to

bathe on account of the coral. ; It was
' reported that, through Fred C Smith,

the different trails tn the mountains
' ; on Oahu are to be fitted with proper

. signs., C. G." Eockus offered to keep
; In touch with - all mainland golfing
i clubs and publications In order that

I tne events which rtake place . in Ha-
waii from , time to time may be

C brought before the public to a greater
'aextent, Secretary Wood left for the

mainland this morning, and during his
aDsence Sidney . R. Jordan wiirte in

; charge of the -- Promotion Committee
office; ! iH': ";: ' '

--
" ' ' '.'

" ' " v'-:- '':

Don't stint the living In order to
rstrewr flowers on the graves; of the
.' dead. n - -- : - --

.
! .::,:.

Will . Quench That Thirst

mv Tnt'nnnnw
UII I lUlllUIUsUM

PnnfftiTiaai? fmm nndl -

his 'bower '.to make the --stay at Ewa '

pleasant for all concerned.
The ; regiment was camped ' Thurs-- ;

day ahd Friday nights on the ; base- -

hall diamond and recreation grounas ,ed td the oitizens or Hawaii: Tor tne
of the plantation, and while this which they con-rath-er

crowded .quarter for seven ; tributed for the erection, of a chapel
troops and the machinen plato6n,

. at Schofield Barracks. The letter fol-th-e

location was so convenient to good ? 0ws: r ' ' ' ' - . x
water, both for the stock and for cook- - --Referring to your letter of March
Ids and drinking purposes, that It met presenting-t- o the war department
all requirements, of the r command. . n the tame, of the : generous citizens
Mahag6r Kenton personally called on.of Honolulu rand all other contribu-Colone- l

Beach a few minutes after the t0g to the fund for the erection 'of
arrival pt the; 4th,' to extend Jthe. hos--th- e ne.pogt chapel on tMe mlUtary--

pitauty or tfte: plantation. 1 of SchblieM Barrack H.1
cers were mYiiea w UJ4. T.;- -- thev completed . chapel, power
Ewa Social Club, and - the gj. electric light. planted all fur-roo-

and; more especially Jnl r ; and qulpment .contabted there
faculties. thereto foriise for
much: appreciated., ; i 4 A jeliglou s purposes iy the. Chaplains of

'n-- w- -- 1miu a wauw ui ,
was ; impossible to walk three steps ,yi!11.!;cf this gumbo on foot,
troopers, sleeping on the bare ground
under "pup tents, were distinctly up
against It. However, instead tit rust-
ling : around in an effort to find straw
or something else to cover the wallow,
a number: of men hit on the bright
Idea'ot digging a few inches below the
aurfacev. where they found dry earth
to throw . on ; top of the mud. t)thers
with IessA Initiative quickly followed
suit and the result was a fairly r dry
sleeping place for alU' The only com-
ponent parts of the, regiment: which
thoroughly ; enjoyed . the sticky v mud
were the horses. Almost' all of them
lay. down on ' the picket line and wal-

lowed In the gumbo until , they were
plastered with , it from . head to tail.1
This , necessitated a bath all around
and a1 lot of grooming, but the 1 wise
old troop horses seemed to like the
whole proceeding and carried a sort of

expressldn after the
experience. .

;
: ? 'v :. ; '."''v'

;. : ...''3BrV35..-- ' '-::

v Officers of the'regiment are much
Interested in the plan of Colonel Beach
jto establish a school of equitation for
officers, soon' after the Fourth returns
to Schofleld. and after the expert rifle-
men test is completed.; It Is. planned
to put the officers through a course
modeled on that of the : Mounted Ser
yce scnooi ai on miey, ""uu 1

necessarily v much more llmitea in
scope. "An appropriation sufficient ia
construct the schooling . ring, , military --

steeplechase course, etc, has already
been secured, and. wcrk onthese will
be commenced directly after the pres-
ent maneuver campaign closes. Capt
Short, one of the very best horsemen
in the United States army,; and a re-

cent instructor at Riley, will be f in
charge of the school, with Captain Mc-Cask- ey

asasslstant- - The,' latter is a
graduate cfvthe French cavalry school
at Saumur and Is also a finished
horseman.
y-V38- T 2BT

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
there was an inspection of the com-

mand under arms, the 11 troops and
"Jackass battery" being inspected first
by the troop commanders and then
by 'Colonel Beach, accompanied by
Major De Witt medical corps. The
regiment wasfound to be in splendid

C ?

mmmm

OF POST CHAPEL

M.iejefration

cfr,anHitupnwerev.

In " a letter written under, orders
from - the secretary r of war by the ad
jutant general and addressed to MaJ
A. A. Pruden, chaplain U.. S. A.,
through-'th- e department of VHawall,
acceptance iajmade and thanks offer--

r.ndv equipment, as specined above,
are ' hereby accepted for and on-- be--

, f tj.-san- d tor the tises for
which tenderod by donors. -

- Tn this connection the secretary: of
waf. desires - to thank - the generous
citizens of Honolulu and all . other con
tributors to the fund - for the ; provi- -

Pion made by them towards the .wel
fare of the garrison at this post".

shape, .very few men being pn ; sick
report r . One '

-- trooper, who sprained
his knee' in dismounting during, the
first day's march from Schofield, and
who was sent to the Shatter hospital
fon treatment has sustained the most
serious casualty of ; the war" to date
among the Blues.: The tock was ln--1
spected by 1 Dr. Mason, . veterinarian,
and found to he In 'fine condition' 5

' The 'provisional ' squadron " of dis--.
mennted cavklry, under command of
Lieutenant-Colone- l ; ; McDonald.' X will
travel by, train : from SchoflelT bar.
racks to: Honolulu, probably, on Sun--
oay. They will then form part of the
Blue army.. These are .the men 5 for
whom no horses are available and in
all they number nearly 300. The4 ar
tillery is also expected to take a hand
In the big doings next week.

Whatnext!" is the question that
both officers and men are asking, and
no one is in a position to answer.' It
is generally known that the cavalry
wilt play an important part in the war
game and thta some strenuous cam
paigning can be expected, but no one
knows just w hat will happen, or what
form the maneuvers will take.

ARMY NOTES

Brigadier-Genera- l Funston, accom
panied by Major Arthur s. conKim
and Lieutenant William (3. Ball made

, a trip around the island, yesterday?
visiting the First Hawaiian Brigade,
now on the march in the series of ma
neuvjers.

25T 35--
The War Department does not con

template holding examinations in the
mobile army for promotion in the cav-
alry, field artillery and infantry In the
near future for the reason that the
examinations that have been held dur
ing the qurrent calendar year have

. included all captains and lieutenants
in those, arms whose-promotio- n may

LooK lor the Trade-Ma- r R

News Not'Unexpected by Re!a- -
: :': '1 ';t J fj.f-.- f I A' i

lives ana rnenas rajunsv
:V inThis City

- Advices , from Washington, corrobor-
ated by members of his family state
that Circuit Judge Henry EL Cooper
has tendered his resignation from the
territorial circuit bench and that .It
Viae K.sn -- arvtod tiv the TWmartmpnt

no direct word to (hat effect Alfred
D. ? Cooper, son of Judge Cooper, said
this- - morning he bad. no reason to
doubt the authenticity of the news.
, ' fHe .made no mention of his inten-- .
tlon in our conversations previous to
his departure a few weeks ago for the
mainland," said A. D. Cooper, and I
do not think he had reached a definite I

determination ' onT the point prior XO I

sailing from 'Honolulu. "ive last Friday a rouna-ine-wi-knowled-

thls,: however. do and hike, during which he walked 353

know his reasons : the move. r making the .circuit the
Judee - Cooner is Washington I

thA nrpsent tlm to attendl the Su--1

Dreme council: of; Scottish Rite chiefs of
of the Masonic ;rbtherhod- - He said. i" -

'
. 1 ;

E 1 .

mm mm
.... , 1 -

Ctult Judge Henry - Cooper who
resigned frdin bench to give

trme to his personal business.

before leaving home that he also in-

tended : ylsltingr veraXj college men
with a view to Beiecung new presi
dent for Oahu College. .

'Though the newspt ms resignation
from the benck . come as surprise
to bis --relatives- and friends, ad
mit it is hardly unexpected, it has
been" known; for-som- e time that the
routine judiciaU duties had become
onerous and conflicted seriously with
his private business affairs. It Is gen
erally, "conceded that since; his- - com
ing to the; Islands- - many years,; ago
Judge Cooper has been A remarkably
successful " fcommercial ventures.
building up forthne now estimated
at nearly 1250,000. - ' His-- income as
judge was only, 4000ayear, a sun
nardly proportionate the time de--

mended, which could be employed
advantage commercial, enterprises
of ' such magnitude as those in which
he is known to be engaged.

"Folowing his resignation, the belief
is strengthened here that Judge Coop
er contemplates neugotiations for the
sale or" disposition of-- the Palwyra
islands, of which Jie obtained complete
possession some months ago.

SIX INDICTED BY
- TERRITORIAL JURY

'The territorial grand jury returned
six indictments yesterday afternoon,
all for minor offenses. William Lar--'
sen. Jr., is Indicted for first1 degree
burglary for his share in the robbery
of the yon Hamm-Youn-g warehouse,
for fwhich three other young men
were recently sentenced by Judge
Robinson. He was given until next
Saturday to plead. Yee Jan Fan, a I

Chinese, faces three indictments for
embezzlement. He pleaded not guilty!
to all and $1000 bail was set for the
first, his personal recognizance being
taken for the other two. --A. Marcal--

lino faces two indictments for passing
forged checks. He was granted reser
vation plea until next Saturday, be--

ins released on S1000 bail, furnished
by his brother.

be expected in the ordinary course.
during the year 1914. Army and Navy--

Journal.

The above information will prove
interest to number of officers locat

on Oahu, but will not prove pleas
ing to those whe had contemplated
taking examinations arbund the first
of next year.

Paul Lindner been arrested
in New York for forgery in real
estate transaction in'Berlin involving
$1,000,000.

The explosion of the Gam dikes
was echoed by the entire Pacific
ooas.t with guns, whisUlea and cheer--1

ing.

(Special 'SuriiJIeUn. Oorrr4fiicJ .

HILO, r HawatT; Oct.' 24Spciai
Agent J. W. Roberta of national
treasury department, who . waa in HUo
from Thursday of last, .week until
Monday of this, will recommend the
use of ohla timber the Hilo federal
building, although he intends to make
an unfavorable ;jreport upon " the nse
of irolcanlc stone as 'facing for the
structure. Thla much "he made public
during "a conversation preceding his
departure for Honolulu. 'xt i fC

Louis Neves and' Mlsr Isabella
ta. well known Hilo, were united In
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marriage last Saturday evening at the j
catholic Church by;Rer. sr: Aioysius,
about thirty of the friends (.the con- -
tr&rtine conble beinr present. ? t oi--

linwinr weddinff ceremony there
was a reception at the home of tne
bride attended by nearly sixty people.
After sDendlne ' a short iioneymoon.
the newly-we- ds have returned to HIlo
and win make their home in a cottage
oa WalanuenuQ streeu --v. ?

Dell Ol Itodedrs. the? ' typewriter
man, formerly: pt fbpiAelvMfi. who I

bas spent' the summer la Hilo, return-- 1

island and an additional 35 miles in
arnlnrine and hnntlne in; the vicinity i

the Volcano House. -'-Rodgera will
leave

. ...for Maui, ! today,. where he also ; -
- ill ' 'iininn to ir.iis around the- -

Valley Island.' : V4
1

,: :

: Sending of officers of high: rank to
the .annual sharpshpoting contest of!
the national guard is considered a
mistake by 'Harry Morehead, who.was
HCo's, only representative v at the f
shoot this year at Camp Perry; Ohio: I

He thinks "that any militia man above
the rank of captain should he barred,
because he argues that higher officers
have nothing to ? do ' in directing the I
firing.. of the men. : ' -

- POPUUR THEATER
'

That people like a little "history
once in 'a while was -- proven oy we
number of folks who were present
Tast evening for. the screening of the
two-ree- l feature. ; v Romance r of the
UUh PioneersTheyTi 'watched :"in
rapt attention while scene after scene ,
of true Western rife of the early days,
-- nru.! J th-

- whitA curtain.' The I

picture includes Indian,; fighting of ;toe. featurea that, have attracted
thati the interest -- tentton during theweek will-b- e group-i- n

this one phase waa the Interest in- - ed jnto each of the two-show- Jles- -

the' struggles of .the pioneers to. win
to their destination" despife oppositioa

t 'J' other sorts:v.The -- film ; shows
gain tonight " .n -- ! ' -

Since U: 30 this morning many of
the younger generation 'tate had a
chance to see some, fine pictures here
--rs today Is Students",Day, when-th- e:

price of admission is. lowered to only

s '
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J113 or;Jcr 8pecU1 taste w vv
,.' For next - week Manager Bredhoff
will have some especial tcacures aDoui
which f rnore ; will be' said later.4 one
'of; the high-clas- s firms on the way
is the famous -- woman in wnite" pic- -

liext imaay ment is
the tiine.J
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: Cloth ca
r.'
and ' , you are
dressed accord!:
to fashion's latest
edict Co arour. 1

to every; store in
town, try on any

' suit that pleases
vyour .eye, tica
let us show you
,thls famous' maJ: a

of clothes, ar.i
you will see tha
difference la a
minute. , CZfUA-- .
MIN CLOTH ZZ
are ,iaaie frcra
the very test
wot k nansv.!p,
style and fit are

.absolutely , un-

equalled. We are
showing hur.Jrc!i

: cf patterns ia all
the latest eclcr-legs- ,

'at rrl: i
consiaeraoiy I:, j

than you wcUi
expect to pay.

ture that t3-uraw- i cx, .

in the larga theaters ca t:.
and abroad. You who re.-.-;:

story will understand , wty
id, popular. ;Watch-fo- r Y$ c

NJew York city . er.'.v r
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Wo a 7ic i fo Yr clearly, a ii a
y?:Pl W inabHoiatc obedience to the highest
iwiow. J. Dawson.: :

THE CLEAN TOIW

; VTIjc Clran TwnM is n nioUo thaV livotl up
to simmlaDil wusistentlmH wTit the livdv
in ue town or Coral rjjry in tlit Sacramento valh
ci anroruiai abta 4tnaitellou rate. -- In
IplO Corn i ng !i ad a pqmla t i en of 972. jfii Juiie

f it liatl ihmai-lf!6'iHTiTxittwki-
i a popu

laticn of i'ioo. : .,

Ccraing lia adoptwlRi inotto or sloaii
rriie Clean TcwiC! It is all of ami more than
'thatf.ltj w rlcau plivsieallr-an- d morally. ; The
town in : minus aloonsj' hliml pigM,"red light
d'.s;trict cv tyvn roatMioupvs in the vicinity. The
ft tract anil alley's are clean aud the town owns
a municipal v wafer, and ewajnr M7tem costing

Coining luw a reinforced concrete high school
(milding,'. exiting 110,000; jt Jilt tvo;grammar
mionig ; tin re ait seven cnurcnei ana lue social
Hie there is notable. : - t

"The Clean Town" Is" progressive and a good
spct in which to live. Ktj)

CSSECtSSARr S0UCITU3E

The ntiitmle of; the HtaHulMin inhis po-

lice upheaval seems to be Wdttrf much. eon-ccr- n

to the: iecruing paper: .;;,w,; V
The Advert istr, lccauw;tliispKpcr refuses to

i:dgi llelhiffie anil Kellett gujltj4 onilie basis
cf vague lKindiecl around fix adviince

of any. written 'charges, persists in insinuating
U:a the" H tar-Bull- et in Vis ?dei"ending bfficial
ClXiOWedness. K'.. .;;;

This laper has oidyone 'desjre
hc!e tmth auout the police" itepartnient come

it. .Uid hv.tlns we mean;nor oniyuue iruiu
M cDu ie,' whatevc tluit ;may ly hut the

M
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rs pn)mised IcDuffie charges
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;uie vueu "u'7ino twisting nvn with the
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EDITOR

.vhich light and pave your streets, safeguard
vour iroiert', health and life and develop your

IIIERTO
ERECTED

... .. n; Ai Kii n..u i u;in DnAwi Af
cuooIs ami otuer mstitiuions, is entineu to sup- - uui ui nuyiuu iu nnu.puoiu ui sjiK fra-SCC-

O. aadj
port from you. The business house whose pres--1 Will Be PiaCCu Wuh
euce furuishes you trade is entitled to your trad
in return.

uer in Hawaii has Home. iJiivinV
I

session

were: wUl successor
been of such In' prc-pnat- rejoicing of find laugh- - rmeas. baa Bernardino, deputy leave Honolulu for therlniponame maintaining Ino-T- ..ta v r, nutcr! AlbPrt LnrlinA TitPsriav

r-- - iu&cu uiix.& ouuucojU of business prosperitv Honolulu and thi to sUIl further add to the of Sant Rosa, grand warden; of of lectures
territory the occasion. Francis. KeesIIng, San

nuuvscillie lliercluint Whose faith thp fiitnt-- f hammer, when final cbseoules take raer. treasurer; John Wfcicher, srand
tr ''... krrrplarT llarrv Inhmnn acsfctantuawaii lias him to expand his to V'?ZJ "ie. nT .Hr r 7X-- r

.large stocks of goods.-- ' the Honolulu Ad Thomas J. Baker, Sacramento, this morning with Lieut-- , " U5nr5"lr
nmko nmiiimHnn the iecer. mjibuw.u r.enant uayior.

--
1- uwck wuivu iHsics, grand chaplain; wiiuant 11.

merchant who rniifl,1 f .ho-S..h?u- Waste. orator;
im uicaiii,!! Vi vi j

nthusiastie support and patronage of the com- - tnt big Wo dressed in "SS:
nn nun a nnrl rjirrv'n? Hril.

IIIIOi
The proposition isoseJf-evidcn- t. If no

party, are to be featureshome finus and sejid your money Led by the menehunes
abroad,' these, home continue to procession all
raro-- bij: stocks of roods: thev rim tin 11

to h 11 enlarge nuniliers1 of emplores. to tkcunV
rf-- f fhu.iron .'.4. 1. tnnent ct the

J. v. "f v"u i l,rvJ T irencii, la placeOver
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presentation GUILFORD SPENCER, consult- - -satisfactory

purchases but vol' purchases OR the arrange-- grand, master; who has Ka Moi tkomilkalments. rut do pet want create r"" ;
the eost ofhving. ilr.NJUxident; find antl-cUma- x having Grpnd xMastef

that cost of living isiiigh; and 'voir are buv-jTu- nt become known.

Uigjlbnd attention; thta' thoss pointment.of committees for
Buying the eeoh6mies'of, business" the year.

'.; that of comedy show.' i- -up lawving&v, r.-- ': ProftAAflinff J.cafeinnii oa
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FebL 6 Croquettes and fritters.

' 23 Plain pastry.
Mar. Custards.

9 Puddings and sauces,
v Mar. 16 Cake icings.
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At the of the Promot ion
Committee yesterday afternoon,
James Harvey of E. Hrll
was appoicted head of an inform a cion
bureau to touris.s tr the best
hunting and fishing thniugh-ou- t

the islands. Il.xrvey have
a sign placed on his dtsk and hr

ready to answer any quest iona
sportsmen may hsk.

cerning executive routine and bidding
farewell.

"No word come from the
of the Interior concerning my re-

sponsibility , chief"
therefore have little to do In that
capacity," said Thayer. "1 can attend
to of the governor's

but that is as far as
Auurney inaycr canea on uumonty or responsiDimy can ex

tend."
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direct
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FOB RENT

bedrooms
bedrooms

. .$40 00

.. 20.00

.. 45.00

FOB SALE
College Hills House and lot
Wilder Ave. Kewalo St and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street and lot 3500.00
voung Street and 2500.00
Parker Street, Hills... 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
cond Bank Hawaii Building

SUPT. J W. CALDWELL of
public work department

from where he btt ben
rcakins a tour of inspection this week.

m.
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RurnArt.
series

today,

7350.00

ccrlptlve Hawaiian Islands.

O'CONNOR, superintendent of

Hllo

A, TAYLOR departing
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:You can buy! a new horn c

for $2 lbob.-- a t Kaimuki.

ntar car line. ; : Every t hi )g
about the house is modern

had itrdesired
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V1EUA JEWEL RY' CO.. LTD J
..; '.f.'t-"- A.''. ; e .'; Tvi..-- ? : i v. w.t r. " ,-

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Trust Co.,

Heal

-J-uili.TNIHjV-.WU-

iWtKaimproe
aermsvmay:be

Waterhouse

Estate for Sale

One and one-hal- f acres In N'uuAnu ValJey near car

Houm: lot, Manoa Valicy. 62xloi) (21,300 si. ft.) 3253

House and lot, KaimiikJ. lot lOOxloA, with modern 1m- -

housg 3:00

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, ctch 75

xl30, for cash 1100

Sprcckcls tract lot at Punahou. 1 00x190. for 1603

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited,

Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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SEITOR WILLIAMS HAS LITTLE

SYMPATHY IN FIGHT

Most' of Colleagues Will Stand Shfroth fhow'3s symptoms of

"j Hpjjuinimeni as waae .

by President
0 the 'towing Was written,

t ltnxtc committee has approved
the Pinkham nomination, but the cor-
respondence below gives same Inter-esti.n- g

cldetlghts on the situation.
- .' :: ;'. i, '..- .- -

By C. SI ALBERT.
protested

A8HINGTONr D. committee - polled
matter of making . favorable report
on iae nomlnaCon cf L. E. Pinkham
seems destined to drag along
out progress or change nntil a quorum

the committee, en-Pacif- islands
and Hlco . be persuaded to
attend a meeting. Up to time
five has been the maximum number
located atone time. The' President
has 'grown impatient and ; Chairman v

at

Union
TOMORROW EVENING, 7:30
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3ne fact longer disputed the piwsiticn r Senator mine three mines that .tl. V 4 ftat fconas,, brn--

Pinkham be faror-- 1 long t had been three " i XZZaZ .Vh-- e John D. ltooK
able when' committee isldelay after vacation fever blew up and I! i
finally rounded tip and he will 1 has been V : J targets made of lixl timbers ,Ly"T
be cenfirmed despite This "7, atthe rate f slC miles-
is due largely 'to the President'
tistencc. Senator Vardaraan is will-
ing to admit that the fight must prove
a losing one.

Senator Williams nas "ior some time
IBpecial tar-Bullet- !n j 4 He his against the

C, OqU 13 The for and

of
can

this

agaJoft Air. Pinkham. He Remands a
hearing before full committee. He
has been urged to drop in at the

Houfo and talk the subject
with Mr. .Wilson, but refuses to

him
T:iT,. has

-
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' r 'That is just what we'are this week In order to
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K. t VZZ; 23: auit
,v,V.w 2.(50 a

Silk Crt'iKi Pajanias : i U ;

Ue.$8.00 . . vKiHluml

SilkCrtpe Shirts: : ;

(jc.l.ni) price 5.30

Hs ::V

$173, . .

t 1:2.00 v. .

Heduced io '

to 1.33
Keilumrto 1.63

appreciate. your patronage.
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Washable

can accompUrhed until T"
senators' return frcm:thctr vacations; '
which are being taken on the
plan. He is have the mat-
ter off his hands1 and almost daily
telephones to of his com'
mittee in an effort to set a
- No- - disposition , is now manifested
among t any ' considerable number of

: to .otherwise" than
out the President's wishes con--
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successful, pot-ft- h root.
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Note ths following prices! ' --.. --- -?:: '.
. J " r-- . J'V

.
.

66ds-K- (. 23c 1

; .
;

Kc

; ?

to

;

at

. .
.

;

I

, ;

: Mtu'n Silk: Shifts : :.
;j H',

ach . vi .sale price at $2.'50

Office Coats:
Ifict: a50a

Uc imvc J.75 to! $1.00 ;

3Icni Shoes: Y ';' '''' ' v';

nj price $3.00 pr.. Now ouf $3.75 pr.
v price $1.50 . . Now oiily 3.50 pr.

K?' Iicjj. price $4.00 pr. $3.00 pr.-4Ke-

price $3.50 prr .Now only $2.83

AH Styles of Ladies Shoos:,
;ilUg. price $5.00 pr. $3.75 pr. now

Ke; price $1.50 pr. .Only $3.50 pr. now
Itcj;. $1.00 pr. .Only $3.00 pr now
IJc. price $3.50 pr . .Only $2.75 pr now
1 Ivg. price $2.50 pr . . Only .75 pr now

15c each

: Ladies Overcoats sale the Lowest
Price that you ever can-fje- t.

Ladies'" Odd-Siz- e Ilosiery :

IJcj:. price 50c pr. . Now pr for $1.00

make for stocky we "are holding this house-warmin- g sale at prices
4....v

near Fort Street
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to the- - ofncers antf 'was' askifig them cavalry are named, Maj.-ge- n, Ar-.f- r

:oJiperar py'sh()Wing Consider a-- thur.; Murray "to ' tomrise . a general?

ticnt fair I dealing" arid Justice in ; court-marti- al tor.meer)at;FortTye:ioir
their relations with 'the 'men. ; The ;'ftone, Wyo.rl';fact that thearmy:haS made a 'Maj.v Edmund: S. .Wright ; Capt.
advance 'of recent yeaiDogIlnes '4 Claude D. 1 Sweezey. .1st. Lieuts. Guy,

; is "acting an Iiiceitfve idualwVo iKent, HaVry L.' Hodges' and Henry
are' so: vitally-- andl feeS l'-V Watson; i 2i ( Lieuts.; Herman
sure' the isplrltlii wl jK6bbeTvWIJJIam:p;MeLaurin, George

act will In 'McC. Chase and Roy S. Brown. Lieut
stant advancpmenV'i i i'(lt't .'Herbert' M.: Ostroskl. is named, as

i The Presidio of-Sa- n Francisco soon ' ! 4lr ' T -
will come in fo : the Hmefightin - many ? Army officers staUoned-I-n about
countries through ovtogr, ptcures.; 0O ..

The nar department haiWn pr. sant with conditions In the. Philip-- 1
f

are indignant at the action ofmission to a picJpre conce Wop-- fvInes
crates in several' to "rise7 the tne President in selecting five Filip- -

" ' inoa. on the" Phllippina ; Commis3!on.big mlUtary reservation as : the Set--
ting for a number of film plays, - th giving the t .natives of islands

! and "yesterdav 'theflrst: play was pro--' the balance of control ott'the
A'fiaee has been erected on sioncf nine members and placing the

t the .ball i field near' the' Infantry American members cf the commission
race, and it is there' that most ortlre in the minority. ; ;

;;
; .'.r;

! play8rwilrbe-- . staged, v although ; the - ':i:.'- - X:'-- y 35 ,3T -- f;.' .;;;- -' ';:'
- of Uhe reservallonv.'Lfeo

groundsr ahdithe big-gol- f ; links'? will effective-- ? yesterday.! has - been grant
, afford appropriate 'settings for 6d x MaJ. Harry H. Bandholtz. who re-ofjt- te

scenes. ;; rj" d Sah Francisco, after
V ie miliary me w ane post yrui having been relieved duty in

ibe shown In many of the coming pro-- the" Philippines where he held
rst will :have the rank of brigaaTer-genera- l ; and ?chiel
irin many battle the Philippines constabulary.

scenes. ;,:.. : . ,. r.i
v U the: policy jol the- - war depart- - :-

-,"

ment to give the moving picture ped- - "THAT CORN ISA - V er

every ODDortunity to, catch 'mill- - Aimr- - i imm'tary life as It is, on the believ-- J oUnt UUIstn, IMUW
ing that .true-to-lif- e .pictures, of ' .'v'4':'' "T": .

work real soldiers will da much to "OETS-it,- " New-Pla- n corn cure,
dispel the misapprehension regarding Gets Any. Corn Surely, Quickly.
ue life that --exists in h minds of so YouHmany.

The Washington-Alask- a military
cable will soon be taken over by the
posfoffice department and in the fu-
ture conducted by that
Instead of the war department Ar-
rangements are now being completed
for the -- transfer and . Major Charles
M. Saltzman of the Signal Corps has,
been ordered to proceed to Washing-- !

ton to confer, with . the postmaster-- '
general and complete the transfer. It'
is expected that the change will be !

made in three months.
The cable was constructed several ;

years ago; under the direction of the
war department" and at that time fur-- f

nlshed the only means of communica-
tion between Alaska and the United i

of

States The m vrv Mm as
of cable a big drain aa rise8. It es about 2 see-o- n.

it Pnds to apply it. Corn pains stop,
taken a large de-- corn, the

force to keep cable u Ever tryi... uu m uunng me ,lke that?- - Tou never
miner uiuuius.

:

War on an
scale will De held the latter part

of this by the entire
garrison the 6th and 16th

infantry and all the '.sta-
tioned at the post The troops will,

to the tentative plans
make the in the of
Half bay. their base of

repelling attack
by from a hostile fleet that are
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say, "It does beat all how
"GETS-IT- " got rid of that

corn. It's almost magic!"

during winter months. vt ororr sure
care the been gun

the war department and
has number of fbe shrivelsyou forget the cornpartments pana iVa gone! anything

woruug uraer did. There's
SET
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orate
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country vicinity
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tions, theoretical
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allowed

marked

irarrira

covered

ground
highly

commis--

quickly
"'GETS-IT- "

no more fussing with plasters that
on the corn, no more salves that

take off the surrounding flesh, no
more bandages .. No more knives,
files or razors that make corns grow,
and cause danger of blood poison.
"GETS-IT- " Is equally harmless to
healthy or irritated flesh. It' "gets"
every corn, wart, callous and bunion
you've "'"-

- i 4.
"GETS-IT-" Is' sold ai all druggigsU'

at 25 cents a bottle or sent on receipt
of price by ..E." Lawrence Sc. Co, Chi

endeavoring o land and milrcTi jin the cago. Sold in - Honolulu by Benson.
peninsula to : San Tfat!C&cb Smith & Co Ltd corner Fort and
from the rear' nrig.-Ro- n, Ramsey O. Hotel Sts, and JIMlistef Prug CV;

t:.r I ..
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"'Diaries for 1914' (Pocket Size) V
and all the other kinds of Ex

celsion Diaries. 1; r;
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1 V " -

Honolulu No. 403, - Special,
?i TfJ0 p. m , Second Losrre.

'i'u-- : -
' t . - . '

; VYEDXKSDAVi - ..."
; Hawaiian No. 21. Srechl. 7:01

.J pmv.Ctfoud. Degree. - ; ,

' ! "TiirrnVTi: ;

Honolulu 'Chapter Ncvl, S?c-- -

ciai. 7:30 p. ra. ' -
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FOR THE LOVE OF mEat,
"w" r.9,-zv-V ."rx r tsweaj j irom your noble

when theVoIcanoBow night away, where the w
Is cool and snappy, the Valla end ve ie appetites' w
any bill of fare, and there Ua',tm: of fare to 'make glad any
tlte. "svi;- :v':y: v,k' vc '?;; iwt; I ';,,;;'. ...

See Waterhouse Trust CW full Information!,
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Even a Democrat In It If It's
; the fERSONAL kind.'

A the ,betV Protection,
1 ether Life insurance, it FIRE IN--

V s 6U V '.

f V' ; 'V V.;
: r: Buy protection against lost by Ftre,
' by arranging matters yirith 1:

BEFORE the fire : comes --

along: and wipes you out il

..ou arc never of your Automobile.
c?ai of adequate indemnity in p

AETITA IUGUIiAIICE : CQ, '

1

HAT about v Christmas
Money? " Will ! you Ijave V

without" saving, to take- -

. you v that present gly.v V,

leg time?.

; JurtFave a little. a i;;reek,
nr.GULARLY, yourjpayi '?
rnd .you'll- J find 'that buyin 1

.1 rc rents vou't be; a ,"burden.l
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jfal Agent for Hawaii; .' '
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GOOKE LTD;

, . Sstablishsd In
.
1(41 C-j-v.

1
CANKERS . ,

Cornerclal andiTfaveierf ff t
fj ; tfs ef Credit 'tsswsd'' W.Jthi''1:f.$
:; y r Eank-'- c CalifprnlaYsnd 1

' i' the"1 tendon- - J Joint 's-- r

C6(respondentsT Ifor the' ,Am;erU;
tan Express Companyarjd

i Thos. Cook V 8on ; . C ,

" ... I :

it Allowed on Ttrm mnk

.1"

.'

klVUULULU

".issues X N. 2.Lettrt ot k

Credit and Travelers' Checks
j avaiiabls"throughost ihs worisL.

Ccfic Transfers ai
c Lbzest Rates s :

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECI h
. BANK, LIMITED. - :

'- ;::';.; , Ten. V ('
'Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000

. Capital; Paid Up.. i . . .30,000,000 ...
Reserve Fund, . . r,'; 118,550,000 :

'

- - YU AKA1, Manager. ; 7

Real Estate i : Uaaha

J.R. WILSON
Xents CollectedA "- p

Officv36C --Phones- --Res. 2997

935 Fort StTMrf

oth
$tiaeWild B16&, 192 MerchsBt M.

j.jutJy ANP-i;05- i) nuoKEirs
; '7iniSri IlArotnts StoeXaillts4
kT- - vTi'Tl?veVaaf-- '7:- - V:

i I

s : "r STOCK BROKER! 'V'
irr..,rv'u Puhh?4 andLosns

!;: ; : Phortf J572. - r X;

HONOLULtP-C7An-B0LLETINraVTUIDAYO- eT 25, 1913r

Stcdt Exchange I - n an tJ nrMiMnT? i iIldn6lulu
..' Satnrday October 23.

UERCANTILH Bid Asked
Alexander Sc. Baldwin... ICO 200 '
C Brewer & Co , . .... 373

8TJGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 1516
Haiku Sugar Co. . .. ... .". ... . 110
Hawaiian AgricuL up.... 110 ....
It. C & o. Co.....'.... ZZ- -

Hawaiiaa, Sugar Co. . . . ... . . . . . . V

Honokaa Sugar Cp...... .... 3
Honoiiin Sugar Co ; . . .". . 75 .....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co. ....
Kahukn Plantation Co.,'. 12i ....
Kekaha, Sugar jbo;..i ,. .
Koloa Sugar Co.". ST'l . ....
McBryde Sugar Co Ud. 2 3
Oahu Sugar Co . ':. ...... 11' 12"

w- T '11

SiSf?s5S? 'aS .....? ........"Is, Prepariiig to --Issuean ultimatum"
iQ l B fighmarket owners.

Co .... 110 1, lBacKettPf
ET-Lv-

ZT "JT.' - i the bealtb board, he will Issue no M--

Pioneer Mill Co....:... 19 19U
Walalua Agricultural Co. . .. . 69 :

walluku Sugar co. . ... . .
Waimanalo Sugar . Co... .

.MISCELLANEOUS 1

HaiVu Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd. c . . . 35

Hawaiian" Plneapplo' Co. 33 33
naw. Irrigation Co..... 1

iiuo aurcar jom.v .... ....
Hi!o Itailroad CC; Pfd. ; v. ;. . .
H. Bi 8c M. Co., Ltd . . . . . . 21 21 I

Hon. I Gas Co.. PXd .. .. .. . 105 . .. . :
Hon.! Gag Co. Com .VI . . . 105 ' Y....:.
H. It T. & L. Co. v.... . ; . . . . li.. 1

I.-- I. S. N. Co..,;.... ..... 127 I3r
Hutual Telephone Co... 18 19 !

L.' Co; . . b.VZ i 122 127 t
Pahang Rubber Co .... . fc . . . . ;. . .J the markets li the matter of sanita-Tanjoh- g

Olok. Rubber Co. ; . . ? . . . tion but.thnking r the supervisors
'Bonds - -

UWUUUA VJIWJ MI11 . ... . ...
H. p. & 8. Co. 6,..t,.;
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 5s...... 38 ."

Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905.. ; .... ....
Haw. Ter. 4s i...;.;. ... st

Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. i.
Maw. Ter. s..... ..... ...!

lUtRXo. 1901 6s.;... 94
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s 85

1 Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... V.... 90
Hon. Gas Co.' Ltd. 5s... '

H. R. T.' & U.Co: 6s. 1 . 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . r. ..... ... C

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... ;,:'....:;.99 -

McBryde : Sugar Co, 5s . . ? i' 93
Mutual Tel. Co. 6s,.. . .. ... - . .
Natomas Con. 6s ; i v. . . . ,?.Y '''' i
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s;..-.,.- . V..'1.
O. It & Lv Co. 5s. V. . .. 100
Oiaa Sugar ' Co"; 6sJ.-....--

. f-- 50 J 60 -

Pacific G. & F. Co.6s..;V 100 -

acliic Sugar Mill Co. s. :. t ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s....... ...'..
Sa.n Carlos' Milling Co, 6s. . 100,
Walalua Agriehl; Co.. 5s. : ; : ....

Between. Boards 25 "Or R.; & L. Ca
125. 75- - HI16 Com; 3, 10 H. C. S.
Co; 23, 25 H., B. M.. 21. f ;.v?:?
- Session Sales 5 Haw. Pines "35,
JlWO Hilo JEx. 6s 83,lljasOahu Sugar

lv-- - ;v:-- ,
.' " r"Latest suoair quotstlon 3.48

or $69.60. per, ton. i; --tV;v;-

Beets 9s 10 l-2- d
. v .

; i 'J :;

Henry Vaierhousc: Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members 'Fionolultj Stock and ; pond
'

. , v Exehangel u
FORT ;AND MERCHANT 1TREET8
1 ' 'Telejjhonf .1203" r'-:'-- :'T- -

iPRsRErJXill
Beautiful newl cottage;

screened: gas: electtidty: S2S.
Splendid ' neir: cottags;

racreened; gas; electricity; f35. --
vi

2 fine large houses; $35 each, v' :

xaott jior si in an parts ot 10 wn. ,

Represented dcrizs ; absence byv F.
Bchnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brawer

For Sale
Few remaining lots on lower Ale wa,

above ' Insane Asylum. Fine view.
Oply $300. Easy payments.

ajty Bldg. ;T 74 S. King St

VEATilfcli IGDAY

Honolulu. T. H., Oct 25.
Temperature 6 a. m., 71;' 8 si m.,

79; 10 a. 80; 12 noon, 80. Mini-
mum last joigh, 71. :,

Wind 6 a.-m.- , 2; 8 a; : m., 1; 10 a.
m., 7;. 12 noont 12. Movement past
24 haurs, 145.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 29.98. Rela- -

at 8 a: m, 65; absolute humidity, 84
t. m . A 573 Tota! rainfall dnrin- - 24 ;

hours, .02. - : - j.
1

I.V'An or.5bf has egn issped in Wash-- .
intvn lbat Arabic lihmerals" shall be
vised to' mark the date of erection of

numerals. ,
' - ;

Rcsfiar erplorers after a voyage of
lhri .vc.iis, rfiorf t hr di.?covor7 'of n
toft tuWcxi az-iir- ze OrceaUci

latitude SI . north
and longitude 102 tast.

. SETTLED
t i ; r- !" f" , - v'. '

;

;

Treasurer; McCarthy Will Grant
No Licenses Until Board of

;Health Permjts '
;: Contrary to ' expectation, the fish-mark- et

license question was not amic- -

ably settled at the meeting of the

, r, , -- rf

comply with the sanitary': regulations
by the board, and If the

licenses are;' not obtained. , within a
reasonable time the markets will be
closed

Only pQehiii 9T Owners was repre--
presented at . yesterday s meeting, At
:;t?raej. A.,K C. Atkinson apparin
in tteir behalf and explaining that

w w.-v.w- ..w --T wmj
the regulations.

f In the twor hours discussion of the
question the sentiment was expressed
that ? the bpard r of supervisors had
"passed the :tuck" up to : he terri
torial health board. , The: new laws
passed Dy the last legislature glre the
territorial authorities full control of

would , prefer to exercise control of
a purely' local"'; situation,., the board
bad handed the .'investigation of the
markets oyer, to thfe' municipal: body

I The superTisors; had v reported that
the markets were ' clean but Inspec-tlonfb- y

ni'embers of the health board
naa ; gnown sucn, wa noi- - me case.
Now,--, with V the 'cooperation promised
ty the cpunty; treasofer, the health
board promises to assume full charge
of the situation, resorting: to, drastic
measures if necessary, ' to compe
compliance5 with the sanitary regula
tions.

The' regulations, governing the re-
lease pf diphtheria convalescents, re-
cently, prepared as a result of the
mild contagion among : the schoo
children; .were adopted, y New quaran
tine rules also were discussed, but no
action will ; be : taken i: until the next
meeting. ":i'& tt-- , :

. Inspection of the 30 lots In the Ke-wal-

reclamation, district, ' which
probably will be condemned' and add
ed to the reclamation project.' was
postponed until . 8 o'clock! next Mon
day morning, when 3 tne board wll
m rtrt, ' Ahii vtolf J : " '

fc ouwr u, uic uuiu.
' - , :iipii

Ullis
: Beginning next Monday the anti

tuberculosis campaign1 of; education
will be carried Into they public and
private-- , schaols w of the territory by
the - - Anto-Tsberculos- is ; ' Bureau, tne
moving . picture exhibit-an- d lectures
traveling from one school to anotner
for the next month and a half. -- This
is the same exhibit which already has
made the rounds .of the cities and vil
lages in one pr two otner islands ana
has covered most of ithe - towns on
Oahji under the. direction, of F. An

'

derson. ' y v .
; .

The scheduld for its display in the
schools ' up to IDecember 11 has . been
arranged as ioiiows: -

Mciliili s'chooL. October 28-2- 9.

; Manoa school, October 30.
Mills' Institute, November 5-6-.-'

Kawalhau school, November. 3-- 4.

Pi;riahou college, November. 7-- 8.

;

Kaahnmanu school, Nov. 10-1- 1.

High school, November 12-1- 3.

Normal schooL NoYember 14-1- 5. ,
. Pohukaina sfhoql, November 17-1- 8.

Central Grammar school, Nov. 19-2- 0

Royal school, November 21-2- 2.

Pauda school, November 24-2- 5.

Maemae, WylUe st, Nov. 26-2-7. .

Kauluwela school, November 28.29.
Kaiuiani 'sjphopt December 1--2.

kaiihi-wain- a school, December 3-- 4.

Kallnl-uk- a school, December 5-- 6.

Kamehameha school, Dec.?.
JWalkiki' scHool. TJec. 10-1- 1. 9 ',

-

FURNISHED ROOMS

Two nicely furnished large, airy front
rooms; . all ' conveniences required.
Single or "suite: 296' Vineyard, nr.

,. ,ETnma., Phone 4825. v

- ' 5684-tf- .

' FOR RENT.

One large airy furnished front room
suitable for two gentlemen ; also
single room ; 1521 Fort Street.

f)685-t- f.

2 bedroom cottage, 1313 MaMkl'St,
n8 park; P. L. Weaver's resl- -

ece; vS02jStangenwald Bldg.
56it-e-b- -d it.

vyANTED.

A bright boy . to learn the trimming
trade. D. P. Hamman & Son. Mer-

chant and Rirhnnls Stc.
5683--1 w.

ROOM AND BOARD.

J: fcntlrraen in a stJt family ;

1S42 S. Ktn? St. ; every "con ven
ience. 5683-tf- .

See our line 01 boys school doth
Ing. Fashion Clothing Co 1129 Fort,

advertisement ; ! liTz X- - 't i xf r.
- Best - and cheapest - awnings, tents

and satis at CashmansV Fort star Al
lenadvertlsemenL V K,

Arocnd-the-Islan- d trip 18.00 V pas-
senger. ' Lewis Stable and Garagv TeL
2l41w adycrtisemenL " - '

,
'

Hire's toot beer and distilled water
is a necessity. ' Consolidated Soda
W6rks.-advertiseme- nL V !

Buy your 1914 "A. Line V Day" Dia-ri- es

and : Excelaior ; Diaries at Ar-lelgh- 's,

on Hotel street '
: We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel Stadvertisement ,

Hallowe'en goods of all kinds. At-

tractions too numerous to mention
cant.be seen at Wall. Nichols Co,

; -Ltd. advertisement
The social dance . of. the Uniform

Rank of I a O. Moose will, be post-
poned" from October : 18th to October
23th. advertisement " V ; "

Dancing shoes for ladies and gentle
men especially appropriate for wear
at receptions, are in great variety at
the Mclnerny shoe store, v ,

'

Internal-bath- s are recommended .by
-- I trcf. Tyrrell In a recent ' number of

f . 1--.
'

1 J d I W ft.mev vwmcpouiao. ? ueasuu. o-- "u

Co. Fort and Hotel, sell the celebrat-
ed M. a'. L. Cascade, ;' r:,.. . .

The milliner" in Horioiuln whose ex-

hibition of the finest lmported-an- d do-

mestic 'creations In hats' Is ae'en. "ad-

mired and chosen" from: "the. most .' is
Miss Powerwhose. parlors are: In! the
Boston block.

s Genuine KRYFTOK bifocal flenses
furnished ; promptly. .. Factory on . the
premises. A. - N.' Sanford, loptician,
Boston buUdinR" Fort street, over
Henry ifay & Co.'; Telephone '1740.
advertisement ' '.'i 'f':':-'i:r':'.-

' ,

Leliebuar; rbomihg house is ;. al-

ways 'open' to you, -- with clean' rooms
and beds--, hot and cool water. Rooms
by the day or week: . Give us a. call.
A. Phillips Manager, 631 S. King St,
TeL. 3613 advertisement . S-v- ;

) Every yard should be beautified by
a 'pen of fowls.; 'The'y will be a source
of pleasure to 'you and furnish your
table with' fresh eggS.; qet; birds of
good laying strain, as are.bred by Ma-kl- ki

Heights Poultry Ranch;: C ' r
. Gentlemen should bear: in mind that
a "functionshould be attended in full
evening dress and that Tuxedo jackets
are not permissible. : The right sort is
to be had at Mclnerny's, the Style
Center, Fort and Merchant streets.;
7 Turn the little disc to l:2-7--l elriy
Monday forenoon,for the" Ventura ar-

rives that morning-heavil- y laden
with good things for Henry May c

Cd. and youll f want your rhare.
Fresh Fruits I and Vegetables from
eunny California, za? Puritan Butter
of -- supreme qualityad vertt3enen'.-- T

With sugar becoming "free," and the
consequent; reduction In personal lux-
uries, it is easy to see that many sugar
barons will ' now become - acquainted. . .1.1 mi 1 !. V 1 Iwiia me line quauijr .oi uwi cigarB
which good quality was often lacking
in ' the,, cigars, (high-price- d ones, too,)
they formerly emokediiXhat Owl cigar
is-- a wonder! : t J.-'1 -

One of the- - greatest i advancements
for Honolulu is the, inauguration of a
branch-freig- ht and ticket office- - of the
Southern Pacific Company where all
arrangements can be. made fortrans-portatio- n

and freight shipments to all
points : In the UnitedW States,- - thereby
doing away with all fuss ; and annoy-
ance on reaching the mainland. Wells,
Fargo Express Company has "charge
of the S. P. Co. business, that company
having remodeled the interior of its
offices ? on : King street v and devoting
considerable space to the new branch.

' '. '
' o-- "': -

Matrimony is a bargainsand some
body gets the short end of every ,bar--
gain.

NEW TODAY
SPECIAL MEETING.

Honolulu Lava Brick ' Company,
' ' ' v Limited. ; -

A special meeting cf the sharehold
ers of theN Honolulu Lava Brick Com
pany, Limited, will be held at the of
fice of the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Conjpany, Limited, in Honolulu on
Saturday, November 1st, 1913, at 9
a. m. : ' r :

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
v-- :

"
' Secretary.

HonoluluT. H., October 25," 1913.
? - --5685 Oct : 25, 27, 29. . j

BY AUTHORITY
notice;

Notice Is hereby , given that the
call for bids for constructing concrete
tidewalks, curbs, etc, on Panabi
Street" to be opened at noon on Nov-

ember-4th, is hereby cancelled.
October 25th, 1913.

d: kalAuokalani. jr..
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

5685-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 m., on the 6th day of November,
1913, at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room
8, Mclntyre Building, for furnishing
all 'material, tools and labor neces
sary to construct 4.170 or more square

fTeeTTof concrete sidewalk; to lay 310
or more lineal feet of lav?, rock curb- -

ng, and to reset 110 or more lineal
feet of present curbing on Pauahl
Street, between Fort and River
streets. City and County cf Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and fern of
proposal may be' had upon applica-- ,
tion and a deposit of Ten Dollars ;

($i0.00 . at the City and County?
Clerks Office. L

The Board of Supervisors reserves
tte right to reject any or all tenders C

and to waiv all defocr..
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

C lerk City and County of Honolulu.
5683-1- 0t
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EsUblUfcttf

, Walter Baker

afiMfl eoAS
For. eat I nr. drinking and eooklnr
; ; Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

IV

1780

'.V Rfitrd V. 8. Patent OftV V "

. Breakfast Cocoa,1 1-- 2 lb. tins;;
. Baker's Chocolate (unswcetr".

: ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes .

, German's Sweet Chocolate;v
...rv-- j 1- -4 lb. cakes . .c
for Sale lyldiflf Grocers In Honolulu

iWdter, Baker k Co. Lfd.
DORCHESTER. MASS..U. S. A.

v.-- ; v. ..j . .
-- V

53 mOHEST AWARDS VR

EUROPE AITD AIIERICA'

; 152 Hotel St, Opp Young --Hotel

r ,

' -- . .

. i f

r

1 -

o

r i

'.

- . ,;

Store, open this
evening: until 9:30

152 Hotel SU O'pp Young Hotel

A Teal Samovar
j i1 - .

'
: . ;'. r

"Uetnoved to 1 1 J5 Fort SU

Vv Hew v.'5 njoy' having Ta raan whor
i' lnhs tt eur jOftesjoomc around even- -

InpTi and iht-- down a roctcr on ouf

fBillDE VIS
.t- - - r-

POIIfffliJG
i KEALOiLVS CASE

BROADENS SCOPE

1

nONOUTtXJ 25,1913.;.;

SAYS TRUCK

3R!!i!M(iin
, pPi:8t.r.Bttlfetl Cofre.pondncel ;Vif I Ani Hi Ak Ar?i lnfrAn i t ' Several .week? 4ffti? th appeared
I IIILO. Oct.' 24. Attorney, Claaauw inouiuiiuii itiauc wucuuuauuirj, the Commercial Colletht J aperies
McBride has again dlstmgnlahed him
self, by slightly delaying the progress
of the-- fourth circuit court grand jury,
and this time with the cards in his
favor, at least temporarily, for he has
succeeded in getting ; a ruling from
Judge Parsons that all the members
of the InquUltoriaL body who signed
the Impeachment charges against Su
enrisor John A. Kealoha are disquali-
fied to act Invlnvestigating the alleg-
ed wrong doings. of this 'official. r'---r

When Claudiur got- - through Wed.

it

imw.
-- j - .v- - 7 w-i- ks vu n
XiCDUaj uiuiutuK w iuc ai'iuuTCiucui uiatin-iui-j maaco- - ujv
ray Jurors onry.thlr-- school complete should lend J'

,- - .,ih - . f-- . --i Pame sort Of wifd
visor. Five were sent into the dis 1

card because they admitted a pre-be-j- v

lief hi Realoha's and pre--'

Judice' were the basis v for. objec
tions of Claudius to pie Jurors In his
challenge. "

.: "
:

-- l
' Following the calling' of the ; grand ,

Jurors andU the: reading of the : criml- - '

nal docket McBrida. that 'he'
like to examine the-jury- . Judge1

( Parsons Inquired a If this was ; as to
' their statutory qualillcfctiona to serve, i'Mcride answered that it was on the
'grounds of bias. The judge then" ad-- j
vid him to' wait until the Jurors had I

been sworn In and then he' made his
J challenge which was as follows; ' '

I ;-o-
n or, A.v Kealoha who

stands, committed to this grand
I now Interpose a' challenge for cause
to the following memberf of the pa-
nel,, to witt. :x

VI Challenge George A.; Cool,' E. N.
Deyo. II. K. Kellner, J. A. "M. Osorio,

T. Guard, H. M. Leonard and D,
D. Thaanum on the. ground that each
thereof signed charges against, Kea-Iph- a

and that the 'said charges consU-tuteth- e

an impeactitnent
proceedings.- - against Kealoha now
pending- - and undetermined --Ih! the
supreme court bf the territory p Ua-wall.- -'

:
'

: t.- -
' - ?''-

- ' I

:ach and

the are members of the' Hilo" board 'i

are
Judge

grounas or. s ;

': "drsqualifying
men investigation

Smith,

:
1U

r""ir:"lnelatoteTt

Hno,,,Breckons'
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I afternoott : The dormitory nown vi&icius gJh 1 4 girls and from ;fn'dica-- H

c- - F Sff"A 5K Uons Plan P6 scessful''Vf it does, arrangements be made5'' Sc 'place to accommodate
raSa; wish to better their

S. ; S. . Kea; . . .

Wabiawa; 01sen, Kcrean boarding school Is
vital 'need in comthunlty

Behr, Kealia;;A. Leckenby, :th1 oreiin students both
na; E. R: Eevins wife, Kahulu;! secure an educatipn
h. - rt. Panhfllirtur: : m : m at a .bw tuiticn, it
Slaughter, city; J." Barton Ju&i practfeany. doubled its scope of work.
party, i; SRlMrs. W. R. Browp,i 11 ay he here that
Y. C. Kc!liag. East Mrs. A. H.crJIlttcry 3 not as
rjait, opancnai; r.- - Li. jviarcy, l''"-""- " vFy.,u4W

W Ward Mnii- - n or or a nnuantnropic na
Jamiesoh- - ftrfd wife, Pahala: F. E. ttfre t( aS'St In making complete an
trreenfleld. iiwa:: F. Drew.; 5iui.u ucu iu uui um ,

Kcko Head: John . A. Scott, HIIo; A. t6 De cfhie. --hlch is constantly
Junn, ; - W. Burkland bcccming valuable.

and. wife, HIIo
.HOTEL AUBEET, HAITIA

M. " H. Drummond. J. A.
Jlr.ajSd A. A. ?

--Turner, Miss Berry,' November 3rd. ct
P Jones cn Vaitlte road

S. will'te' gratefully received Mrs.
J. A. Jaggar, Honolulu;

Mrs. Tattle, Kahaluut, And
Mrs. F; W.' Phisierer Mrs. Phis-tere- r.

Fort Euger; Miss .Alice Schalek.
Vienna; McLaren, Scotland.
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relation har'd'-heade- d busihgss'
"Many expected' trucks Sen asre4d-- A

. ' ily as'a'utomoblles:; ThyhaVeirt
wfilThel hdvinUgesove

AtM. U'Vt, .iliV

1

is a luxury It's a business'
' nrehtvhich busfeesd Wien are always
siow uuy; auu carerm in duiq?. , ;

I With vtewto jteatfng thebpin-- '
'ions or the1 'trade-leaders- .' to :fh
of these trece'Ut "aveiopnents, ; sey--,

nromtoent leaders have
been' Invited express, tftel
oCthe outlook through th

":Tne'' first the
printed" helfewlt hthd .views

of Atv'aa Macautey, 'whb Is the !'exec--
hpadt or'tW hii Packard con

pany regafded as of 'fne ab-

lest men in industry.rvS"Years if, was appafent that in
the course 6f lmVmany of

'.trucks be .since' it-'w-

Apparent that in' .due --
v eourse; they

would " lareehr. If whollir supnle- -

ment hcrse-draw- n "vehicles ,thehas -- ..ur.oi
each wuauieu w uircm5UL. ruv-uw- ,

Yas no rejpetltldri
VrtHtAw f 'il nrK Mprejudiced iTff1" "e ,"n?cr

. pie pumiceageriyreuasettiijrtmus
the polntg involved, yacauoa.imontns, oaa ,owi;-wiieeis,;- : Mowr-ca- rs j??rumu

iV Uarize the carg
jr.

theifctaste for-fa- st,

cSlenge the mnihiv Awtt
fiTA iiirv. by
the the of fttotjfruci differ- -

waa ncu ntj th. stioii'

and ."" inesc yie.cabe if,wK
Is upon this thread Decome ai7i- e- ?5n" mosucarerullyw

inrMa.fMnt. aZZ,:, with
' V custom isof

fast into,ilSEwSL homea6f these brought out coiafocateffby? the
Judee" fact that 'desire to e., preSpective-'.buyer- s 'already

-- HntiAn - Jv v7--w

iracSs to thdStln
way

to 0ve
invoivea,

Intotne,tfu&M.rR thia education and -- h

and niKWisi 1116 Tents and 1116 glris men aot6mbbil4meaniis:
tSs fll&tmiiM? vn.iM

thatthe Korean were involved
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expected in maaing up ineumace
Ereckons thaVit not the ot
lention w.secure rwmany

and for the the Su--; lncrease,.fbr; the
whS? SSSS? King) street, reason' that they Ion the
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; Korean traffic. But ko great fortunes Will b6

In the houjetold a teli
i ble , aintisepfud is v daily;
essentia ti; Utucrburuor- -

Usecf bites; a trivia jwrtf
j ihroat, dan,,-eruption- s- ariJ ,

J - j minor- - ills are' mnckly refi:ji::i'::-- : ' "J
I icyca oy us prompt use. 4 .; j

in selecting an anusepuc
rjlook for dual efficiency ; the:
!power to heal --?as Well as
! disinfect. The i best;: for'
jftiis purpose ir
r'.--1

r f'

?'

v a

!

ft

,

Vrrarl
V ''II , 1 "r ,a

3 ANTtaapnc

l' It , goes' further than'
others by uniting; wth Per--1

1 oxide of Hydrogen the yal-uab- ler

propertiej .of 'tThy--.

i mol, Menthol arid Eucjk- -

Iyptol ; V thus r acting . with ;

equal : effectiveness as - ai.
j cleansing and', , --healing
: agent. , '

.

i-
-

Ask your druggist for,
USTOGEN. You wfll;

. deEit in the purifying, re--j

; freshing sensation that it '

gives, r 25c,' 50c and $ I a I

jbotdtf at"; ' 2. ', !

UEXS0, SMITH & CO., LTD
Cornet

.
UUt zud Fort Ms.

If yenr drutsl"? dot ;ict car-
ry LIS TOG EN wt will cend it
))ostpaid on receipt of price.
Bolton Chemical Corn.. 6 W.
22il Ft .Cew York.

-

i.

Shipmin.fi

We ca attention to.a remarkable
gathering1 of modisK garments , for
evening 7ear. - These suits arrived,
during the yeek and have just been
talien --from the aHpping cases.1

. . Also veare stowing Fancy Even--
"

ing-Vest- s in linen ond'silkuade in
v; acc()Tdance with the "decrees of Lo- -

don; fashion Gloves, Ties, Ho:'2 etc,'- -

iiiTact everything for 'a 'function.1 -
1

i . '

-

r THE Sl'YLE CENTER
. Fort' and Ilerchant" ' '

made-out- jf are now gorc forward from the fac-I- s

only the usual , commercial margin, tory in Detroit The new model is at-o- f

tfrbfit ;in their sale Th truck ractlng much attention by reason of
manufacturer who pucceeds must have many refinements. A. feature which
a vehicle that 'can stand the roughest1 haa 'caused particular. comment Is the
kncIvabte .Use-fte- n 'itt' the hands Salon touring body, which, As an ess'en-o- f

JiTesTpdnsIble'driverk; 'afid he"must tially new 'style with two) individual
ask a Taif pri6e for bis vehicles that ' front seats and a . passaiway ',

tiim;to:.rendef a very high tween leading to --"the rear compart-classrb- f
prompt; efficient repairs ser-- rtent the Packard Company Isof

Vice. :Utl ;v:'v-fering- ' also' for the first tlmo a special
"Those who ought to survive will touring body- - on ,, the ' standard ; "3Sr

survive.'

r
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The ab oye Co m epresen by

72 S. King, near Fort Street ,

advancing incrpr.'
'ehlpnienU
ceedinly" active seasen
grade

Caut'on.
"You;. don't

said Mrs. ;FlIm'rt.
"No; replied :i!c3

cob. very i;'.:c!7
absorb ccsr.-.t!;- ,

dangerln both
the. d!??stton.M .i:

v:"'; .:'- - vi'-;'- :

;A';.' ;;'.:
!"::'::

h

pany isKr tejl

cnvr::;

Cayenna.

i z.

C:

Tickets sold and reservations made to all points in United States on
r its lines or connecting tin'es. ; ' '

Freight Rates Quoted on pplicat:on ;

World Tours cin be Planned and all Jlescrvation? iMnde. Estimate of cost given

-...
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ChMreu

UkkLhuil..... a.

T,1-- ; CtzrCut!ctin last week pub!ih--r

i a r-- : UluitrstJd srtlcls cn.Pa--- 3

Cif.'jmf-.- t and the Tenement
Tf.s flctyrcs 5 we'd. tame

' r njr.-clr- g ccriitlcns
:!:j'a t:r;rr.ent districts.' Here
is tM; c:-tra-

st, the children'
; :. ;.rd t' s t':t cf green,' the
i t: ; frc!!it;:s fcr p!2yin3 games
-- -' - t : r--:. ;t cf c'irty street and
. ar.i er.crcschlrg cf'Ice hlorks.

Icr.rccly two ycar3 ao, in His fall
1011, Hor.clulu's first; Euper-lge- d

vrrcur.J vcs opened, under the
, :ccs cf tlie Tree Kindergarten and
'rfii's AM Assoe'atJon. Tbrough
cffcrls cf Mrs. P. E. Steere and

? Trancch ' Lawrence.-- ; 'a plot, of
1 cn (he corner cf Srelth and.Dere-:- .

streets u-a-
. leased from the

estate end slirplp playground
rctns installed.! kAV-v''-h ':

J. i!o iocs v tnyonq' reaHtof "u'hat , a
this open Epac lias afforded the
:vs and rhildren in "thi8 most

ted district, ' nor hat an Jm-- .
:.t step hat been taken toward

'
? tetter citizen 'of tte boys

f '.rls cf tomorrow. ' For Jtr has
i tl:em from dirt and darkness

t;'n tir and freedom, and drawn
L ey away frpm his crap ganie Xo

and the baby. away Jrorn (hls
Is , in a dark. "

;. alley Y to sand
,i i: the fresh air. V It-- ' has also

c n en ' ideal placo for the tired
rs to enjoy the delightful raauka

! rt-.T.- cf an- - afternoon. ;as they sit
the shade and mend the many; little 1

:: .:aMs.
We rrewth has ;, been . slow I. but

: : : .:; rradualjy more apparatus h;fe
I u edded, more supervision provid-- t
J, end numters have increased vntil
ow it seems, to hate proved itself an

m:-'0::m-U

' rBing
vvfiichsr'espem

.
P. S.-- There

i -- -'

V ;

" .. .... .... ... . rTpv
i

average daily attendance of four hun -

dred, this fire t'experiment has proved
by its growth alone to be a most sue- -

cessful one. .
:

. r ;
. .fK '. I

The present consists of -

two sandboxes and swings ifore
the .babies, a'giant stride, c trapeze
qucifg, Eix 'see-saw- s and swings i fdr,,

and . plenty of open;, space-- for free;
games.--

- v.'.:'. ;. ';." : . ' '. I

T Often an afternoon a visitor.; ill;
find '.the following 'ctitities, groups 1

In ?dxfs'.9?id 0a eA1 a ,
ttUU UIC , lU.il L Oil IUC OCItU VI s: 1 5, I. .

Sauies of hall. ? and --,iuujeuM.1-sometimes f as
many as fifteen, groups , 'of checker
Players. -TpVkJndnprA instPd

DIRECTS FROM PARIS

Soap,

5
&

TTAVrtT TT CT I T?.TITTT T'TTV ff TfT?n V hPT

T

.Vegard units of a
ali.i: out the st to

gtlher : idea" A new- -

child soon- - finds tout that., this; Is no
place inl any form, and

'square -

r

lulling up of the. !mme4iate vicinity; suits .but latterly with marked t sac-- j : during the. past ycar, ptainer-tn-d

indirectly of the whole I 'Jcess, so that Instead cf a gathering ger has given the. children a number
a Japanese garden to, place for gangs. or a place, nowthey are disap-- a

well regulated playground wftb an for selfish individuals, children pointed when h goes by with- -

vl

' ;

purposes.
nesitatea, nine

of prohibitive usually charged
easeA?2e sample lot of this Superfine

at only, cents ine; dox.
(Made-by- !

are'

;V::v

'equipment
four

vc

Philippe Cie. Rue Enghein, 24.

fER'S
: Fort

TTT

I

theraselves-'a- s ;

lwhole;an4?
consistently.

for bullying

loitering

, competitions,; as ball, games, '
,.Trer t twimnmpntR: track i

nlte contests, etc. etc - '
- .j

. rrhrf,rip.h . kiVdnes3 of tho: Pa-
Settlement, nurse comeajdaily

; 11.'. .rv1nrr.i,n) attcnHtncr' onrps I

. '
4 rf vprv dPSrtntion-an- di?r V:naa,n itthnm
where the relief that she can bring Is

in

(Vegetable)

' ocii wi;aL wt

Paris.)

'"'r ' " 3

X

Ladies
-- who nave a luxury or inis son on

V account th may be at

r havereceivedv a

1

n

-

o

d
not boxes.

Street- .

T

a
lu

j

j

I

: . . :j' x-- f ,t.-- .. j .

I HI

m
-f "M- -

lv--
. BERETANIAPjkAYGROUND. 4

, , V . 'trvZ- - r. ... ''' A .

l- Committee: in Charge: . 4

rvirs. iv.. v. wainesan. , T; Mrs. J.. R. 'JuatUji . : : ,

:
' Mrs.A.: M. Brawn. v 4

4 : Employed Workers: -
4--- v Misa Alice , Marfbn Oieaon, di-- 4
4 ' : rector .

"

f '- 1- - - 4
i4 Miss Sallie'Coirins,f assistant. 4
.4. ' Mn-Fr- ed Dana, assistant. .

4t 4 "4 '4 4 4 4-- 4-4- - 4 4 4 4' 4 4 4
- ' ' ' .

rt th.S.m:S in, rnHirfnff
the mothers;; have enjoyed

concerts.-- - "

, One efTcrt that proved of great- - in-

terest and valuejto the children was
en attempt to have an open air pro-
duction cf a dramatized fairy tale.
Twelve. little children took learn-
ing, their 'little "selections at home.
All hands turned to to make the stage
scenery effective, and tnat with the
color scheme of costumes, made the
result very striking.
. When the pla3'grcund movement is
spreading so rapidly on the mainland
and In Europe, when all cities and
larger country towns, even smaller vil
lages, are availing themselves cf all
open spaces it Congested districts to
be converted into supervised recrea-
tion centers aud playgrounds, and-ar- e

snarine nothlnsrin time., effort cr ex- -

jpense for their-developme- (Ciica- -

go aiope spend? millions each --year
i for playground .equipment and , main-
tenance V, it is most interesting to see
how well hjs first pfayground has de--

velcped 'sxuer haiw successful! It has
The .; deplorable fact that the

.present situation is that Honolulu
I does not yet beast of several such

- in 1 1 li n 11 ih a
.. IV&XJraJlLilLa

5Fort Street
Honolulu Largest Exclo)Ire

; Clothing Store
Charge Accounts InTlleL

Weekly and Jlonthly 5- Tajments.

that be must come :p:to''' the - Etand-'.-v Mrs.-'- - Georfle'bttetV' chairman. 4
ahl of a ?eal for aU'or take 4, :Mr:A Afdng 4
hi medicine from the children. 14 Mrs J R Reldford, ' .4

ai- , t
w-- J 4

Dr-l- 4

city,
From flower of treats. unU

the, Saturday

-

th'

w-- .-.,

ouymg
price

many

meets,

lama

win

';;

4

how. thesa

part,

been.

- 1011

1 On left above is shown a catherlnj at
the Beretanla. playground,- - with the

' county band giving On
-- right above ,lsv some . of. the equlp- -'

'ncnt. . Below are .groups of child-
ren engaged . In wholesome jport.

j The llarge Picture , ''at j the ; bctom
V shows.' one v of ;"thef famous , play

grounds of Ch'cago the .Marshal
Swenle, at West: Polk,' east,pf KaU

; 'stead street.4 'A- welcome breathing
r tpace has been created here in the
; Blldst of one of '"the" most crowded

.'. city, sections in 'tMe world, v i's
playgrcunds. ,,Now is the tfme to ; act,
while .lopen spaces : id congested; djs
tncts are still available. "5 And' one way
to "Bocst Hawaii" is: to make better
citizensf the children by givtnS them
better 'physique; raising their standard
of : morality,,, andsetting 'bVore them
a; hfh'er formt. tt democracy; AIL chil-dr- ei

must v play, andT experience
f has

pToven thai ptay; to gain best results,
must be "dlredted and supeTTiced.

mmm
REACHES CITY

The first shipment cf 1914 Chalmcra ,
six-cylind- er caja arrived on the Ljur-lin- e

Tuesday .morjilnff and one look at
those cars ia encughito tell the story ;

cf their wonderful popularity through- -
'cut 'the, automobile world. ,1

Some ,cf the notable eatures "cf .the
Chalmers are silence r at all . speeds,
absolutely no vibratlcn, ani? extreme
HexibiHty. JIany cars that are quiet.:
sli'i-mile- s an hour kick up a lot of,
noise at" SO. Not so the ChalmcYs. j
At 30, 40 and 50 miles not a murmur,'
from - cither" cama or valves The ;

Chalmers engineers have discarded
the noisy, wedge-like'Cams.T- he big
oval, cams cf this motor pushes open
the valves and slide them shut with',
the smoothness cf velvet

The power of the new "six"' is so
flexible lhat ycu can throttle it down
cn hightoa creeping gait in the
crowd, then away to 30 40 or 50
miles, an hour without stress or ef
fort The wonderful flexibility cf this
motor Is amazing, With ' this "six" '
tny .suppjementary ' gear mechanism
would be useless. The motor itself
gives a suppleness of power unknown
even ki the costliest cars.

This motor will never go dead inj
the crowded city traffic. The electric
starter will not let it Even if the j

driver should cut off the gas acci-- j
dentally, the electric starter, which
i3 always on duty, keepsthe motor
running won't let it stop.

This is the greatest feature of
safety and convenience put on a car j

in the last five years. These features
mean far more than the luxury they
bring. They mean minimum wear,
no waste, ot power, lowest possible de-
preciation. A car that lacks them
may cost you less to buy but it will
cost ycu more to keep. ,

' Go fide in this car. Let it tell its
own story in deeds. It can neither
over-rat- e its virtues nor hide' its de
fects. It must tell the truth nothing
else. . .

OIL TEMPERED SPRINGS

Th3 Schuman Carriage Company has
a thoroughly equipped factory for vhe
making and repairing of automobile
tops, building truck and delivery wag-
on bodies, and painting. A special fea--
tnrp nf the Sfhnmnn la a crwai

cial equipment for the making and re
pairing of ed automobile!
springs. This is the only place in the

'territory where ed springs
can be made or repaired.

No, Cordelia, it may not be a char-
itable instinct that prompts a man to
give himself away.
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Let the
Children
Kodak

famous

the

TJOIIDAYrTr,.
Onsrii

Nightly. Ec::fv:d

--
;

;1

They enjoy taking pictures the) spfc, jail;

by daylight way you will cherish thcsc;

vivid glimpses ot their care' free d ays. ; C m

We have KodaKs
from $5.00 up '

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"Everything Photographic" Fort Street

Phone 2295 Roaohos
ustace- -
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FIEEWOOD A.D COAL, : , V. H
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COAST DEFEASE

PLAYING TCBAY

Soldiers fo Tackle the Hawaiis
Sunday in Second Game

: Per the second : time, since ' their
return .to Honolulu after success-- .

' lul seasca ti the 'mainland, the - A1I-Chi- ne

w bt3f ?33l Jesjin .will bey seen' In
actica- - at Athletic park this afternoon
when , It gees up:; against A Captain

V O'l Lara's Coast Defense aggregation at
: 3:30 o'c.ock. The celestial .ball Vtef--,

era .came back from, HJaui .this morn-- .
, lag wbence they had gone to; escort
Foeter Robinson, horae,l and several

; games 'on .tht valley Isle' served to
toep them " In trim for their contest
today, ' ','--- ' '

; X
It is touted.'lhai Sammy HopV men

will have no easy pickings. wJUu the
, solder squid, for IlarriSt rLfens?hcrse" Ditcher' tf the tfSfS?"r Is said lo be a whirlwind' at

1 and If this rumor be we4i founded tho
, Chinese will have to play hard and

' fast If they would have their, local
, winning streak - remain ' unbroken.
.captain O'Hara is taking no chances,

however, and In case . Harrison falls
to live up- -' to his ; reputation 1 at . a

' twlrler. Soldier Randaltanother phe
nomenal slabster, will be on hand to
do duty In the box. rJii'ck Lawson, the
regular pitcher .for the Coast Defense
aggregation, will be . at the game la
case his services'are :requlred fcut it

- Is thctightHhat he will be saved for
the 'game tomorrow , "afternoon, at
which tin:ethe soldiers,-wil- l .cross
bats with lis HawiL!ses! the second,

"step toward settling ttp triple tie now
existing antn the dCoS'of .the Oahu
Senior leagruv Can: ;r,y Hop will play

...with his usual-ll- f VP. and tbe game
thculd.' prove Literenlcg' frora' tart
to finish. V. .V X'i I '

At 1:23 oc!cck to:crrow; afternoon
the . IIawnf'3 , ci; the Coast
lefcnso team". In- - the' second game . of
the playctf, and at 3:20 o'clock the
AlJ-fhTnp- se - Pc.reraUc!a will go iip

,; against, thcrtur.se Atiletlc Club.
With the- - "

'Two. t:-..:.$-
, end the con'r

''test th'3-af:-mclv:r- . the, fens will have
5 i .way of fast

. TOW'J TEA' "

i .JD t), C;
V PLAYi;;3 O:: ALEXANDER

n . AFIELD THIS AFTERNOON
'

:
,v The f cccn j.Vame of the 191H4 In

ferschcl.'Jc football , series it , being
played on' Alexander Flcju thisfter-ioo- n

betweVri 'the Town-Tenm,",iinde- r(

the hip cf Scotty?' Scbuman,
and ti:e t)--

tu Colleee'elieven; captain- -
l ed lyrSmj-g'CUJ":Innia.n- .-, It .Is ex-

pected t that ; the "icami ;r.will be .the
), wtiL- - Interesting. pnh ts lielayed' so

far. this Reason'' as- - bptb; teams fare
evenly matched bqth as lo weight and
ipeed."...' . , .

,The game :1a' scheduled V--
0 surt at

S:SU o'clock; and aJr.ission to the
field w ill be 2a cents.- -

, The line-up- s

of the teams follow).-'- r C-,- ,

'' Town Team-- Henry,; c ; : Searle,
rgr -

- E.'. Scarle, More, rt; Taty,
J:; It; , H. llelinv re;. -- E.: Andrew

Schuman (capt Qb; .Rosa, fb; Liu
Vor'Achlu.Thb: Hart; Jhb. ', : a

Oaha .Collee OTJowda, c; - :Bond,
rg; ; King, Jg-!- . 'Jlentofr.rt; Brown,
It; Auuinere; 'Illnd, le; Menoher,' qb ; Inman rapt), fb : Harry - Bald-wi- n,

rhb; lnes Baldwin, lhb.;

r The first French aerial mill made
a 400-mil- e' journey In. seven and a
quarter hours, thus, beating, the mail
trams. by tnpre.than an hour.

Talk Number' VuMnty-f- ot

. . .. . -- j' . ,;. - v, -- T .. y r.-
-

;:aA
---xr - f X X; . ' ' ' V

, l
' I :''''.

- Habitual ; '

smokers
of imported Havanas
like the General Arthur.
It has the taste land flavor
of the rich imported Hava-
nas without the strength--it;

giyei, all: the Enjoyment;
and none of the harm. Try
a General' Arthur and be a
habitual smoker.

1 ' at f

':K;---

MlfllOWiil.
j. A. C.'s Will Play.Ci: A. Us

and Pawaas Will Take on .
.t'r Portuguese .

OAHU JR. LEAGUE STANDING.
W 1, Pet

Japanese A., C; .' .' . '.
, 7 C ti .714

Pawaa A 1 D 2 .114
Chinese A. U. 7 ti .714
Asahl A. C. Jrs... 8 2 6
Portuguese - A. C . . . 7 1 -- ;143
'lh above standing cf the Oahu

Jwiidr; f.eauo indicates how the llru
three clubs are' making: tho : fight of
their lives for the champlo.isnl.y of
the tccoud series. , It has. been "very
ieU!om taat three clubs .tic ,for. ciani-pionshl- p.

honors in the junior league,
Lut Irpni alf iadicationsr this, will be
the caw? after tomorrow's ames.

1 Asahis , and Pcricguese
1 lewc out: tf t5e running and il

remains for the J. A. C.,r Pawaas
and the t!. A. U. to fight it out' v

The hrrl . contest - for . tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock will, be between I

tue Japanese. A.; C. and- - the .Chinese
A. U., The Cninese aggregation' was
suut out ty the J A. C, (iathe last
game between ' these twu teams .aiul
Manager Nakamura .believes that his
men can do, It again! On the other
hand, the Chinese boys have since ap-
plied the jphitewaahv brush, ?lo ; three
teams in succession and Captain Akl
states that the" J. A. 0.'-- will be thft
pext team on the program. Y'araamo- -
to and Mlyahara wyi lortn tno J, A. g.
tatlery and." Ai and :JLpautfor y the'
Chinese.- v

v ' UV' '. I

in he second, contest it looks as- - if
the :PteWaas will win but no one can
tell - the resuits . of v a ball game.' at
least, this Is what 'Johnny Domingo,
cf the P. 'A.; C.r Jrs. says. Batteries
v III ber Pawaas: --': Mahuka; and Cush- -

lngham; P. ;A, . C.i :v Domingo si, and
jcsepn.1.-'.- : l -- 'v
Fi:',;.! HATCH :'OF;.iY"

.5

TEf.rjJS TOURNAMENT TO"
.;:;BE PLAYED 0 MONDAY.

' ' Wine and "Cress went into the finals
of the vY.; M C. 'A. h tennis tournament
yesterday afternoon 'by defeating. Wor
rail atd Jackscfn"6-4- ; --

6-4. itts and
Howland Ty: their Victory over Brew-
er ahd Livingston Thursday have &U
ready qualified for the finals. .On Mon-
day afterpoon at half past three Wine
"and "Cross will ;. play : FItts an4 How-lan- d

in. the-- final match pf the tournam-
ent'-The' best three oHjt of Hve sets
will ; determine ;.the .winner, vr

Yesterday V matcW'.was ; cfoss find
exciting, both, teams having a'cnance
to twin r at "aU'-- ' times. Worrall and
Jackson? ftartedjik.winners,. leading

in ths first set Jackson, slumped
tt this point while ( Wine began a se-rle- s:

of ;ast returns XthsA continued
throughout ; the remainder ' cf the
match: Wjne and Cross took the next
lour games and set - The second set
was a repetition of the first except
that Wine and Cross took the lead
r.nd Worrall and Jackson : braced late
In the set, winning two games after
their . Opponents led 5-- 2. . Cross was
ttnvlncible voa . his erVe - throughout
both sets, . winning .three games in
the first set and two" In the second
on ;fast and accurate service.

WOMAN BOXES EARS
'I 'OF. OFFICER IN PUBLIC

i.; T tBy Latest Mall
BErtLIN When a cavalry officer

Mlnrafno. fpnm Tlan.I)ii1.ti vn.toa thai
other day, alighted from the train at
StraBsburg accompanied by a woman,
another woman, standing on the plat-
form, ran up. to htm and boxed his
ears . ,:

.. ':
;' The officer, who seemed to know his
assailant drew his swerd. tut a ser-
geant of cavalry ran between them
and stopped the unequtJ duel.1 ".The
woman declined to gWe her name and
address when arrested and was after-
ward set free. :;;

M'KINLEY HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

Standing, reading from left to right
Melin, Silva-(captain- ), Rosehill.

.nice.., -
.
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Cadets' Have Strong' Line-U- p

andiShouIdiShow Up Welky
'Against McKinleyr V

'.V.--V:-
"'.

V . "' T - -- ;

fci.CMrKffj&lanoka, atitalnjot'Jthe'ita-mehanieha- 1

fcott all; eleven ami6nnced
iWsoininff V that ' his line-u-p hhs
been completed and that,-- , the cadet
squid ii." ready for its . contest with
the McKInley High school on Alex- -

Lander Field Monday, afternoon. : The
iact tnai tne Kams nave enterea jne
interschola&tlc series' has ; added Im-

petus to the gridiron game this year,
and ' from' the r game t which they "put
up5; with the- - High school two weeks
ago,; it - looks v-- as if the cadets will
have an excelletft' show towards, cop-
ping th6 laurels. Coach . Brewer has
had the men out every night and the
line-u-p " has - been shifted again and
again .In order to place the men In
the ' positions best suited to them
'

, Captain Sylva of the High school,
basing, his views on the " game which
McKInley - played with Phahoulast
Saturday, believes ' that his squad
will be able to either defeat the Kanis
or jhold them down to a no-scor- e con-- 1

test . Both elevens apoear-- ' to b
evenly matched except for the fact,y,7UI Vadeta backfield Is auooribr
in welaht and soeed to that cf the
High Dlayers. The game is BChed
uiea 10 oegin ai ju ococx, aa mis-
sion to ' the field being the usual 25
cen's. Cadet Maj. James Makinney;
rec ntly, appointed yell leader for Ka-
mehameha, claims to have! a cheering
section,- that cannot be beaten, and
one of ..the features of the game
should. t)'e the tin-pannin- g of the rival
uoise-makin-g aggregations.

The lineups follow:
'Khtn's KaiH.nl, re; Kauwa, rt;

Cocketu.rg; Namau, c; Kukani, lg;

TO PLAY KAMEHAMEHA E

4

it

'

.
'

:XX.

McKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.'
Brash, Akana. P. pi. Folsom (coach ),

Lee Kwai, Takita, Kahalewai, Ah Hin.
:. : .;

'
. , :

r SHafiFn:fi ant.mm
ILDRIllilOlARDIIj

i
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INTERSCHOLASTIC"
. . -i it

FOOTBALL: SCHEDULE
';'i. ha iiAiii Mniinti rT fiitiw;i:iir. eit 1 c

(Ui :':UV . UVI auto fJ- - i
the Kaniehajneha School Jnto the 19i3i
1 4 Interscholastld football toague, 4 a I

number cf changes were; made;, neces-- ;
sary in the- - season si schedulevKame- -

hameha wti'.play all .games oa Mon-

day with the exception tot ( one, which
is scheduled for Saturday-.the'tea-

which does' not,piay. on Saturday win
play the --Kams Monday.. ;:'- - ?

The com plete sch edule follows: s

October vs. Mc
KInley hih school

November 1 McKlnfey, high, school
ysw Oahu college-.". J

November .1 Kamehameha vs. Oahu J

college, - ' ;
.

-

.November S -- Oahu college vs. Mc- - '
Kfnley high school; Kamehameha vs.'
l own team. ;

,

..November 1." McKinley high school
ys Kamehameha; Oahu college vs.
Town team, v

November 22- - Oahu college vs. Ka- -

ehameha; Town team vs. McKinley
high school.

November 27 Open date, champion
Olllll gtlUif.

Two RiiKTwxta h.ivA tiPn aritpd
in connection with the. $165,000 Jewel
robberies at Narragansett Pier,

Eiru, h; Among, le; Napihaa, qb;
Manoha (capt.j, rhb; Correa, lhb;
Hipa. fb.

High School Sylva (rapt.), re;
Rosehlll. rt; Hart, rg; Reldford, c.
Takita, lg; Kahalewai, H; Ah Hin.
le; Crozier, qb; Brash, rhb; Melfn,
lhb; Rice. fb.

LEVEN MONDAY P. M. NEXT

V

r

-
Crozier. Kneeling, left to right
Not in picture,. HarL. Reidford and

.
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OLOkiNG ,F6. AT THIRD,
5C0RtD FIRST RUN ;

TH IR.D CAM ' v

PHOTOS 8V ftMCftlCAl"- -

K SEW YORK. Leslie J. Bosh", eall
H Ballet Je,w was the bright. .tibin- -
iug stir of tli e third world's series
game. 'This joang pltckey ef the Ath
letic baseball machine, though only 20
years old, kept the-- hints down td
the scattered hits and .only two run v
Bush balls 'from the same : town that
tie famous Indian, Bender, came from,
Bralnrrd,' Ulnn. ' Bah - was reeom-trende- d

to Connie Mack after Le had
made a 'name tor himself i a pitcher
In Jlissoula, Jlont, where one of i- - the
AtMeti scoots him 'np. ' Bur.
In? the'1 recent American league season
rush Improved steadily, 'so that; a
month ago Mack-teld,.hl- to be pre-par- ed

to take part In1 the world's se-

ries , Oldrfny was a jlrwer of street
for:the Athletics- - dnflns; tha VthlrsI
game. He Is shown Inithe plctnre safe
at third In the first Innls on CoIIiss'

single 01 ii.e,.jrae nirastn. - lie, scureu
tic. tirst rsn isftrt u:s4:::s;.v' -- r4-

- ' ir r t

Tl'O Ghi'IES 0?
--

!

-

MISEIOAil!
v
T F Y TiiiT

';'' '.i '.

; , .,, - , , . X : 7. t . '. ;
' '''vi : ask

leams will tie-see-
n in

Action and; Fast ; Playing
ri v Is Promised vy l

if--- '

Clubs
Muuahu ,2, 2 0:1.000
Oahu 1 1.0 1.000

2
JManoa. I 0 H. v; .ooo
"Hawaii v., 1' o..a' .000
Honoluki 1 IV.000

s ;

Hawaii vs. Manoa ,
Oahu . vs. Honolulu. , '

. Two games in theX At C. A. bask
etball league are scheduled for V this
evening, the first to be 'called at i.S
o'clock. The" Hawaiis, who were' de--
feated by two points last Saturday,
and .tho Manoaa, who lost to the
Oahus by a single polnL Wednesday,
will try conclusions in the first game.
The Oahus will meet Captv Nottage
and his Honolulu team in the second
show, the latter having lostito the
Waikikis In a hot finish last Satur- -
day: The probable line-up-s for to
night are as follows: '''X'"

Hawaii Forwards, O'SulIlvan, Col-bur- n

and Blackshear; center, Can-
non; guards, Scott (captain) and
oomes. . ..'.-''--

Manoa Forwards, Wilkinson and
Carlson; center, Reeve; guards, On-sta- dt

(captain), Melim and Tinkers
Oauu Forwards, -- Nott and "White;

center, Heinrichs; guards, Meinecke
(captain) and Evans.

Honolulu Forwards, Henshaw,
Ryno and Purvis; center. Nottage
(captain); guards, Paty, Wine, Gear
and Morgan.

BASEBALL BUG IS

INVADER IN HILO

SpecTal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
llILO, Oct. 24. Both the Hilo

league baseball games were hotly con-Zeste- d

last Sunday, there being a
great deal of interest taken Jn the
second game between tne Japanese
and Hawaiis as the latter had a nam
ber of new players and Eddie. Desha
was again behind the bat. The Japa-
nese put up a fine game, barring one
or two bonehead plays, and it looked
for a time that they would defeat the
first serbrs phampions.' Either, luck
or science was in the Hawaiis favor
however, and they won the game by a
score of five to four. The C A, C'sf
in the first game defeated the drug--

ALU1MII HAD

NOCHANCEVIllfi

... .. . - .

ALL-CIE- E

. .

Sam Hop's Men - Took --Two
- from - Valley Islanders Dur-in- g

Their Visit "4 -- ;
yy , V ? ' V ."Sammy Hop and his aggregation, rf

AU-Chlne- baseballers ; returned- - to
Honoluln from iaul this morning on
the Mauna Kea, after having spent a
week of combined baseball and plea-
sure on the Valley Isle. The trip was
made for the purpose of escorting
Foster Pobinson to his home, but when,
the Celestials appeared in town again
Robinson was in tow, for Hop refus-
ed to part with his star twlrler. Ev-
ery member of the team is still' talk
ing "of the reception which" was tend
ered them on MauL rThey were given
a big luau at the Robinson home, and
last, night, the Chinese merchants, of
Kahulul were hosts at 'dinner There
were sightseeing" tours also, and in re-
turn for the hospitality, the Chinese
took occasion to hand defeat to the
All Mauls at' two different times.
.; : Following is the way the teams
played:

i'--
r

, OCTOBER 22. , , '
CHINESE. . I. AB R BHB PO A E
Ping; Kon. cf.V. 4 ; 12 1 '1 0 0
Ayau, ss 4- - 13:2,1 6 0
Kan Yen. 2b;.,. 4 i 'l 0 5,32
L.Akana, if 4 ,0! 0 d H 1 ft

Lai Tin. 3b . ; ;V3 0 ,1.1 2 3 0
Markham. c . 4 0 2r 0 12 0 0
Ie lh 4 iO vO 0 13 0 1
Foster, n' 3 0 1 0 01 0
Sing Hung, rf . . 0 2 0 3 2 1 It

Totals 30 5 10 7 27 15 3
ALL MAUL ABR BHSBPOA E
Corrolls, ss a o 2 0 '2
Carrelra. rf . . . . - o l 0

vu 9 - . . . . v o 0 0 0 4
KahaawlnuL lb o 0 0 8 0
Kales, 2b i 2 0 ;i; 2
A. Robinson. ..'. o 1 0 2
Viela, 3b i . ... i o 0 0 2 3
Long, If o 1 0 2 1
Maxwell, cf ..... o; 1 '0 0 1

otals' ...33 1 6 0 24 13 -- 2
Hits and. runs by Innings:

All-Mau-l: vRuns.O 1000000 01-- B.H..0 1 1 0, 0 0 3 1 0- -6

ChinesetiiRilns.O'O 4 0 0 0 1 0 R
v ' 5 1 ; BtsH..O 0 S 3 0 1 1 0 -- 10
:, 8ummary Two- - basehlts-A- . .Robin-
son; sacrifice - hits; Foster;, bases nn
balls oft Foster. 2, off Bal, . 2; struck
Out by, Foster.. 2, by BaL 5; hit by
pitched ball,Tln, - Umpire, . Chilling-wort-h

.Time of ; game.-- 1 hr. 31 min.
:'-- . OCTOSER 23. !. --

CHINESE ; - Vr;, AB R EH SB PO A C
Ping KongU-.;-- ; 5 1 :i 0 5 1 '' 0
Ayau, ss 02 .0 -- 1 3- - 2 1
Kan-- Yen, ; 2b; . i. 3 v 2 ? 3, 2 14 2

laj Ttnr3t i 4 I-- . 0 -- 0 2 0 0
Markham.c 4 0 1 0 2 ; 1 0
Leev-- lb riXJ: . 3 1 :Vlj 0 9 0 1
Apani Kan, p V. : 4 1 , 270 '03 . 0
Sing Hung,-r- f 3 ; '0 ;

1 2 0 : 0

Totals 32 8 V1 ' 3 2T 11 :

ALL-MAUI- v iAB RBH SB PO A E
4 0.0 0 04 3 1

English, 2b . . . 4 0 0 0 .1 2 ; 0
BaJ. 3h.V.: 4 1, 110 3 3 0
Kahaawinui,. lb.- - 4 1 1 0 10 0 A

KaWs. rf . 4 X) :10; 1.1
A Robinson, p 4 0 0 0 02 0J
Soares.'C 4 .0 0 o;,5 1
Maxwell, ;cf 3 0:-- 10 3 .0
Schacz, If 3, 0 P Q 10
iTotalsyfcV.V.84' 2 .4'.0 24 12
Hits and runs by Innings: '

Aii-Mah-i: Runs.O 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 12: : B.H.:o 1 0 01200 04Chinese; . Runs. 3.0 0 0 4 1 0 0 8

f B.H..2 0 0 0 3 2 1 1 -
; SummaryTwo basehlts. Kan Yen ;
sacrifice "(hlts Akana; double , plays.
ring Kong to Lee; hit by pitched ball.
Ayau; base tfi balls, off Apau, O.'ofT
A. Robinson,; 3; struck out by Apau,
2, by AT Robinson, 4 ; wild pitches, A.
Kooinson passed balls, Soares. Um
plre, .; Chillingworth. Time of game.
1 w.;zi mm.- - ,

- :.

EXTENSION OF COURSE,
IN NAVAL TRAINING

WASHINGTON---Secreta- r Daniels
has ordered the elementary academic
course at naval training stations ex
tended from three to four months, to
give apprentices more thorough train
ing. He will extend the course to six
months wherever, practicable, for ex
ceptional cases of apprentices who
are backward In their studies, and to
help those who have chosen special
technical work.

You Need Not Suffer
All Your Life For

Indiscretions!
It depends on yourself! ir. you are

so weakened in will form that , you
cannot make up your mind to cure
yourself and act accordingly, then of
course youll come to the end of the
road. V ':- -

But If you will begin Immedfately
and take Persian Nerve Essence'; We
will guarantee to cure your nervous
troubles or refund your money for
tnese m tie oriental tablets are.-- won
derfully efficacious for atl nervous I

.friend 'prematurely afed, urge-hi- 4o
try little tables of tb .Orient

The name of. Persian ls now chang
gists oy a simitar , . ea to sensapersa ror purposes of Ke5.

rjlstratloaur v The Preparation has not
"

The Shuberts in New"' YorTt "have been changed In any way, only the
ordered six trained police. dogs aid name Sold by all Druggists an M
In 'ridding", the .Sidewalks of .ticket CHAMBERS DRUG CO.. f.TD.
sneIatoii'-'-c'-'i''-vV- , fAdvertliiementl

NIKE

mimo uiiii i

II) EEI" REAL TEST

- ,i., 'kf.t:f, -

. Peculiar Interest attaches to th
work of ; the Carlisle Indians thls 'year
tn that they were the first' to take up
with the various forma of the ranch
discussed Una and back shifts; havn
used them year in and year out with
better than fair success," and are like-
ly t4.:use them throughout the pres.
ent .seasotil.,-;';- i
'Equipped, with' very fast " and ii

some cases heavy backs, the lad!.ir..i
probably will make the most cf.C:?
shifts against CorneM cn Satur ! r,
and slnco Al Sharpo, tho :cU Y. '

star who is at present coacM; z t. a
Ithacans. ? la thorouihly olive to t!

L various dartuslve methola mectlr. t
the shifts, there should be an excel-
lent opportunity to test their real,va-lu- e.

: j,.---- ,
t

,
; In a word. th master of shifts will

face in Sharpe a raan who understzr. I i
thoroughly the fundamental princ!;'.. i
of. that adaptable, form of defeat V:.:i
Jh" never caught napping for v, ,.U i

the shift; whatsoever its mature, h . j
no terrors, vnlesa it be. tirou.--; tl. ?

superior ;prsonnel of the attac!;.
Glehrf S. tWarner. one of t"o t .c 1

picturesque and versatile" ccirV. a' I .

the game, has been a maste" n' citr.r;.
ever sinco he was graduated f. C

As head coach of the Itha. t' -.

en he did not' prove ,a succc :

once'he was put la charge of t; ? r
skins he set out la develop t'..o : -
npm Bttftplr fllnrcr nnvol l!nt
though never In the frcr4t r r
coach of the defense has prot ' r
ed more. variety to the'-a- t 1 2: t

1 anv other man. : ' "

Many of Warner's format! :n c:
I not live against .what for -:'.: cf
better term. I shall call tha
ard"; defense; but he has t : 1tretacly fcrtunato .in f.n;'.I;- - : t' ?

fense of his opponents at i.,
the day. of the to C:r. ' --

Important game. .This w
case last, year; at Wet I !. r
the. Indians ran. rln3 arcu.i t'..
dlers. "

. ... --
.

..CarllsTa eaneSt th ...Ar .
-." O - .w f

only time of the year, tl r
'.back on kick fornat!::i 1 .:

down. This, Army fcr:.:t:
a back-lik- e Thorpe, v. 3

;the point 'score did net r:;
actudK difference '.tctwcci
teams." '

. r - --

. I douU 'if .Sharp r will
fhlzz like such at1-- ' - 1'
fcH 3 against tho r
ed t:at the Core? 11 n
strength,". the 'Indlin r
put to a- - severe, t: l.
den of Etcpp'rT

tacklci aii-- en- -
5 In faclr.i Carl!;!2'3

play .'Che 'defcilve ta;
1 w avoid bc.ns put cut cf th3 :
by attack, as was ti cri --

Thorpe. dl3j5osed "Davure.- - ti"
dier star, last year. Ia-tv.- :
Guyon,Uhe Indian, and cue cf t':. - !

tackles on' the field, was mora l
in other, parts of the eld ti :
handling Devore, and the 'Army. 5 .

tacklewas left to the tender rr.rr,
of Thorpe, i .

.This year. Guyon. a splcr.il'
around football player, has tern
ed into the Indian backJeli. zzl i:

.quite probable that "the: chart i-- :

beeh made not alone to allow hi .

run with the ball, but to us a i: 1

the. Interference against the def:
tackle as. Thorpe was used last y -

f This year's Carlisle team Is rv
Welch, one of the best quarterly
the gridiron has seen In recent d

Warner with a good quartcrt
Warner enthroned. Given ti!3 :

p!n anda chance to use his t
against, his opponents' linemen r
there is free-pla- for tho vers.it!:
that has marked practically e v .
team from Carlisle since Warner tc .

charge cf the squad. .".

.Now. the chief assurance of a re"
remarkable game Ithaca on
day and New York la to see tie ; :

ways popular Indians later in the r --

son lies hi the fact1 that Dr. Siar; .

the Cornell coach,, has been brou '

up In a school of football that puts a
tremendous premium on defense a
school to which all forms of attir!;
look very much alike. This and ti
fact that Cornell has beaten the In-

dians father .handily in the palt. r'--- a
knowledge of Warner's method t.. it

is: perhaps keener than at any oli r
university -

-- these are very real assets, r '

when it is added that there U r r .

indication-tha- t the; advantage c! :
pertor weight probably will lie r
Cornell it will be apparent that Car-
lisle will face a defense worthy of tic?
Indians' best and .most ; versatile 1 z r.

The quality of Cornell's attack rr. :" ;

remain a mystery until the Crst wi!
tie blows. The Ithacan3 have c:
along fast enough this year to tai3
up advanced attack, at a much ear'ijr
stage than was, the case last season,
and according to latest reports fro n
the marge of Cayuga will go into ti3
game fairly well equipped. , . .

There will be a good Cornell 11.--2
so 'much is certahu The backf.e: 1 ii
undoubtedly better than It was at ti!
time lastyear. It remains to ba soen
whetherVthe two will ".co-ordir.- it a aj
they should, in 'the' fat rf s -- h an
attack as the Indians nndouited! will
turn loose ven early la the first ce--

t; But aftr all It is tfT3ghl?ts that art4

at Hlar--w, cc rt- -

11 cor fiwh?n- - ho "v sntenrc
, twa suffrat'e f"" ftrte l

vv Child'. Flick. . V. n

Cay Frlck. nf Hn''
from his fatl er ti:'
besln hcni.-ekeer'- r '

.. . . . . .

diseases, mental or physical. ' I to be sent ireerlnx down-th- e field or
Commence at once, you may ' need jneTly, checked, and It1 Is for tie test

only one bot, but we guarantee a full I the best shirts in the country tiat
treatment - (six botes) :: of Perslon t thrma?i , of ' clcse followers of f i ?
Nerve Essence td cure the "worst case gnme will wntch; V; :';.-.- :

'

cf 'nerrousVdebility or, weakness otj; "r1 ;r X-- ;A.
will 'refund.! the-- eosti a If you have a Willtaht ' suffr.Teers - threw aDiTe

these
-

score. -
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8 DATS
8 FOR nOXOIXLU X' ; 'VV7v7 - , . . f :t ,"gi 55 JTondaysPunahou, MaklkL K
S TRCsdajs -- WalklkLTCapiolanl S
S Park, ' Kaimukl ; Palolo . First 8
S Tui8day-Fo- rt Ruger. r ! 8
8 We4ne4ays--?!uuanu- . Puunul. U
S Jaclfic Heights:- - First and third i

I t Wednesday, 'a bx? V e Kuuftxta.K
8 bridge; second rand fonrth Wed-- J;Vt ' f7;7"7 c r ft inesdays, bl6w J fotfrth &S

X Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first W
M and i third Wednesdays, ;- -' Alewa
M Heights, .

' - .v.; V ' :577,17-'77:7;77;7.;-- ; "7:':7
Thursdays The- Plains. S .'- - '';7'':3"-r7.-;7.i7r7-;i-'A-7--

8- - Fridays Hotels and town, K ITf77fl5 fourth Friday. , Fort Shafter. first ; v: ,:
Friday. , .. ... a yiliiilpiill..Manoa, College Hills, first and .SSltUV --to-

a third .Friday.
K Satnrdajs - KalihJ, third and 'S
S fourth Saturdays. , Kainehameha R

Schools. . , ...... k s'. w v 'V-.-

Fort ShafterCalllng day ev-- S
H erv Friday. , K

'77 ,7 . NW.;

ft'i'
-- 7 7 ' '.if lfe?

' v .v. - . W

77-7:- 77 r-j-- J.
4 J "

: :. ;'v. '-- v

777 7- -- i

.7'77 17 7- - : v 2 -

niir7r7w"- - ' 41 "

Mrs., Frank D. Applin of Fort; RiigeVwho was 'one of the successful npstesses of. the week.

ITr3?ement Announced.
' licnolulans, the younger setiespe-- c

'Ily, wlli:be Interested in hearing of
1 1 e engagement J; of Miss Helen
(; arles, daughter of. Judge and;Jis.
(, :arles, to Mr. George F, Claycond of
I Idaho. The betrothal r which
! 3 teen kept a secret for a long time
c cs cs a surprise to those who are
: t in te inner circle of Miss Quarles

J s. The groom-elec- t will arrive
; I.'cr.clulu the first part of Decetn-- l

r r- -d the wedding will occur either
ti.at month or in "January." After
r marriage' the young --couplft will

! in Boise.' Miss Quarles making
. :;!;cr dded tolhe longjist of Ho- -

'
. !u pirls to ' settle - in ""foreign

; ..its" after their marriage. . t ;

"
. 7:;.'";.': 4r

frs. Applin's Bridge Tea. - i7
. A 1 arce . and :- perfectly appointed

1 prie, a" Japanese tray, was cut iby
Mrs., cnaries spencer crane. Dainty
things to eat then followed. Among
those ' present were vMrs.-- Charles
Clark, Mrs. F. W Phistereri Mrs. Phisr
terer, Sr., Mrs. s George Hicks, Mrs.
Charles Baker, - Mrs. O. F. Humbert,
Mrs." John Mather, Mrs. B. Hunting
ton,, Mrs C. V. Waller, Mrs. Harold
Nichols, Mrs. Edwin O'Hara, Mrs. C,
Winn,- - Mrs. Charles Spencer Crane,
Mrs. S. E. Thayer, Mrs. Arthur Thay-
er, Mrs. J7GulldVS Mrs. S. ;T7 Peck,
Mrs. Louis : Underwood, Mrs.. R.- - R;
Hair, Miss; Mabel lair, ' Mrs- .- Alice
Giesecke, Mrs. A. S.- - Prescott, Mrs.
Birch Mahaffey, Mrs. Ray Rietow and
iIrsMininjjers6f Behver:77 Cs7

K 77:'i7''::': 77:.77;;7 57' '

Lieut, and Mrs. Nichols' Bridge Dinner
One of the most charming affairs' of

the week was as bridge" dinner given
I rivise tea was glvenon Thursday aft. jby Uciit and Mrs. Harold F. Nichbla
c r ::oon v nen r - 0n Tuesday at their bungalow at Fort
v.xs hostess at bfrhome in FortRu- - Ruger. .Dinner was served at small
r cr. Bunting flags all escrip-- v the lanai aud Irt tHe house.

:i b,er:7u V7S each one bearing its pretty freight of
with Mrs. ;, Mrs.

cus iuid palms and ferns. Theale-w.mp,'Vu"- ,

r. ocn of bridge was dellghUulX Mrs. ,;iemd : as., score
the first cards. were artistic little scenes ofArthur Thayer captured prire

Hawaii After dinner the time wasa ret of blue Japanese bowls., The
devoted to auction bridge, which now-- :- cond, a hand-painte- d plate, went to

i s: Edwin O'Hara, while Mrs. H. F. - adays. seems, ; tp the
ichols captured the third, a hand- - welfare-o- f any function. First prizes

' irAed bon-bo- n dish. The lucky card Were i won by Mrs. George . Hicks and
:.:ch awarded her the consolation Dr. Charles Baker,- - proving to be a

Evztyhody Admires d Beautiful-Complexion- -

DR. TV FELIX GOURAUD'S

7 OR MAGICAL BEAUTinER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
7 " Toilet Requisiie . '"f

fir Fashionable '

: A daily necessity for the ladies toilet ,

whether at hom or while traveling. It
protects the skin from injurious effects
of the "elements, irives wonderfully ef--s
Xectlve beauty to the complexion. - It is a

, perfect non --greasy Toilet Cream and pos-
itively ' will not cause or encourage the

. growth - of hair which alt ladies should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre
paration.- - dancing, bowling or oth- -,

er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.'- - . .v Gouraud's Oriental Cream' has been --

" highly recommended by physicians, act--
resses. si risers and women of fashion for

' over half a century and cannot be sur---
ftassed when preparing, for dally

- -

or
.

"...-- - ' ' Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures Skm
TMseass and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan,. Umples. Blackheads, Moth
Iatches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, fflvlng ;
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every, woman desires. .

No. 11 . For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Fcrd. TV Hoplonsj Prop 37 Great Joaea Street, York.

beautiful potted fern and ,a scrap bas-
ket bf Japanese weave. Those pres-
ent k at this charming affair were
Major and Mrs! yimberlake Captain
and Mrs: F. Phisterer. Mrs.; Phistere;
Sr., . Captain and- - Mrs. J. Johnston,
Captain1 and Mrs. Charles Clark,
Captain and Mrs. Francis Hinkle Sr.
and JMrs. Charles Baker, Lieutenant
ami Mrs. Frank Applin and Captain
and;Mrs. George Hicks. ' T 7
!VT'A,iy:: V'S7;7: ;

Miss Marjory Smlthfs Shower.
V Mlsa 'Helen Quarles was the guest
of honor; on Tuesday of an aluminum
shower at which Miss larjory ?Smith
was hostess,- - The guests devoted the
afternoon to etching" their names upon
blue. and white glass towels, which
they" subsequently hung upon - a
clothes line. iAt one end ot the line
the young bride-tdb- e discovered an
agate 7 basin filled. With articles of
aluminum' ware, essential to kitchen
use.7 Delicious refreshments then fol-
lowed. Among .those present were
Miss '" Helen Quarles, Miss Dorothy

Mrs. Stanley, MlssUess Kentner Miss
Lydia IcStocker, ; Miss . Julia .

Mc-Stock-

Mrs. .'Norma Adams, -- "Miss
Glena McCracken, Miss Iwalani Rip-

ley, TMiss Marietta Smith 'and
hostess.

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club.
A very pleasant afternoon was

by the members of the Wednes- -
dnv Attamnnri RHfle-- P.lnh wfim t

. Noter-T- he telephone number of k
5f the Society "Editor Is now 2916. K

tfies, Mrs? Woodrow Wilson and her
three daughters;. who will set the
pace, breach and practice . simplicity
and economy and ; believe . in . refine- -
ment and elegance rather- - than dis
play and : noise.-- : Ttts 'gentleness and
refinement of the Wilsons is having
a. quieting effect on the social life of
the capital. ' Already there Is a lack
cf show' , of rich gowns,. and costly
jewels tnat Mvej Deen t a' pronounceo
features during "many iprevious admin
iRtrations.tV7X "' 'T. '.""''
- It has . always been a rule An Wash
ingtou thatiwhat Is' good enough for
the ifirat: 3ady;iof f ithe 4ahdrs?-feoo- d

ehough ; for aajspther woman in socl--

ety. i whether ahe.be-ric- h or of mod
erate. meansVirj .Mrsi , Wilson - ha ..t ur- -

nlshed. one room in the White , House
things ade; by Southern nioun-tain

women ,ana,c3ittdren.
on the floors; the 'curtains at the win
dows;fancl-,;TOan- other;7 furnishing
came trom" the. . homes In. ' the orve3
cf ; the v AppalachlanLOuntaihs. lThf;
lead of --Mrs. Wilson 'hasheeri follow-
ed by others; and, as a resulttho-'ol-
ttime home-made- -' . handwork of th'
Anr.ericanrf jChfiy. cf ;decaiea ago is' In
great demand 'ere.7'3 nity hom pr.
the lold !auilt thatVgrandiMther- - maitf
which had been7packed 'inM on an
quited cheSt to Stay, has been- - brought
out ' to vadorn v the mpanyi!b;(;i7'Or
hundreds of wallk: :hafig'i"6.ainp!erB!
madobefore ' the ltivII?Wari t?7 W'.v

The wiyeavof 7 the 'iefrht '-
- marrfe''

members of ; PTesident:rwIlPOn'e i cab-
inet- are in '

stricrjiartaany-?withft-

Wilson.7'njejP arer selecting comfort
able1 homes, ; and Witt v entertain Hrt .
ouently, but economy will b the rule:

vruai vwnfc-c- i ., . ., 4. ,
In spite'of4the IreaVhlch. has put

an . effectlve.',reinbn, most .of the
eventa that are' duor to liake place' jthls
time7of year society turned out . in
force otfJ TUesdayv ieVenlngrfor tMadam
Inee wCarusr. within such
sponsors as, tne Morning ,'iusic iun,
an Interest was tekenin::&'e,bgra.ni
which served tb76Hv evry niche ;df
the sVoung hotel piVllIohJ7AJ number
of inrormalmneYsyere gtten-- fpYioY

to tne entertainment tnougn tne neat
precluded Anything of a conventional
nature, Among thpse noticed in v the
audience were the . members of ' the
Morning Music Clubi which Includes
MrsC FrankTAtheYMof Mrs,-- - R. B. An
derson Mrs. K. Mrs. J. A.
Balchi - Miss Margaret'. Clark, Mrs. C.
H. Cke, Mrs. C.'B".. Cooper, Mrs. A.
Constabeb Mrs. A. Lindsay. Mrs. A. B.
Ingalls, Mr&':'E.;--A.';MDtt.-Smith;- ; Mrs.
B. Mackall," Mrs. Peck .Mrs.
Theodore Richards, -- rs. H. yon .Holt,
Miss K. Ward, Mrs.' C. H. Weight
Mrs. W. U7 Whitney, Miss Elsa
Werthmueller Miss - Alice Hopper
Miss ' Elizabeth . Hopper, Mrs. Fred
Waterhouse,r M rs7 W., D. Westeryelt,
Mrs. Ernest Ross, 'Mrs. John Erdman,
M rs. C. L. Hall, Miss H Caldwell, Mrs.
Elsa Cross Howard,, Jliss Gatfield and
Mrs. "Howard Hitchcock and Mr. Ar
thur Wall, Dr. and, Mrs. S. D. Barncis,
Air. George Andrns,, Mrs. t M. swan
zy. Miss; Nora Swanzy, Miss Rosa
mund. Swanzy- - Miss Emily Farley," Mr.
Slatteryr Jtfr.. .', Hutton, M rs." Wallace
Farrington, Miss Frances Farringtoh,
MnLG.TRr Bushi Mr7 and Mrs. W.
Wayne, Misa Gamble, Judge and Mrs.
A.' G M. Robertson. Major Conklln.
Senor AranaJ Mri W. Snaldlng.T.Iiss
'Jlarguerlte' Wadman, Mr. Cyril Hoogs,

:'"S?-wit- hnwi S SmInwS! dilnty- Peas: arranged ferns Quarles, George McEldowney. I Mr.; George Ahlborn, Mr. and

indispensable

Women.

Wheiv

New

the

en-
joyed

Tenney

Albert Judd, Miss Florence Hoffman,
Miss , Harriet Thomson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Howard Ellis Mr. C. L. Hall and
others. . t

.

Hui Nalu Dance Tonight.
- Cap and bells and mask and cape

will be the sign to pass at the Out-
rigger club this evening when the
masquerade dance of the Hui Nalus
will be. given. 'Decorated with flags

met at the Pleasanton this week with I and Kreena. a beautiful setting for
Mrs. Nelson Lansing as hostees. The! ne dance has been prepared, bound-prize- s

sets offhand embroidered doil-Je- d by Japanese lanterns of several
ies were won by Mrs. Birch Mahaff ey j clr8- - r
and Miss Jessie Smith. The playing ' A: throne, splendidly decorated, has
was followed by dainty refreshments. 'been made for the chaperones and
Those present were Mrs. William B. judges ; and it- - la this throne by
Lymer, Miss Sara Lucas, Mrs. G. F. which the costumed dancers will pass
Humbert. Mrs. Birch Mahaff ey. Miss and from, where -- the decision will lx
Florence Hoffman. Miss Jessie Smith, ?nade for awarding two prizes. " Em-Mr- s.

,Charles L'Hommedieu and the est Kaal and his orchestra' will' give
hostess. the imusic;for the dance.

The -- chaperones wHlbe1 the Prin-- J
Caot. and Mrs. Johnson's Dinner. . cess, Kalanianaote, Mrs. J. T. Stacker,"

A very enjoyable dinner was given Mrs. Pierre Jones - and Mrs. VEben'
last evening at Fort Ruger when Capt. low. r. ine proceeas rrom tne aance
and Mrs. John S. Johnston entertain- - will' go to make-u- p the cost of send-e- d

for Capt and Mrs. F. W. Phisterer, ingvthe .Swimming tehm to San Fran-Mr- s.

Phisterer, Sr., Major and Mrs. Cisco. t . i - , ''

Edward Timberlake und Lieut. G. van ' - -
Deusen. The table was atractively . Hamakuapoko Art Club,
decorated with red African daisies,' The first ; meeting of the Hamakn;
other favors being in keeping. Bridge apoko Art Club was held on Wednes-occupie- d

the evening after dinner. day; afternccn at fhe'Tiome of Mrs.
4 jArthnr 0llins. a A 'business session

New Regime at Washington. was flrst'hfeld 'fhWhich the club was
tspecial star-Bullet- in Correspondence! reorganized 'and several new members

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 12.--- added.7lf 'was decided that alternate
The coming social season in Wash- - Wednesdays 'Should be dvoted, :xne
ington promises to be quite different to a Study fcf vaKcus" artistic subjects.
from that of recent years in that it and the-Mhe- to the 'pleasures of au?-- 4

will be busy but neither lour nor t!on bridge. On this occasion cards
marked by the extravagant expend!- - followed the work of the day, sue-- '
tare di money. The White House la-- cceded by delicious refreshments.

i Sfert of tSillllilll
; You can rjlon the rluttion8 we state as Imng t xactlvas ''peprinUnl,-rThw.-Vwk- we will

i)eeialize on rtfat.s..4! of Sea$ton Irices Before the C1 Weather Has IJegun. ; '

i ,

VLiteCdat
7 :i:7

1 Vhite.Cheviot . . . ,vK1v.
5I;7C t!! ItWfoVSO
iiterlPlairi Tailored "i i.
J . . . .?27.50 : for f21.00

i? Vhite Serp Shawl Collar . . 7. ffiW u:
.1. m '. . 4'.30.00 for 22.v0

Mannish AVli ite.Serges 7,. . .'. i:;.7. ;

. -- - 3000 f0PV. $22.o0

White Serge Coats with Douhie Collar r

'BfBtf4t UntineaSli &50 ;:for: OS
Wlite Serge Coat with Black Satin, . 7 i

Evening Wraps
7;7l7

Tlue Brocade . ; .7. . : . l$32.50 for tf28.u0
ty? 7'; v.s f',).j "i.

c

7 i y ; 1. ; ;7 f ' ';--

Mahoganr . . ; H . 7. 1 . ; ?42.00 ' for 33.00

OldUJose Satin v;7i i28.00 forf23.00
ight,Blue: Satinjv.f.

Moir Antique with Lace.3.5o for f2G.a
UjrsterAynit
Tan:13engaline

women
9
s t

Kain-Lioa- ts

Specially priced for this sale r-- see
these at $a50, fl6.50;15.00

Superior 7Garrnent7inUTAILpRED
SUITS for Fall, ahsolutely iip to the min-
ute for Style, Best of Materials, Highly
Tailored and Correct in - Everv, Detail 7 in
Eponge, Jacqnard Wool Poplins, Ep ingles,
Duvc tyn sind Novelty Ottemans, in 7NTav,
Purple, Brown and Blaek at

$21.00, $23.00, $27.50 trt $52.50.
Some remarkably good savings should

be taken advantage of at this Sale.

$17.00 Values in New Navy Blue Nor-
folk Serge Suits, specially adapted
for Little Women. Sale Price. . .$13.50

White Serge Suits, Mannish Styles,
$10.50 for $10.50

Fine White Sfrge Suits, very Stylish
Cutaway $25.00 for .$10.50

TJnlined White Clieviot Suits, Norfolk
Style,, with patch pockets, extra.
sj)ecial value $21.00 for $10.75

Odd-Lin- es of .Mixed All Wool Suits .to '
lie cleared out for less than Maker'n . .

Prices, at 7

$1.50, $5.95, $(5.95, $8.50, $10.50, $12.50

It Pays to
McCall's Patterns

For November
Now Ready

Buy

111

oteamer toat
7?7 Atlyanceil styles in Men's JVear Mate-
rials,; including :V;CC-;V-4- -

Black and'( O rey Diagonals ..;.V.. ; . i . --

,
'V..". i..-- ; .-- ; . . . i$37.r0 to. $29.50

BlaxiCntVelour
Blue, Brown and Black. . 5.0a"lo7.n0

:: BonclepplSIiM to ' 25.00

;New 31 ixed Worsteds S 7. $32.50 to $23.50

1 ?

thilcir
. :

ATI C

and

and
Fall Coats

if.lit'' n0

4 to 18 Years. Sterling Values, $fi.05,

9,5010,0( $11,5 f$l2;50,; $14.00, $la.00
$17.50. . .

1.

., v...., V.

'

'
"'

Well Tailored and made from Men's
Wear cf and Broadcloth 4Buhon CiiU
awayinlay of elvet on Kotch CollarrnTade,

th'goo(t Lining, 34 to 40, at $15,44.95,
$0.95,:;$7.50 '. to $I2.50.Vf 47W:::77 71-- i 7 ';x-r- ; -

7'777i;,x 7::7-77- -

Semi-Eveni-D Goat
. IJghtWoo13Iatalas;:'

7 7 Semi-Evenin- g Coats in Blue, Brown,
Black,'HCopper, Orange, Tan, Nejl Jlqwvahd
Brtpnze.

. V. V t ;7 '7-"7-
7

" $40v0O VALUKS TO $30.00. 7

,: v;77yX,,:.i4-:r.7-7- 7

On Friday Morning nexi we will place on
Special Sale our iEntire Stock of Swiss and
(Vimbrie Embroideries, including Edgings,
Insertions and :Flouncings.t The price, will
be tempting. Watch our window for, these.
offerings as well as ' V ,

A Clean-u- p in the v

Millinery Department
One Hundreil and Fifty Trimmed. Jlats

going for a song. Somef .these are aTittle
shopworn, owing to the crowded condition,
of the department, but we are, going to sell

"
the lot. in a hurry our loss is your gain.

B'ffr nttr iripdfnr for the vest few day.

The Millinery cunt Km broidery Sale herf'w
oil Frhhiy.

from Our Store
Agents for

Madame Irene
Corsets -

1 - -

7- -
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Iks HrLran's Dance .

The largest affair of the wk is be-
ting given this evening wben Miss Hel-

en Mrluin will cclebri hr hirtsdv
with a dance, the 'affair taking place
at ttc brecze-swe- pt t'alt iion: ct ner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jatres McLean,
rain: a and ferns and great arSiaiere
of. shaggy white :cbryanthemum
willnbovnd. After tbe supper-danc- e

h candle-ligh- ts J birthday rate, will be
brought, which will, contain 11 kinds
of surprises for the guest who investU
gates luckily. HGT;hose invited io cele-
brate with Miss McLean are Miss Vio--t

let Atherton.v Miss Ruth Anderson,"-Mis- s

Rnth; Roper.k Miss - Teth Woods.
Miss Daphne , pampnj, v Miss Mildred

.Cbapln, Mrs. Norma Adaau Miss Mar-
guerite Wadman,. Miss vMyVt'4

.
ch-ma- n,

Mrand Mrs. Alfred Eames, Miss
Margaret Center.Miss Pauline Schaef-e- r,

Mis Jessie Kennedy, Miss .Muriel
HowaU, Mr. and Mr. John Guard; Mr.
and Mr. Frank Hoc gs, Miss Hazel"
Buckland. :M1 Mai - Lucas, Miss
Marjory, Gtlnian, Mica Laura x Ather- -'

ton, Messrs. Frederic'" V.'tehiran,
round Hedercann; Stanley -

Charles Herbert v Oswald , Stevens,
Reynold McGrew, Thompson, Roy Pat-- .
ten, Percy Nottagv Alan Lowrry, Wil-- 1

(am OuderkI rk. John O'Dowda. Will
Hoogs, Cyrlt Hoogs, . Allan Renton.
Henry ; White, .John Watt, Oscar Mc- - ;

, Corrlston. Malcolm TutUe and Harold '

Gear. i ; r .; .' v r')
.Jlrsl 3TtCandIe8s' Lanrltroii

-- Miss Mary OErlcnras tbo gurst of
honor at a luncheon on Thursday k1v
eri by her aunt, Mrs. John McCandless,
on Thureton' avenue. Others rresent

.1 H I - . - ' ' '

lit II il SOCIAL SCHEOULE. fair of the kind. Last cvenine Mrs. 1 A

KS

- by Perkins.
i V: Mrs.-- ? Marlon Worthlngton, wbowill sing In concert n?xt Sat-
urday at. the opera . hoaso.H ''. . r

. ' '

committee that' all: dances in afternoons wlicre cur keep

v lory Oilman. vMIss ' Vio 1 e t , A the rtnn 1 ' r V I l
' Y sX X I the Idle card plaj1ngand cling to

Mis xira Epiphany Guild to Receive i v : ummnie teas, aicne.. KMrs.iJonn ;U.mS'I ""?hf 1?J& I
" Thevlkdie of ; Epiphany Guild ; te Guard was hoscess at a delightfultaf,

waa prettily "iecfrat Vlnk .ana' Ite tho sidents cf Kaimuki;. to a fairj of ' this kind on Wednesday ; at
- in, ',,-,r- m k I' .'Cr. vrfcsmtwhite carnations of these tints, being ; r ""v -- wv ..
used "Placearda cr. OI Friday . evening, .October 3 1 at a-bu- afternoon. - Among these pres-an-d

farorrwere in keeDine. MocK- at the Guild ; Hall, Tenth ent were M:ss purler Hewatt;.' Miss
. , - . v I , ,.'". ; . .. . and Palolo avenues.'. .

i - - Marjcty Gilrcan, Miss Florence Gur--
;. ? rc -

.

'
.

I'- - 'r ... ' rey, Airs. , Arlcdge;..Mrs.?'Jack' Youhg.
Dance at Fort Shatter.- -. - ; Linen Shower. ; X ; t ' v. Miss Vlclet Athertt a and Mrs; Frank ,

. Cape and Mrs. Benjamin Watklns ' a AeVehttirt atrir of thi wrrk wa6 - -- c- :. v f,- - -- .. :".;

uu. vapu ana wm. ju U.: waunews :h Rhrwef and tea rfvpnl hv Mrs. . .
'

r ' Ai hnst at a' va.i

,

" w : " uiccard r Kipling ana
- il f,rrV v aL ine oncers: ciu; Magoon in honor cf

..WW.
imeieen, Mr:eeir.

MISS Carrol, - M lh '
'. v" ' " ouaer.,. UBO inppea 11 as --

whr. rnirjiffPmpnt to Jr.hn Ma

makine

, Ot TPlt. lilra It. mt c- -c .7 . -

About Deonle

EvfnJuliet nrtMris
HenrV 'v.'as; overling bridge party

' , . fcutunaa tiuuuuuvcu iat, n ecu.' auu,haCDlncES thn thTmfTriPtr fhnt - ,,Uini --uirs.-: ia...j - - . r. v . .. - .
ood musicand inforn 0? wa.a B? Wlia raa Shatter, gave last

T: t--
" lr fair it 'thhrorv m.

Welsh -- rarebit with ll-Y-

tW

" evening "after whir trom .all-
oed uhtU nildftighL 40 epim
were present.

by

Photo

can

jmiss
OnA affairs th.

week; the
and

nv
?s iv ueli. of Fort
eveninr in jfouor of

Hallowe'en spirit
ire affair from tho

which ' grinned ; at the
the " corners and

at, tea 35 guests werovtJack cats and fpunklns which were
. jj . .. ''V (. '!-.- jficatiiw. . .;. spricaiea triroiignout the dec- -

Hul Nalu Dance. 4 . L.. ' - 1 . . f jVrl-":- . orations; . Even the bon bon .dishes,
Black and yeljow, the: club colofs.Lu,nnc'; - e Vj,"' taily-card- s,, tabic cloths and .napkins

.wiu cff th.e. schema of ydeCoratJon at -- fc"." : .fai-- v were sieniiicani or me seaspn. - ijie
the masquerade bail ' this evening u edn8da venInS at the. Ploasanton,--:

f prizes;- - both ; first and ;scond; .were
which the',-Hu-l - Nalu are giving for "r--4 uKeriy - ucuub bo ,. uyf v . 4cautuui- - vaaes, ; and were .!won , to

;the benefit of the club swimmers who ,ueiV tthd Mrs. Samuel i Gordon, Mr; r? Mrs. Paul Malone nd Mrs. C.' S.
- went "to ' Uhe coast A- - number,- - of and Mrs. James Dougherty, - Mr. N. Lincoln aftfer .sonie gaily contested

, . parties 'have been- - made up to, attend" HcweaiidYMre.Mario supper ""was then
end a rwejr thronged but not'uncom' AIcer er in party motorea.io ine. served.. .Those, present wrere Mrs. O

. lortaoiy
j pated

. lanlanaole

.

.Dowsett

future, needles

.

,,c,.'
i

' ,.

jtmB. Abtut:

-
n crpwden ball room is antlci- - "i- - rmo, Kaiaenas -- m , several, ucsenoaum, ; Ajrs; faui MaioOe, Mrs

everyone. The Princess Ka- - other informal affairs as- It .proceeded.-. W..: Gibb, : UnQ'S.-- : Unco!n,v-- - Mrs
. Mrs. Pierre Joripfi.vMrir.T''-h- o rfestjcf the evening ' wasdelight- - Roe. v Alrs.- - Robert , MeCteavii. !5' I Mrs

, T. Stacker" and Mrs. Eben Low will uy spent m dancing, the serviees or; Frederick Coo, , Mrs A. 'J. Booth,
act as :;fchaperones.- - ' The debonair- - the ' country ; club mctor- - piano; being; Mrs.; M.iLenihan Mrs! ;l: o.

n spirit f ofjVinasquerade promises to ! brought ?nto use. ; , ,k . . twi; ' Mrs. Benjamin Watklns,. Mra
, ", make the occasion unusually delight- - 3 v :'X J v-- v

" W. R. Gibson, Mrs.; e; V,' Smith and
. fuLv V 'XX-- . .V-.- -;- w v''-.:.;'- .'

:'-:- 1 Mrtv Guard: Sewtnd' Tea,-r-- :, the hostess, k- .r...;
K- -- ".:' fr- - iiX''X'sX i' We are:- realize XXX: 'p :Vvi-- .

V
' "t;?0?1"!!8 T.imar.taarTtam-to,:--i veryMre GlbsbVr Bridge ncheon. v

-. for'near. nnd with this realization sewing a a Wrvs rh'nrmint- - ff,n.'f
r -- .' tho Hallowe'en dance v at Ainahau, . Partes come Gnee more Into. ,vogue, vas-th- e bridge lunchdcn-- ' given bvwhich cvent'will.occur next Wednes- - With a long IIst?of Cr!end3 and rela-- . Mrs. W R, Gibssh cf Fort Shafterday evealag and will be a strictly in. tires, to rememher, one needs an early for Mrs J J I Galbraith Mrs v

. Tltatlonal affair. The VAinahau ? Hal-- start cn cne's holiday. sewing! -- So we French, Jdisr C Bajt'ett Mrs R Jv ;lowe'cn dance 111 not be a masquer- - haul cut cur gold thimbles and dainty. Buckly' Mrs ' M Lenihan ' Mrs F
j fcde- - JtMa annoanced by the-hou- so wcrjebags ana tret ;offtd:4nfortu.al Jackson. 'and

T . ,L . ,, , , SiMrs. R V. Massoe. After a delicious

n

I

tSttfflltWARE&l?':
are the possibilities ofmodern

: siloersmithing most manifest.

Candlesticks, Silver ' Vases,

I Toilet Assessories,

Tea Service, Bonbon Dishes,

; Mayonnaise Bowls,

xFrffiDishesyW

Children bets.

; i

rr
"

wr
:'--4l

3S?i

1- -. a" 1

v

e--

-

,

;

,

-

?

' ;

v

f

,

;

t ;

;

I Fummcr (mm, ted th
time to royal auction.' . An artistic
brown basket of, roses and1 ferns was
Fiven to Mrs. French; who Was for- -

tunate enough 4o, roll up the iiihest
'score.-- '

'

. v.

Mrs. Lenihan's' Bridge. fx
' A very delightful bridge "5as given
on Tnesday when Mrs.M4 Lenihan of
Fort Shafter entertained.' Prizes of
Japanese porcelain were woa by Mrs.
Paul Malone and Mrs. George Jamer-ton- .

after a number of interesting
rubkbers of auction. Others present
were Mrs. Tower, Mrs. W. Gibb, Mrs.
E. V. Smith. . Mjs. F. P. Jackson.
Mrs. W.XR. Jackson and the, hostess.

,

Service Wedaing of Note.
! The Army and Navy Journal has
the following account cf a marriage
cf interest to -- local service people,

! CapL Frank C. Eurnet 1st U. S.
Inf.; and Miss Ellen Giltner Combs
were married in Chicago. Hi.. Sept 29,
1913, at the horne of the bride's-sis- -

Nter,-Mr- s. Thomas A. Vclie, and Mr.
V'clie, 4."31 Kenwood avenue. The
bride, who was given In 'marriage by
her sister, Mrs. Frank Simpson, was
gowned in white satin under an em- -

(
lroiderei net. the bodice having a
square neck and short sleeves. Her
tulle veil was fastened to a close fit- -

ling coronet of . orange blos3orr.s and
lilies of the valley, and extended the
length of the court train. She carried
n bouquet of orchids and liiiss of the

j valley in shower effect Mrs. Velie
J was. her sister's matron of honor. She

wore a Paris gown f old rqse and
silver brocaded in y.earls and rhine-Ftcne- s.

A girdle of black illusion was
fastened at the ' back with an idides- -

' cent buckle from which butterfly ends
fluttered. Lieut Walter E. Pridgen,
1st U. S. Infantry, was best man.

'There were two pages, Master Craig
and Master Jack ehe, wearing white
satin suits. The Episcopal service
was recited by Bishop E. R. Hendrix
in the living room before the fire-plfee- e.

thickly massed with 1 greenery
and American Beauty . roses, under a
anopy of draied American flass.

Smilax conccalod the chandelier and

Carusi Concert.
Lieut, and Mrs. Nichols Dinner.
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club,
Mrs. Applin's Bridpe.
Miss Smith's Shower.
CapL and Mrs. Johnston's Dinner.
Hamakuapoko Art Club..
Engagement Announced.
Dinner at Fort Ruger.
Miss McLean's Dance.
Mrs. Lenihan's Bridge.
Dance at Fort Shatter.
Mrs. Guard's Sewing Tea.
Dinner at the Pieasanton.
Linen Shower.

'Mrs. Bell's- - Evening Bridge. '

Mrs. Gibson's Luncheon. -

Hul Nalu Dance.

I

m

these

T frrired JirMs. jn ltn-- Mrs. Wndcr, entertaineding was tb wC1 n- - or more of his young friendscorned with miniature confections , -- r h wirnrf n th vrht ir.j hetlsre IMU aii' ocxfon ot this :affair,

ImaldenhaJr rns; Suspend from Rl youngsters, Master Burrt
chlds: and jyiiesv cf; the valley. Thi

lr-a1r- t' Vtne iuars in v ' ..' '.

nave

-

.

the and

forms lof eIgles,
Aaps and other accoutrements. VUit' ' Sf I ente,rtalnin
- The. anry custom of cutting the cake ft evening

ulth the groom's sater wal obserred tef ,a upVe,tv be . C. Rafferty,
.

by brlu'e. There was autumnal M- -

?
with yellow chrysanthemums.. ......th..and . Mrs. i P"? V11 ?ph

.irsi oi ice season.un me can-an- a up t '7v 7
the sUlrwayJv The out-of-tow- n guests ("i Mrs. FraalrDpplin. - ;

included and MrsT1 Brady Rut-- 1
' . ' '

tencutterXient;: Mrsv.Joseph fMr8' ,R; 'V,8
Topham Mrs. a E. wife Srt'dJ-,Jt'?1?-

?
1 rICapL and Majorof Major all U. S. A. A re

ception followed. Captain and Mrs.
Burnett leit to spend a .mdnth In. Cali-
fornia. They 'wUI be at ' home at
Schofield Barracks., Honolulu, Hawaij,
after November 'ISXX-'- ? '.rWXXXXj. xx$
Elks Social' StttiortXXX-:- :" X,

.. Elks and their guests made tnerfy
last night at their hall on King street
with
Uiatt

ri

!.

an Informal dance-U-
i "

was narked by fellowship I .:--: '7X' "

irzeaas ci virJonn x. warren
hear, ihat ho beenunt'I Mtcte p ; corn regTet

fttis tin n;, i:i
fprmaacc; , a?taredi waea' yu:'uibers

If thAPf.mnftnv . innJuoinp- - f4orrin frfnt
id Archer and, . Btiss' 'Dee Lore tta,

sang songs and otherwise, cohtrjbeted
to the Jinks. Ted 4 Vaughan! gave sev-
eral much-appreciate- d numbers'. , ,

L ; G urphf, forraef exalted j ruler,
appearea ; lor tne nrst time' since his
recent illness, his X fa
healtlr'bing"-tueocorfrt6r- m

cbngfa iulatiohs: ' !X-- f ' ''.X , :

Dancing was the Order of the even
ing in the. lodgeroom until supper was
served below. After supper was fin
ished, the. room was "cleared and danc
ing Indulged In until ' Z o'clock, v
ing - the evening : a - terpentine led
by-Mon- te Carter. 'was given. v'

Society Personals
- Truly 'thisl has been a 'sum
mer. V The oldest inhabitant s cannot
remember r when we ' have had such
heat - or muggy southerly , "weather;
People, are getting? wan and peevish
and;mutter dark imprecations as they
mop I their , perspiring ." brows. ' Of
course, as our college says.
If puts the 'kibosh on social festivlr
ty. 'The very thought of giving, a

- plunges our .cheerful in
to the deepest gloom and ennui. One
simply, cannot struggle with the cook
In weather this. "AIL one Wants
Is to lie limply In a hammock near an
electric fan with a glass of iced tea
close " at hand and'" perhaps ' an in
teresting novel by way of excitement.

: And as if this enough to
knock . down and .out; here
comes the maneuvers to all the
men from service circles. ' Who could
give a dinner with one's husband lying
wounded at Leilehua or a prisoner
in the enemy S' camp 7

Therefore our little is stay-
ing "to hum," garbed in its lightest
attire, making up. its back correspond-ince- ,

pondering over Its Christmas
lists, as many cold baths as
the water works will permit. . drink
ing lemonade, dozing, reading, dozing
some with never a thought to
the whirl which is usually in
6uch full swing at this time of year.
And only the society aditor worries.

'

Hallowe'en is to be the occasion of
a number of affairs next week, par-
ticularly among the young set who
love the weird, eery spirit of the
witches. All kinds of are afoot
to make these festivities enchantingly
original. Among hose who will en--

Uertain during Hallowe'en are Miss
Ciemence Giffard, Miss Alice Olesen,
Miss Elizabeth Wall and Miss Kula- -

manu Mc Wayne.

chemists entertained at an in-
formal stag dinner last evening at the
Country Club in of Mr. Spencer.
Covers laid for seventeen.

4
Mr. C. Hedemannwas host at an el-

aborate luncheon on Monday at the
Country his guests being prom
inent "sugar" men of the islands.

Mr. and Mannle Phillips were
hosts informally at dinner on Satur-
day last for Mrs. Frank Armstrong,
whose birthday they took means
ojr celebrating. A centerpiece for the
table was cleverly arranged with ' - a
birthday cake lighted with 16 tiny
candles in a circle about a question
mark.

Chief diversion among the wives
who have been, desolate at Fort
Shafter by tae rigors of the. Red
Blue, war has been the .bridge
party. Last week Mrs. B. Y. Wraith
was hostess, at a most, delightful af- -

James E. Bell gave another and to--i
night Mrs. Booth is entertaining at
several tables of auction.

Of course, all the amongst seri
vice people these days is "mancu-- f
vers' and the hike around the Island.
And speaking about this long andj
wearisome trip, many people have
commented on the that the big

, army wagons, wnicn been hltn--
erto drawn by four mules, are this

apportioned but two. Jt is rather
j pitiful :o ree the unfortunate beasts
fptmggling up tbo steep gulches and
Vnrimiti ovntnKAa r Mib AnI tua ivuo o ; i cituva wi j, vrv nuu lull vj i

t vruicn enn continually enconnters. on
' roads. s 1; t

, A A " I

Hffr Pnri IVIMap email --con T

pWc the Charles.

wf currornded by Thf?

t was

nnrT' h.niScarmy refdinner tls quar--
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CaptT
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and Tayman,
Tayman,

?

take

ideas

Local

Mrs.

and

year

Mrs. Wallace de Witt of Schofield
Barracks and Mis NIsbitt: X - ;

Mrs. rJoh.n entertained In:
formally at bridge, .this' .week for. the
ladles of Fdrt 'de Russy.:

XX'
. , andMri Jj a Ren-

tiers were dinner hosts ctt Wednes--
? recepUon ; C"? '-Z-

?

'-- good- . ;..kv,iue
beards ths- - Carte .to has ;seri-nan-v.

tni:,au nb-.tou- sly withdengue and j influenza

v

us-- M

Dur

trying
r

brother

party hostess

like

weren't
society

world

taking

more
social

honor
were

Club,

this

left

evening

talk

fact

room

will

Mather

British Consur

and

41e- - was a?littlebetter. at;last
reports, though Btlll : confined to - his
hense.' i 'K''c-- X V.' :

t Dr. and Mrs A.' E, Schlanser of Fort
Shafter; are "being congratulated, upon
the; arrlvaiof 1 a little daughter.;; :, I
m:.mxix;& , ':mXx x

'v- Mr. and- - Mrs.-Cha- rle CMlthrgf t,A
entertained ' informally'i at - dinner.dri

:

I

j-
- Howard ;Repd Schulze, formerly Mlss.MaxIon Fouratt of r,.m Fr
Cisco.who;waa irvarried "to Howard Red Echulze of Oakland a nd I lono! ;

a ago The' couple Will ;be" in Honolulu ott their, henoyruoon t.

vveanesaay evening m nonor oi Air. it-ucni- aiso lent to spona sc
and Mrs A. P. Taylor;, who salted on
this morning's, Siberia;:

, i Mr., andMrs.: J..J: BelSer were dln--j
ner hosts on Tuesday 'at thclrchann-in-g

home on Lunalilo) street V X'":'

Captain and Mrs. , E. Carpenter jenr
tertalned at an informal : i inner ,on

(Thursday night : at their quarters at
tort Kdger. -- ; sX'-:'- ; : -
' i X'. r'.

Mr. AVH. Mclnerny saUcd, for'Sitt
cjanclscb on this porning's Siberia,

Mrand Mrs. A. W. Bttoniley'wera
among hese : tosa1i' ont the' Sllierla"
this morningu. Mr. and. Mrs. R. J.

f "

at:
at
at
at

fewdays

X

i'i i

XXX

months ca'i'iie mainland. X-

Mrs. A.;B. fjoris 'though' inv-.- ::

by. her fall at the Cptintry .a-- :

week, v has recovered sufflci?:::!:.-lak- e

an interest inv her favurit?
of - bridge, - ohenas .entertain:--
eral'tiraca ihls vvcek'.at' a four : :

hridge, each cccasiorf; proving r
than delightf nl.? . "

Miss Dorothy Wood of Ilor.o; '

In San Jose as the guest cf h r
mother, Mrs. E. T , I : : .

will probably,ba ext?ncl- - t t:.r: ..

greater part cf tii5 wlr.tr.
' fAddltlonal Society on Pa- - r

XKi:''-XX'-t'- .',Wv;i' 'X.X-- '':, '.

J - ' ' . -- : -
".. ' . .. - v.. i s . - - - . ,.'.!;. '..,, . .... ' ' j : : r ' ,. '.

Having made a large purchase of High Grade Cotton Towels dire:
from the East ; Mi wiU offer exceptional yalue3 durir
the last week of thisinonth. - 0 ? Jo :

Gottoh
Linen Finish SW
White Huckabuck, 19x42, special; price,

'
,

21x4d,tspeicm
White Damask, extra large size, special

loirkish
$2.50 quality, 18x44,
4:25 quality, 22x46,
450 quality, 24x46,
6.50 quality, 24x47,

Towels

i "' :r ''':'

X:X'X.wfVs

mmxxx-
i
0

ix-- x

$1.15 per doz.
1,50 per cloz.

:;1.75'per doz.
t: 2.95. per doz.

-- Toweld
$1:85 per do::,

3.50, per. lqz.
Hy:3,75.'pDr dcz.

4i75'per do:

cpici: :ro:'Vc
1 -

J-
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! cally- ''ilothcr's Kind" of work up to date. Try; it, and see for -

' -- v : - c"r r: ' ''-.I- v-; ?rvr: , : 'v:

03IE HOUSEKEEPERS follow the methods of .

, their, grandmothers ho closely that they , grow

7T W hi fore their time. This applies particularly

.v'V.to curried"; White

shortj ;AVings soap used about the house means a

, ' '
( -- "ilny," Don't use brown soap because your

did White Wings-- ra white soap, Avill accom- -

; plisl; the in' half the time.

your G rocer.

r-- --

.

Honolulu
Soap

1-

Makers

v"

mother

Works
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- Poems by Mrs, Franeia S4. HtnUe a token of ibe affection and esteem
of Tort Ruger make their appearance J of the offlcera - and men of the .Zd

frequently in many of. the most prom-compan- y for-Capt- aln Trotter and an
inent jnasarinea. KaTa jo 'Blankets," expression of appreciation for nia ed

ria the Augusts Overland taing efforU in their behalf during
Alonthly, and ; another "An h. Army4 their recent encampment at Fort Cas--

Band in the September number of well,-- Captain Trotter, in accepting
tliat Journal. "V"; - X -- ?Hf token, praised the quality of the

- ' '1 . ;
'J--

: Uonnel of the 2d company, and

tiut n'lha vMarlnd - ThN It ' inonaMnr.rtmMnr. and that- - .W B9 ....... 1UU" jBlUUUCU .

Tacks in "Charleston, S.; C, have as they should be ' proud of the record
- " . n ' . . . 1.1 Kite.taeir. nocse guest, irs-- tnanest r. they maae; mai iusulius imeo

Williams of Dermont Mrs. Williams out cf three shots they had demon-I- s

Mrs. Kingsbury's' grandmother. She strated that they were efficient and
ia planning to spend the winter In couid be depended on in time of war.
Charleston.

Princess David Kawananakoa has
decided to spend much of the coming
whiter in Angeles,, where she haHonoluiu.;MiSSMayr Hayward has

j many friends In the smart Her
daughters,- - Princess KapiolanI and
Princess. LiliuokalanW are In St Ca-

therine's Convent, and young Prince
David : is attending school there.' . 7
v-

.-
: '

.

'
. i':

i--. near-Admir- al A. Ross, who spent
several months in last Tear,
was heard from last in Bankok, Siam,
where he was dallying a fortnight
while, en, route to Java, Rangoon, Man--;.:.- - : , 'T'"--

yonrCutorUu pnrtdrs Ja tboj dalay and Calcutta.

brought

;

result

Honolulu

-
A recent arrival in Honolulu is Mrs..

James Denman who will visit her son-in-la- w

and daughter; Major and Mrs.
Frank Cheatham, for several months.

''Zi-- t r.':

To Return to Islands. ,

v The San Francisco .Post comments
in: en interesting manner to .Honolu- -

. Miss Rose Herbert of Honolulu, who
has been visiting with her aunts, Mrs.
Edward tX Tenney.. and Mrs. i Mcfar-lan-e,

who have also been here from
the islands for.the summer, will leave
within a fortnight for her homt. "

::Mlsa J. Violet ; Makee, - a charming
young ;woman from, th islands.; whose
school friends entertained for her
when she visited here last winter, will
return from Honolulu to : spend the
winter here, arriving in San Francisco
some time in October. The" Makees,
the Tennevslthe Macfarlanes and the
Herberts are all related and are among
the most influential families "Of Ha
waii. . .

-.:

r- -: v'-'-- Vi'--

- :. v;-'4l..- :- '

Mr. and Mrs.-0- . C.Swain of Hono-
lulu are being ; entertained both for-
mally i and otherwise by their many
friends in San Francisco.- - : v 5

yv; .7. ft ; - y.-'
': Mr. " R. D. Baldwin , of Kauai was
among : those recently ' registered at
thp. Hotel Stewart in San Francisco.

1 The marriage' of - Comdr. Cassius B.
Barnes a naval officer of great pop
uiarity in the islands during, hia many
visits to ; Siiss .Lillian Elsie Noonan,
occurred-o- n October. 16 at the home
of .the bride's "uncle, Mr.v Quimby N.
Evans In : Brooklyn,' N. Y. .The .wed-
ding .was a very quiet one, only rela-
tives being present ' After November
1, Commander and Mrs.. Barnes will
be ; at home . at 382 Whitney avenue,
New HaveriConn.

ives McDuf fie.

. Lieutenant Commander and . Mrs.
Chester Wells, 'wh'of occupied the Frear
home for several months 'last year
when the ; Pacific fleet Idled In our
waters, . are now fn JJenox, ; Mass
where they are" guests at the Aspin- -

wan.v ::"--r ; s'i&i:s v y ;. .v:v ?.
Among the interesting debutantes

of the season In ' New : York : will be
Miss 'Mercedes Rafferty, daughter of
Colonel William Carroll Rafferty ' U.
S. A-V-

ot Fort Logan, and Mrs. Raf-- f
erty, ; who 'will make ' her debut at

'
Governors ; Island. Many entertain-
ments

t
have been planned in her honor

both in New York and at that post
Mrs Rafferty and Miss Rafferty re
cently returned from Europe, where
the latter attended the Sacred Heart
cpnvent In Paris. .

' ;
,

'

' Mr. and . Mrs. Guy Duckworth of
Honolulu are -visiting in Santa" Anna,
Cal.V as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Ford. v

.

'
.

Visitors exDected shortly in Hono
lulu shortly are tho Misses Ruby,'
bmma and Edna Simon and Mrs. Elsa
Pope of Stockton. They will remain
in town a month or more. ;

.. . ,' .'
Mr. W. A, Kinney o Honolulu was

a guest at the Hotel Stew;art while ii
San Francisco.

A t
Mr. and' Mrs. D. W. Johnston of Los

Altos. CaL. have completed arrange
ments or their nleasure triD' through
the Hawaiian islands. They expect to
sail on the liner Korea the 28th of
this month and will spend several
weeks visiting the volcanoes and
other points of interest in the islands.

Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Buchly were
hosts last week at a delightful dinner
and rag party at their home at vai
kiki. -

4 4
Mrs. A. J. Booth of Fort Shatter i3

entertaining the "widows" this even,
ing at bridge.

' A
Captain Trotter, who Is mentioned

In the following article, will be re-

membered by many Honolulans as the
husband of Miss May Schweitzer, a
former Honolulu girl:

Capt. Alden Trotter, C. A. C, was
the guest of honor at a banquet given
by the 2d comnany. coast artillery

Preserves, N. G. N. C at Wilmington,
N. C on the evenlDZ of SeDt. 23.

jln opening the festivities Capt. E. A,
Metts. of , the. Sd company, the toast-m:isti- ri

irRoutitJ ;to Ca plain Trotter
a beautiful silver waiter, on behalf
ci tteo2EiiaaT, Captain Metis .aaid
in , presenting the waiter that it was

rf hl ftTinprtlon

in

Army and Nayy JournaL

pert
said
with

Th: following clipping from the
Santa Clara Journal is of .Interest in

Los
set.. hidden 'a number- - of girls and young

ntfttmns - to a tea next Friday after
noon at her home on Fremont street
She : will have aa her compnmentea
gueat Mrs.

" David . Fullaway of Hono- -

litin , Mrs. Fullaway is weu anown
in Santa Clara, as-sh- was Miss Edith
Lewis before . her marriage. x or
some months Mrs. Fullaway has , been
the guest of her : parents on the Los
Gatos road, but. she and her husband
saU on Monday, for their, home in Ho--

nninhi - Thev will, however, go on
to Jdanila, where Mr. Fullaway, who
igv employed in the acienunc aepari-men- t

of the government .will lecture
cn The Mediterranean Fly."

TnWadav afterriooh ... Miss Carmen
Rhtrardeiii ' who will be a debutante
o tho early winter, will entertain at
cards and tea, her, guests numberipg
a .coterie of .friends who win ; meei
together frequently through the win-vThA- v

nr Mia Ohlrardelli. Miss
Helen Downey Miss Helen Dabney,
Miss Helen Coogan, . Miss Dorotny
Capwell, 1 Miss ; Hazel Ingels, Miss
PhviHa Tvell. "Miss ; Margaret Warn
er,: Miss X Gertrude ,AdamsX and Miss
Grace. Ewlug.-rS2L- nx xancisco vrou-ici- e.

":.
.
;

'
'

iv and Mrs.'Andrew Welch,' Jr.,
departed. last week for New York for
a-

- vtcJt nf several '.weeks with the for--

J nier's brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
und Mrs.. Charlie Weicn. Mrs., vveicn
has been slightly indisposed au sum-

mer and the trip was taken with a
yjew to- - a .beneficial, 'change. ;r Miss
MnriA and ; MIssj: Florence 'Welch did
not accompany .their' parents, but will
ontn tn f?an 'Mateo Tnhtil their", re--

tnro.-TSa- nl Francrscor Chronicle. .

Mrs.: Irvine Peterson "of Berkeley
formally,' announcing the -- engagement
of their daughter, Gladys Winnifred,
to Mr, N. 'Jonn --XiUna oi numuomi
county," a graduate of' the University
of California. The wedding will be
an event. of early 4 spring.: Many af-

fairs are" already "planned for this
young bride-to-be.San- '" Francisco Ex.--

aminet 'ft" : "":

Mrs. Walker Coleman Graves sailed
a'uring' the week for Honolulu, bound
for the Qrlent and from there to India
and around the world- - - She was ac-

companied by ? her .rnaid, o Many' : of
Mrs. Gravea' friends-wer- e at-th- e piet
to see her . off, V Prior to that; MrsJ
Graves 5 gave - a big tea at her home
to enable all her friends to visit ner
before leaving-S- an Francisco . Ex-

aminer. ; "

:

'
Dudley-Woo- d Mrs. Oliver Kehr-lel-n

announces the engagement ? of
her sister. Miss Grace Dudley, to En-

sign Valentine Wood, son, of Commo-

dore M.L. Wood of St, Louis. The
wortincr win tk nlaee on' Novem
ber, 15 at Pelham manor, the home of
Miss Dudley's mother, Mrs. A. Palmer
Dudley. Army &T Navy Journal

' Another engagement of local inter-
est comes by" way of Manila, where
Col. Henry P. McCain announce: tne
engagement his daughter Miss
Mary wcuain, 10 juieuieunm. Ejmvif
T Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi
am- - H Smith of San Francisco. San
Francisco Examiner.

- & -

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Taylor were out-

going passengers on the Siberia this
morning, to be. gone several years.
Among those to sail on the last Hon-olula- n

were Mrs, Clarence White of
Maui and her little daughter Beth, who
will, be put under the care of a phy-

sician in California.

Mrs. J. R." D. Matheson and small
son. Jack, are spending three jnonths
with Lieutenant Matheson 8 parents,
Judee and Mrs. J. D. Matheson, at
Billiues. Mont They expect to re
turn, to Honolulu, where Lieutenant
Matheson is stationed, in December.

Lieutenant' and Mrs. Frank Applin
of Fort Ruger? entertained at dinner
on Saturday last in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Spencer Crane. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Thayer and Miss Mar
garet Kelly. Though informal, tne
affair proved a mcst delightful one.

Miss Corinda Low, who left some
time ago to enter Smith college, has
already won laure.s for herself witn
her beautiful voice. She was selected
to fill a place in the choir from among
the scores of girls who "tried out tor
choral

A recent arrival in Honolulu is Mr.
R. Durstin of Rangoon. Mrs. Durstin
has already spent several m9nths in
Hawaii, and with her husband will
shortly continue on her way to the
States.

4
Among those who sailed on the Si-

beria this morning was Mrs. Herman
Focke, .who accompanied bv hor lit-

tle daughter, BabswHl spnd the win-

ter in England and Germany.

i

A
; . ?From cluster , to bottle, the process is clean," '7

;T : ;

" :' :::;;lujck'rnnnitary

LEADING GUOCEHS ! . ' : ;

v Turu thclitle'disk -l: Jt's Quicker!

Miss iTances Humphrieswas host-fabl- e that Mrs; Henry T. Scott, Lady
L'Viv..iuu friends Balfour and.Mlsa Polly Mills will acaia ti--k ?ft r more

on Saturday, last a.r delicious --party"
cf ice cream and! cakey following - an
afternoon ' of games. - v'.-- V y ,; ,;;

; :i i .v v . V;;-- .
.

Interesting news comes of the pleas
ant "Journey being enjoyed Judge

nd Mrs. Henry ' E, Cooper. Latest
maU tells that they are already east
ward bOUnd.:-.- '

r .;';-
- '' ::r- - '

Mrs. F. Plant and son, who ave
been soendlnK some - weeks in a tour
of the Islands, have taken apartments
at the Pleasanton hotel for the winter
monthsA.':..'- -. '. i ;''''i

"TemnletonCrocker- - arrived yester
day: from New York and took apart
ments at 'the StFranci8. His stay
will be a brief one, and on October
25 he will return East and it la prob- -

'vv . -

1

r
,

If'"
i -

V'.

-- ., x.

-- "Vfc

1

....

r

to

by

company him in the Crocker private
car td New York, vine party win oe
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Whitman at Cedarhurst Long island,
where the Whitmans young son la to
be christened.; The irwms ana crocK.-er- s

' will return to California In No-

vember. -- During his present stay in
San Francisco Templeton;' Crocker
will visit Uplands to oversee ; detaila
of building the new residencothere.

San Francisco Chronicle. v - I -

Mrs. Savage Honolulu Wife4! until Hus--

the guest of, Mis3 May. Hayward
Santa Clara, CaU for- - a few days.'

.

VMrs. Hyde-Smit- h, who has; been vis-

iting San Francisco for the past
three jnonths wfli' return ito the isl-

ands "on the November Wilhelmina. ,

tne

1 .

a j -

i

entertained charmingly ' at on
Wednesday night aJU their home at
Fort Ruger. .-

-
. 1

' ' - --
'

; -

' Mrs. Alexander G. spent sev-

eral days at this week as
the guest of Capt and Mrs. John

' 1 '- - ? '

; Mr.' and P. Wood sailed on
the Siberia - this j morning: for San
Tr&ndscQ j i , v ; Hl 1 1

.. .,
' o i .

Wlfe-r-MWh- at time did you get home
.. i - t. U 5 UMU - HUOUOUU U'VHU vn- -

'
Ennls ; of Is fty sat up 12."

of

--

.In

v

ii w uw

I sat .on the front steos
p until uyou , retired, sq as not o ; dls--

turD youi" i ; - ; . , , . ,

Ralph Miss ,Wose, ; sonetlmes . I
think Bertie has i dawned, life..
Miss Rose Whenever
La roes after a nosltlon hoj finds it

Major and -- Mrs. Edward .Tlmberlake has been taken.:' .

.

.

IUU "43 iwav k. Hl(

V- -

U OV 5 7i. li u vv t ;

- -

. .. . - . i .

We take an active interest in the boys.-- : i

not only because: we naturally hke.boySjana

like to please them, but because wc reauze

tnat ooys cunuuuc
our goods they'll ''stick by us"

dinner

Hawes

Mrs.-H- .

Why? Ralph

re

older. , : '-.:
- :

So we handle only those lines of School

Suits, "Dress-up- " Suits, Waists, Knicker-

bockers, Caps, Hats, Stockings, etc., etc.,

that boys OUGHT to and LIKE to wear.

I

That's why "The Boys' Store" in .

Honolulu is

Silva's Toggery, jLtd;
"The Store for Good Clothes'' :

Elks' Buildinjr

Leilehua

'Thomas.

band-"Y- es.

iLllrtljlilUilUtMli

King Street

I-
-

i
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W SUGAR PLANTATION GREAT SlYSBuEP
" "

rt

XX-- X:

ITALIZATION ...
v Wal ls STARTED IffI11At t?f ,--

. .,-- -

H UTCHIWSfl

Discontinue Irf Order to Make Needed Improvements
--deludes New Mill and Water TunnelNearly Five Thou-- "

. sand Ranch Cattle on Hand -
r

The directors of Hutchinson Sugar' In addition to the above. Congress
Plantation Company have, decided to has reduced the tariff on sugar the
discontinue the payment of dividends reduction being 25 per cent, or $6,864
for reasons set forth In a letter of the per ten. of sugar (on Cuban sugar).
president to stockholders. The com--
pany. since its organization, has re--
turned 13,150.000 in ' dividends to the
stockholders, or considerably imore
than the tcLal capitalization, .amount- - on May 1. 1S1C ' V. v .

Ing to $2,500,000.- - - . ; I r -- We have paid $120,000 In dividends
; The question of a future resump-Jthi- s year. Including the October dlvi-flc- n

of dividends, depends .in large ! dend - - : -

measure npon the flow or water ex
pected from the tunnel that Is being
driven for that purpose.. As all earn- -

ings in the past nave been derived
from unirrlgated - lands, : a source of!
ample water would . greatly change
the outlook for, the, company. .

; Like all the Hawaiian sugar plan-
tations, Hutchinson has ' been- -, ably
managed and ..kept - unusually , free
from high finance or pyramiding op-

erations. Its stock represents sound
values. If Hutchinson cahnot return

directors has placing
contracts for mill

. . . k .

fo a dividend basis It will be becauseJf. v.iIJof
.

fn nfo PiiffiSf5
'

without
ia

, fflf?"r2X?
tion . Just how the plantations will

. workout on a basis of free sugar only
actual working : experience - under the
new conditions, can determine.

The letter to ; the stockholders Iol--,
lows: '.'.' - :

: v "At a meeting, of, the', board of rs

held on September 29, 1313, It
'.was resolved to discontinue the pay-
ment of dividends, after the dividend
payable on October 10, 1913. The rea-
sons ' for the discontinuance - of the
payment of dividends are' as follows:

"The price per ton we have re-relv- ed

for surar 'sold to date for the
1913 crop has been very, , ; low. Tol
October 1, 1912. wp have received pay- -

ment for 2458 tons of sugar at an av-
erage net price of $57.45 per ton, and
the prospects for, the balanceof the
l13 crop (some 2000 to 2600 tons of
sugar) are that we will exceed
the above figure,i e, $57.45 per ton
suAar net ' " '! "':r."t: "; "

"Comparing the above net proceeds
with three previous- - crops, ve-- . have

" ' ' '- -'figures:-- '

1813 crop as above... ..$5745 per ton
1912 crop tts above. ...I 8.62 per, ton
1911 crop as 77.18. per ton

; 1910 'crop as .bove. , . 71.02 per .ton
- "From these - figures you will see
' that to October 1, 1913, we have re--;
ceived $14.83 less . per ton1, for our
sugar than the average price received
for the 1912, 1911 end 1910 crops.

-- "The very low price we are
;for cur:JL913 crop paused by

the --enonncus world's crop of 1913,
being some 2,270.000 tons of sugar
ever the "1912 crop. : ;

v ' -
"According to last, reports, the pres-

ent visible supply of sugar in the
wcrld is about 172,000 tons an

amount of sugar;
"Adding this visible supply tothe

tonnage .;.bf the 1914 world's tcrop,
which Is estimated at" approximately
1 8,000,000 tons . of sugar, it would; ap-

pear that we' cannot expect any' im-
provement in the price of sugar for

. the coming 12 months. ;
-.-

-'' . .

veignt oix
at our

von Hamm

r Thla rvducticn goca into elect on
March 1. 'Yl914,-an- d the .remainder of.?

the duty, or J20.O56 ner ton" of , sugar 'I
(cn Cuban sugar) will be entirely off

"Our mill is old and not up to the
requirements necessary to produce the
hpt' riilt - and rrair ' rtlrAtnr; fpAl

that under the ' new conditions con--
them .wntn.nnr m,!(f u

strained the best ; this scheme , being .car-resul- ts

and hey find necessary that ;Hea; Jr!iV

authorized the
improvements. n.

not

'the-Tallowin- g

above...:.

receiv-
ing

expenditures should be made to bring
the mill up to the- - highest --efficiency
possible, believing this to be a wiser
policy ; than - to disburse the present
surplus in dividends. : ' r r - ;

"With the above In view the board

'It la the belief of yourboard;that
the above amount of money will be
recovered In a short time from the
extra amount of sugar recovered from
the cane, ' r y r ;':- Wy:-"Th- e

.company now has on' hand
more than 4600 head of ranch cattle. .

. "Owing ; to semi-tropic- al climatic
conditions,' live stock deteriorates very
fast the Hawaiian, islands and it
necessary from, time to time to Intro-
duce new , breeding ; stock from the
coasf'.K X-TC-- ,;'

"There is a great" demand for .ood
eef .the Hawaiian islands; and

thtre ' has recently been purchased
25 head of Hereford heifers, which
will go forward the : ranch : very
shortly "as a nucleus for ' a new and
Improved ' beef stock for : our ranch,

We, will also purchase la . thi neat
future sufficient, new. Hereford .bulls
for breeding purposes on our ranch; 4

. The tunnel work Is progressing
very satisfactorily, 768 I feet" haying
been' completed to the 1st of October,
1913, leaving some 560 feet yet to run
before we may, hope to intercept the
underground stream which, Alfred
Vlscher, the hydroscopic expert.; em-
ployed by i the plantayon.-durin- "the
year, 1912, believes he has located;

We are in very great hopes of find-
ing a' large quantity of wcjat the
high where we areTdrlving
the tunnel, which would be of1 Inesti-
mable- Talue" to the ' plantation. -

.
r

Oyr ne w manager, G eorge ' G lbb.
handling the planting and cultivating
end of the plantation In good shape,
some 538 acres being :v planted; this
year up, to October 1, 1913, and this
platting. has, been; done notwith-
standing ' the extremely . dry weather
which he have had far this year.
Charles. Remington; In the. San ; Fran-
cisco Chronicle. ;

' . ; i '

- An Idaho man committed "suicld
and .'shot his wife because hlsf 'daugh-
ter married a.manhe did not like.

is now on
salesrojpms.

Young Co., Ltd;;

The first Chandler Li

display
We want everyone who contemplates buying an auto-

mobile to come in an4 see and ride in,this remarkable car,
built by men of national reputation as builders of successful
sixes of the highest price and quality. !

v '

r No other car it in price1 rts ever possessed :

so many high class features, such complete ami high grade
equipment as the Chandler Six. "

, ,
Weighs under 3,000 fioands, actual scale freight, includ' .

fttf TulL-equi6me- ' Runs 16 milrs and upward n

;' n gallon nt fosoline. ' 3 to 55 miles ftrr hour on high.

Has-- the finest six cylinder' motor ever built.

"Other Chandler features include: Left side drive, center
control, Westinghousc electric self-start- er and generator,
Bosch magneto, : long wheel base, handsome and roomy .

stream line body, deep and luxurious upholstering.
:;X Omr $ppb CUmdUr Sixn mitt kt ttmlttd. 7 tvoU iiiapptutmtt,
mutt tttct fr itwuttratin i itlivtrj ittt.

The

HONOLULU
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:
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CHANDLER MOTOR CAR CO.. Mfrs.. Qevelaod

Government Gives JtsSanction'to Project- - Which Will Provide
Additional Storage for Adding Not Less i Than 25,000
Acres to Existing Irrigation of Valley v ; - '

V tBvI-.te.- t .V-i- lJ tacnu,to; the Cautery powerscheme
CALCUTTA, i India4-Tb- e question i to provide additional power tothe ex--

of constructing a reservoir across the
Cauvery so as to develop, within the
Mysore slate, which has lately been!
the subject of arbitration between theJditare In easy Installments, it was

to produce economic :objectIonvto
it to

in la

in

to

elevation

Is

so

irht

approaching

i

Madras and Mysore governments, has
been under consideration for over. 40
years.-:?'j-- X, .',---

.

Some prominence was given to it
In 1902 by the scheme for the. hydro-
electric Installatlbxr. at Slvasamudram,
bul It was not until five years ago
that a distinct move was made by the
drawing up of a project for a reser--

;Tolr at Kanambadi costing 440 lakhs
of rupees, about 250,t)00. The only

was,: however, pro
hibitive financial outlay.,' :

.
'

f Fresh - surveys were accordingly
made, and in 1911 a combined project,
estimated at 253 lakhs, nearly 1,700,-00- 0,

was submitted ' to the govern-
ment; This made provision for- - a
danr 124 feet highcapanle ot. storing
a depth ot 118 feet of ift-ate- r, or 41
500,000.000 cubic - feet 'absorbing 139
lakhs of rupees, about '926.000:. a
canal system to irrigstte'150.000 acres
of v land . costings lOB: lakhs, v about

700,000, and extensions and improve- -

iiliiiii
. .Under idate .bit Oct-- : 0, ,Wlllett, &
Gray give, the following" sugar stat-

istics:-.. ; ' ;.v X'. rX ;

r Statistics by Special Cables. Cuba.
The ' six principal , ports: i Receipts,

none; exports, 5000 tons; stock,; 80,- -

000 tons. , .

' 'T'r1 ;-
'

' Centrals , grinding 1, against 1 last
week, 1 last year and none In .1911.

Receipts 'entire Island 2000 tons?
against 8000 tons last, week, 8000 tons
last yearjj and 4000 tons' In 1911. - ? '

Stocks In the United ' States and
Cuba together; of 288,535 tbnsagainst
814,834. tons - last ; week -- and 154,333
tons ' last year, an increase of 134,202
tons from- - last' year; X-- 'X 'V.ui
'Shipments "from "?" week

ending - October ;.'7.-500- 0, tons raw
beets to Canada. ; . ; -r

1 Europe. Stock in Europe, 868,000
tons, against 547,000 tons last" year."

.Visible Supply. . Total stock of
Europe and r America, 1,156,535 tons
against 701,333 tons , last year at the
same uneven 'dates. The increase of
stock is ' 45502 ' tons against an in-

crease of .491,244 tons' last week Total
stocks' and: afloats together , show z
visible sujJply;of 1,204,435 tdns'against
875,333 tons last year, or an Increase
of 329.202 tons: t V ( ; v

" Raws, --p The business of the week:
has been done at the basis of 2c,
cost and frelghV or .3.48 per, lb., duty
paid, for;96 degree test centrifugals,
for spot and- - prompt shipment,

Canadian refiners took an interest
In Cuba centrifugals at 2cx c&t: N.
Y. basUr to the extent of about 40,000
bags. ,: i, rr ;' S; v V;;vV

At the close quotations remain un-
changed at 2c'ctf. basisboth 'from
Ftore : and prompt; shipment and
2 31 6c c&f. for November shipment

: European beet quotations gained
somewhat by reason --of a little Irreg-
ularity in fch fcropl: reports the close
Velng at an advance of 9s.' 6dfbr this
and next month and 9s. lid for May.

The Cuba weekl 'cable gives re-
duced Island; .receipts .to' 2000 tons,
with one centrarjBUUorkIng;X H

U. S. Atlantic port figures Jor week
give receipts 22,355 tons, 'meltings 35,- -

288,535 tons.-- against ZtiU tons last
week and 154,333 . tons Iastyear.

Our cable from. Manila reports ship- -

jigest
making

the

the 5 per cent 'discount clause.
apnear courses

"

by it thus limiting its op- -

strictly to own vessels,
clause Itself nrompt- -

4

the rs under
FldefatLsn-vb- the eovernraent -

crurse being favored the state de- '

rartiren't
At bought

r es Cuba u eals . at 2 l16c
immediate shipment reducing

Rpot quctation 3.42c for 96 degree
, - . -

,;

: i ' '.

officials Bay they have
been comioenskted carrvlne in- -

tent of 5000 horsepower, costing.: 8
lakhs. ,

. In order to provide for the-expe-

J decided to carry out ; the work In two
stages, 'the first to comprise a
dam ; with' a, full capacity of 80 feet
and a storage" capacity of 11,Q?0,00P,-00-0

cubic feet, costing- - 31 lakhs and
extensions '. to , the Cauvery : power

to generate - additional power
up to 8 lakhs. Government gave its
sanction to this ; and ' the first stage
is now well hand.; ,T,he reservoir
will serve to Insure .notl only 'the p'res--
enfvnnnlv rtf MVr and nmeratA thA
additional ; power V required ;by the I

gold mines, but also to provide t
additional storage roraaaing not.iess
than 25,000 acres to the existing Irri-
gation of the valley. . '..

From all points of view a consider-
ation. of the project' leaves -- no doubt
ta to remunerative and protective
value, both' for irrigation and' power
purposes; The Irrigation ; interests in!
the Madras presidency are . (of great ,

magnuuae, ana ine nrst siage oi ine
-prqject has accordingly' been' designed
to meet all immemate
in the" Cauvery ; valley.?

AUSTRALIA BANK f : t
: - NOTE CIRCULATION

;Sv H0VVfJ . IN REPORT
'

IB7' Latest Malll ' ; I: ,
MELfiOURNBAustralla-Th- e fol--

ipwing statement, which "has been is--

sued by treasurer, shows num---

ber and value of . in commonweaitn :

bank which' have been put into
circulation hiucb me eswuusuiueui ibank;' They ;fepfesenta total 'of -

9,143.487, againsti.wmcn' a;.i-..goi- re
serve of 3.675.525. was held The 10- j

tihillfne- - note has - not been as much
availed of as was .anticipated:,-- ' (

103 t. 'J;..vi' 25,384: 17,692
..2,918,145 . 2,918,145l.ry-5J-e- V'

.

;
. - v - 612,460 -- n 3,06200

io 159.405 '1,594,050
20 i'1705 r 350.100

Y50 15406 v 755,000
100 - ? 4,452 445,200

Total ..! 3,762.451 9442,487;

' COMMERCIAL ITEMS;

..i magnitude ''f ihe1 government
meat lnspetlohservIce- - Is :shown by
the figures' ;cQverioe; past' seven
years, the period during which ; the
present law has been In effect , In

period inore than 377,000,000 an- -

imals were Inspected at slaughter,, ot
Which .. 1,000,000 carcasses and 4,750,-00- 0

parts of carcasses were
e.d. ; he relnspecUon of meat and
meat food products In' Various
preparations' amounted 44,000,000,-00-0

pounds, of ?which ihere were con-

demned on -- relnspecUon 148,000,000
pounds;' " Thert .' were certified for ex
pdrt 8;000.000,000 pounds. - Federal In-

spection Is maintained at slaugh--

;teringand packing (establishments','
which number. Includes . practically
every establishment; of Importance In
the country. --Theee establishments
are distributed in 227 towns and' cit-
ies. The force necessary to conduct
Inspection- - is comprised of 2,400ivet
erinary inspectors' and assistants, j

One ofv most Important pieces
of hews this week- - was the decision of
the

15 trustees Tot 'the v P. iBIshop. es.
fate to erect the Pakl building, plans
for which have been drawn by O. G.
Traphagenv The building, will be put
'."Q& as a whole and" in accordance with
the plans of Traphagen. The'date fo
the commencement of the construction,
has been left open, but it is stated
that It will be in the very near future.

The actual property due to, the
Ohio floods of last spring amounted

slon of business and loss of life.
report of the United "States geological
survev makes this statement in giv--

Commercial failures in the Uniteul!'States during the first nine months of

edness. Numerically, this represents
a gratirymg aecrease-iro- m tne i i.it
cerauits m tne corresponcing nine
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an increase of 101,873 over 1911. In
1880 only 90,000 tons pt: gypsum were
produced ; in 1900 the production was
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1 There are those who- - look upon so, needed ; Improvements
rial service as work without faitn.
On the contrary, - social service-l- a
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come under head.
garbage, food
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as a tonic Work along" these lines j daraation of swamp lands, more, and
is not. a substitute for faith, but alln some places water. Clean
substanciation of faith. It Is helping; stroets, free from3 germ carrying dust
to answer i he Thy Kingdom come" j 5. Rest. We are In need of com-
part of the Lord's prayer; for can you pulsary, or - voluntary regulations
imagine Christ's kingdom i fully . whereby every man has one day of
come without the following tasks hat- - rest la seven. It cannot be Sunday
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. ;in! all cases,ibut every man' who
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the spirit willing. We do so love our e hall be or just how it shall be given
case and:pleasure?..r.T:vv'::rvsv';-:.-"iwed- not here suggest But the fact
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follows:
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; Preaching Service at 11 m.
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Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
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: services held ih- - the Odd
building. Fort .jstreNet. ,;

Sunday, services, 11 a.' m.' Subject;
of yAtonement ,x i
school, 9 :4S a. m. ; ;

v ;

Wednesday 'evening meetin 8 pjn.
Odd

Fori''StreetHoui8; a.m
to 1 welcome;; "

. f

Fort street,v' nef BerUnla. v4

ev. Libert, pt Zeugma,' pas-
tor; Father Maximin,v provtnclal.

6, . 1; 9 and. 10:30 :m.
and 7 Low mass daily. 6 and7
a . pigh Sunday, salntsV
davs, lOjsO' a..my ? V;

i EPISCOPAL' CHURCHES
: St Andrew's Catnedral Emma

street, Beretania Bt ,Rev. H. B.

Restarick.
Ault, vicar.' Sundays services, 7 and
11 in and 7 fS onmi'

A ; $ '
.

- , -- .

-

senooir nc, w"fra

gallons. Rev. KrolL pastor,
Sunday services. 9:15 a. m.

St Clement's ChircL Wilder ave-
nue, 'corner Maklkl. Rev. Us-born- e,

rector. Holy Communion, 11
a. m.; evensong; 7:30 p. m.

St. Elizabeth's .Chnrrh Corner King
street and "Pua lane. Rev. E. Pot--
wine, pastor. Sunday services. 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean senr--J
Ices, 2:30 p. m.
morning prayer and address, other,
Wednesdays, 10 a. m.;. School
and children's service, I p. m.

Epiphany Mission Tenth and Pa-lol- o

avenues. Rev. F. A. priest
charge,

Services First and third Sundays,
7 a. m., 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sec-

ond, and firth Sundays. 11 a. m.
St, Mark's Kapahuro

road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 m.;
and. 7:20 p. m. .Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.
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Every

church

CHURCH

"Doctrine

building.

,ClB?i Canon

Canon

fourth

school; 10 : a. m. . .Young Men a ana ;

Young Ladies' Improvement., Associa-
tion meets ' Sunday - evening at - 7:30
o'clock. Ladles .( ReMef : AssoclatJon
meets Friday at 10 & m. v

yOy ?A

SEVENTH DAY ADYEXTIST . -
?

'
7 .; ' ,i CHURCH v ; ;

767 Klnau street. , Hobert ' "Mc-Keag- ue,

acting pastor Services Sat-

urday at 11 a. m. and Sunday at 7; 30

p. m. -- Sabbath School at 10 a. m.vSer-vlce- s

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
; v

ST. AUGUSTDIEfS
" CHAPEL

i: Ohua lane. Waiklkl. Rev; Fr. Valen-

tin, ' pastor. ; Sunday services, 9 a.;ia-.- I

. . :'' 'V.T - r--. -

KAU3IAKAPILI CHURCH i ;f
'Rev. H. K. Poepoe,'Mlnster, I-- r

-- 10 a. iin.---Sund- ax School; Interna-
tional . Sunday School Lessons. -- Mr S.

Kamaioplli, superintendent Ha
wailan department; Mrs.' L.O,Mar--,
shall, English.-- ; : ?

- 6:30.; p. m.-rChr- lstlan Endeavor.
Service Wednesday a t P'f --"S:v

i The regular monthly services in tn
riiahTwill '' be .' held1- - atrTKaumakaplll
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WWIImm
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?coritams5
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of this paint, and
from actual experience that
it wUl satisfy w;Vr 1

e. o. m
! Phone 3431 Paint

jraiurchitbm'orrow! morning,' beginning i School at 2:30 p.. m., and LI-- at

IV CcIC;Ck. Rev. Robert B; White-- Una ttreeta; Sunday School at 2:?.)
kerw1li speak. 3 A cordial invitation is' Sloan Mission; Sunday, a:D
extended i!'to the: public. " . a; m. and 3"p. m. at LUIha strt it;

SALVATION ARMY . ;
f Regular services held In Salvation
Amy Hall, ; Nuuanu street, between
Merchant and Queen ' streets. ' Every
evening at S p. m.

Friday; 8 t.: nv X P-- ' t C

" Sunday. 10 ?a. nr., Sunday School.

-iii
Q 1

J
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.

at 3 p. m:
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This community question will be
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For WEDNESDAY next, at 7:45 p. m;, in the
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CLOUSES. All HATS THAT ARE

n-- 1

CUtGARIAN reLOUSE,
r r j .1 ' : ....

excursions and ''out
door Jollifications' of various

;U'klnil4'kave. not; beal;llm--
hated from the modern rsafe

and sano" l.urth'of July, and It there-
fore may be of Interest for girls who
are going to Join these parties to know
what Is .doing this year in' outing
blouse and fcats ' f

' ''.'. it'i.S
- Many- - coslua-ie- like that seen In the
center of ihe picture wlil be-inevj- -

denc& on beaches. at picnics , and la
trolley cars'-o-n Independence day, for
1!ie arr.anly cut lini" skirt and soft
little ws'.st
frills .re preset r a" .very. popular costume
combttntiori. ',. ,. , '

'
f TheRe-'eeparst- e iwah 'skirts 'of the

. teison are strnlgiit to4 -- narrpw, ft
tenioc either, directly down the center
er 'a'. little to , one m'.io'j- Occasionally,
the ttraifl.t Unes sre broken fi'-lycU-a

carefully yressed and! pcrl:aM5-.tci- Kt

to j erwlt norv:Frfelitni vlun il.e ir
ll la ts vcrn for klliletic sTtort. lit a.
Urse' t cr-i- - r of ttie hft iook;r.a Vr,u
arc nob fur i'v.of verify of line.'

Coats to the lire:. ? k irt this surrcntr
-- re ' decKlcily rataway,rt. the .frwnt.

Hh the iotr i: .;,'.r rl'R!-nd:t- In a
.untied r'-'-i

' t " v r'n t , Ir. el-- s; Jons! r
t iTt'tr " f "

ire Hi.! to tl' ri-ra- l schen-.- of
E'rr. r : ' r. t r.u:. r., nf.'.tLe'-JInen- ,

z" j i . i.: ; . ti'.ired;ctata are
lourd v;: :.' .1 rkid an hava-cr.lr- s of
either Vat'.n r vflvei. '.Of Vourao.thi
Is Icr a tu't that must b4
:aur.:red. Dry 'Oar !.,' which is ex-pr'.-

i- - t; or.':,wy of freshening
' '

ha c. ,.u:r.e.' C v '

- TvCgardlcss ; of Btatcxscnt ,; jlo - the if
t.'atrary, lesther. is. Jiot '.really , hard
to clean, i;"cilIy,J".t'a.the cleaning 'i.
ii gone about in ike-' proper manner.
In th pact'- - years leather has a
rrown more ar.d more popular; In. the

cs, until now It csn hardly,'be dis- -' sa
ed: with,' There are leal her chests,
ler chcirs, lesther couches, leath-

er screens, !;r.'tfcer. tatle, covers, eta,
until nearly every room ln the house of
has , some irr.portant piece of leather be
m iv r.

Sctmd- - of, "the , most" beautiful7 books
r.re bound In leather, and If In con-tflan- t'

yisB tho calf or ; morocco soon
becomes worn. --.' To remedy thla, use

qual "quanUUes of;whItefof-egf- ; and of
v aterbealefl togetiier-- - Apply. with a

ery' $oH brush or piece of flannel,
And'wen thoroughly dry, polish with
a freth, piece of flannel.; This treat-
ment be given whenever the book
shows, st.Tns of .wear, -- and then re-l-cat-e4

as .often as necessary. -
'

Fine leaf: er frnlture remalres con-

siderable,
.

Mission chairs
daven; ?rta upholstered ; . with of

k.,iher should he treated. With a mix
ture of Hnsee . oil, turpentine and be
t ees wax.--- ' Tali e; equal quantities of
turpentine and ;l.r. seed, oll ind a lump
cf beeswax, the proper proportion be--l ther about ? an our. te to a point" of
Iiv,-i- d.'

rxjll' the oih and then add iho
other IngrediPnts. , pply this to the la
table-to- p and. rub uUl Ihe leather
has absorbed ihe polish - , ; '

Library tables. of the 'craftsman, va-

riety may be. treated in the feamo man-
ner. ' ' First-tak- e particular care to re-n-.o- ve

kll the dust' from tufted furni-
ture; otherwise It will become streak-
ed and blurred to time.,' Chairs uphol-stere- S

with leather must o polished
with a dressing to preserve the finish-
ed surfgee.' For .thl V purpose use
ccual patu of Unseed oU and turpen-- 1

ne. Apply this with a piece of soft
l annel, and, polish th' another. This
treatment will not iniwer fpr suede,

the.Any leathery with a , smooth . surface,
however, can 2be renovated with the

k. thepreparation.'
iaca aueae or s.a &Jove wcttr.,rjr

quickly';at; th finger 'Ups, and; this er:
prayness causes the gloves, to appear
cl and muclitusedrlongibefore :tkey
f ' Id. TorestOre the color, mix to--
c.-i- er a ; small; amount if India. Ink
w ith a : half teaspoonfui'' p follve olt 1

cain me iauea J3ir6er :upB uy appiy :

in" the mixture ; with; a small brush
or rather,- - and then allow the gloves to
to dry . well ibefore wearing:; Black
cuede gloves will jdot wear so quickly

Kl'

.Vr. i: T

vV-T- Ff

CYMPHCNY1N

T In washTsuits the.crsre for Havthg a
sklrt of. one color and rat of another
obtains, as l ; docs; in. the "domain of
woolen and f.silk : materials- - Korlnr
utaoco." the.- - skirt - niay, bo of blue and
white atriped - linen, andHhe 'tceat of
blue linen wtb reycra, and cuffs of ihej
plainVitue2 licn. Stilt another- - com--

bixiatlon''consiJcrcd; extremely? "snap

. brushed with a fine .bruslr' after
each, wearing. I rt'-- . u;v'--' ;: H y ''

No' matter VnoW"- - costly-- i traveling
bags are, theyj will show wear .within

short lime. ;(Thete- - are a fewwho
admire this tratel-fitaine- d, appearance; i;

Yoring of . ajuglobe-tr- o Jting. while
many, others i prefer the neat, clean,-lookin-g St

bags" It .shoe tlresslng of ah
excellent quality Is applied to the. bag

black seal, walrus . or calf,- - It
made :to appears like ! new. Then,

cfter the dressing has been allowed to -

dry thoroughly, polish with a .flannel
cloth,; i 7' : V; c.v '. ,,t " 'v v.V -

Tan shoe dressing, produces the
same' --result when- - used, on articles

tan leather.- - " Care . should be . ob- -

to of asparagus tho bot-in- g

,th dressing. Remove atalna! .a. of
benzine. ap-- then crumbs, ec.,

plications will If bri Ab read crumbs,
ot

coat Js. applied. , , ;
.

-

Articles . fashioned of white or;
leather can be cleaned with a piece
gum prepared i. for i the ; purpose:

Card jcases or evening slippers should
rubbed with a plece.cf the gum' lm

mediately safterther are. and. la
mannerrthej.; jan'be' kept Ihejt- -

cellent cOndiuoil, leather, despite
fact thatJtiwats longer than

neglected

time by speridiag ai' eadi
week In preserving Its beauty,

'
:

h mi hb mi h m mi

.: V v ;' ':;' " '

uiuuui forgotten,

thm thA wntti.
Some veU-mVu- ni get around

'fact that veils are
veil, like the

seen' aome of the seaside
resorts- - veil: that lifted
from the
unaer tne panama hat.

are women
take how

warm the the mystery
veiisheiivy veils , that-showe- d only

KATunavv,

I VIIILIJLII IIIJIIHLIJ LIIIJ lilnll. VIII II HI TIMA1.!""""
luivdWLncu rnurut ru i dmi uumm uu uui m1,

fe-- i 'h'.A fVi--::-::-;- i

. .cp - -t v,-,- i - r z

py'J. tbis season calls for the jlaln, skirt
and' &ocaoed f The,, y$cnt
ton'- - velvet and broche. ;,6r'cot
ton matelasse'.'as ft yarjouslyf named;
makslh&hdsom?' Jackets enire cos
tumea and are dressy, enough or wear

.thr Podrth ' of July --garden
party.hr?' T; V V - 'r--'
V The-outin- g

. jrr, hlfi waist is a
' ; . 1 . ;,.; .,

rr

--SataCtJrAN0V:JHl5.CUWWE

HiltirtiTrnroTimr
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TRIED AND FOUND

5 r 0 V Efght reclpea.
JVBREADED ASPARAGUS otv

! lafge tlnaiiparaguf ?
a ids. butter.
4 eggs. 1

"9 the fnnr
teaspoonfui :

' 1 -
;

.l-- 2 plnbread'crumbs. '. '::
Boll the eggr hard,''remove the shell

aixd fine.5 Hub, butter and
jflour, ,put onVthe. stove, arid' aaa. mut, ;4
stir until boJJlngV salt and pepper,
mix with 'the 'V

Cut asparagus 4to

vvl
f

-

rr
. . DIVIDUAL FISH LOAF : ; at
. 1- -2 box gelatlnb.
"

up. eold".water, . V
X tablestfoonful ; chopped carrot.

"
' '

Xl' taWespopnlul chopped onion.
:jf2nayegve8.'rV ; v v -

:''liWaeJery:.; ' .
'

1

vjplttt wlter.

bay leaves and little celery in 1 pint

served clean the bags before apply put a; laye
all torn ofbaklng-dish- ; then

and dust wlthp ; sauce,' 4ayer'of
be - the havlhi top a'layex

traveling-ba- Is , badly, Each- - Putin a pan --warm water and bake

tint-
ed

used,
this

any

c,

salt,

bread

other matartal.WiH become rough and : Wn tno geiaune with 1- -2 cup cold
unslgbtly'if Indefinitely, n vwa-te-r ahd-ie- t for 30 minutes. Put

a rood rkan to1 stay the'touch of' iUblespppnful carrot, onion,-- 2

hourr two .

i

rV ''

-

Juice
bread

" " wuk u veil a
predicted exclusive of the :

small hatat least' street Veweathr is coming back again
cornea Into . its own."'" Africa with it a showing

Some devotees,-of.cours- e. remain, true .'J. sting weaves and designs on
.ni.n

try to
the uncomfortable
by.wearins anunuspal
nose veil

a lit was
chin' to the nose and tied

.And there always ready
up a fancy, no matter

weather, like

Ill

jacket:' cotK

is
and

to vyr
blouse

cljoft the

add
eggsi

lengths;

a

on
layer

Several,
neeessary

worni

oak
and

add

reign

again and big

peppery t pat layers of this
and chopped salmon Individual
mpwsjr'ot awy to harden, serve

,fyefftjirough a little of

most women, devpteea veils
though they be. refuse to wear them
in 'the' summer. And when summer
canttnna tho npoHne rt filer hata tha

U1B lk KHB lUOACiS Ul CllO.

'The most interesting of new
veils are Imported. French , women,
it is said, are not paying much
tion' to veils this season, hut Ameri- -
can women s'ways Jik? them. They
are called novel tiea. Like many new

this novelty veiling is expen
siver-partl- y because it is a. noveltv

land partly because it is well mid
The mesh is of rather heavy cotton i
threads, woven together to form lace- -

jjrjixrcrtN Oct 25; 1913.; i- -

11(11 I'lL All.

epinge

alternate

clearing

coqattih model thAt Is conapicuoaa
for 1U lmpllcjty, and son la the cheap
looklnr confection frimmed with cheap
lace and embroidery r heaped without
the slightest reason for being on a sin-
gle wash shirt walst ; v
j The smart " new cotton waists are
beautifully - tailored with a shallow
straight - yoke abquV the': back, from
which the materia!-i- s gathered, and the
gathered fronts haver little revers.
- A blouse of this stjrte is among the
Illustrations. It is btlilt of white linen.

.. .
- sf

with 4ines.Vet--.iie'mstltcliinlr.-
' Outlining

L8hooiaer aealhi, . yoke, and cuffs.'--T- h
necktie of mavy; blue taffeta, is tiea in a
squartivbow, irowl more.yfashloni.ble
thajt .thojortg fjcrar-ta?banh,W- lt1 this
brousq t is worn -- a." .panama" sombrero

'JapedJunder the-- brim with' tan- - eponge;
Dulgaiian effects have " mvadea;

blouse-world- , and Ihe bna pictured; Is

--.y-: ':

-f

'

.

,

'

-

VERY

commenfled : by-- : Mra. 'Chester Livingston
blocks of tomato aspicJeriy ' with:

mayonnaise, or tartar saueey .

date pudding:
pound dates. . H - ,

H;2 pounds nuts (walnuts).
::i cup- - sugar ( white)

I cup bread crumbs. t ...
'3' eggs...

.teaspoons baking powderi :.

Chop. the dates and nuts,.nilx all to-

gether, bake 20 .miriutes, and 'serve
cold with whipped ' cream.

:

1 vWALNUT. WAFERS
cup brown sugar. ; i

chopped walnuts iflourod).
;2 eggs.' ..

' - '

:
1 '

- '
1- -2 cup flour: i

tablespoonful molasses. (
Drop on a buttered pan a teaspoon
a time. Bako - quickly and-thorough-

CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING i

2 cup3 stale bread crumbs.
4 "cups scalded milk. ,

2 squares" Baker's chocolate. 1

2-- 3 cup sugar.
2 eggs. ;
1- -4 teaspoonfui salt, r

ltcaapoonful vanilla. .
Soak bread in milk 30 melt choco- -

to make 'or consistency to pour; add
to mixture with remaining sugar, salt,
vanilla and eggs slightly beaten; turn
like patterns on various sorts of back-
grounds.

Some of .the grounds are of almost
tulle-lik- e fineness, and some are lin-
ed heavily with threads running par-
allel to each other, all in one direc-
tion, from end to end of the veiling.
Some have checked backgrounds,
squared off with heavy threads. This
veiling is made in both black and
white.

'These new veils are worn trimly
and snugiy fitted over the hat brim,
and are then drawn over the fape.
slacked a little over the point of the
nose and chin, and pulled in in folds
about the neck. They are held togeth-
er at base of the hair with veil
pins or hair pins. .

v '

Unlike mucn that characterizes the
present fashionsV they are the epitome
of - neatness. ' If they are not drawn

cold .watef-- Bring to a boll; add gela- - late in saucepan placed over hot wa-tioe- V

strain, add of one lemon,, ter; 1- -2 sugar and enough' milk
12 teaspoonful salt and a little red taken v: from the' and milk

for wear- -1,
veil

In

the

But to

Ul
the

atten

things,

2

;1

the

of plaln'white cotton rone wltfi" collar.
rcTera' and pocket of Bulgarian em
broidery in shadea of dull pink ? and
old blue on a voile ground. Pink la the
dominant note In the pattern, and the
white, panama outing hat has an un
derbrim of pink straw..- J v '

And speaking of outing hats, this
year the fore and aft dip, as It is call-
ed, is the thing In a turned down brim.
Such an outing hat is pictured of flex-
ible straw.' This model suggests the
shape favored by college boys V and
other well dressed young . fellows, and
the trimming of the hat at the front Is
another new mode in outiag tnttllnery.
This hat accompanies a blouse of white
sgarlc cloth ..'with the- - very long,
dropped shoulder so. fashionable .now.

Quite a number of the shady .brim-
med panama outing hats have ' under-brim-s

of contrasting color. ' Tha hat In
the cut. of pure, white panama for ex-
ample, has an underbrici of the blue,
and whiteV batiste : ts . embrdidared '. In
th-e- e shades of blue.... Machine .'em- -

brbidered jouncing' In A bl tfa akd rhtte
pattern has been used tor jthls blouse,
the flouncing, attached "to plkla . lawn
under one; of the, tuvka, ':r sJ.ri: From Vamong this lot " of: hata and
blouses, th Fourth of July plcnlft, girl
should.be able to make, a good atlection
for this part Of her outing wardrobe.
; ; V V'- - CATHEJtlE TALBQT.. .

CI nTlCCTl 11 - ?Bx
::

into a buttered pudding-dis- h. and bake
ono hour In a moderate oven. serve
with hard or cream saucx ;

: BROWN BREAD v M
2 cups sour milk, ' i ; -

molasses. ' . '1 cup : ,

l teaspoonfui saltr ; ;
4 cupa .whole wheat fflour. - ?, V .

1 cup seeded raising floured).
1 level teaspoonfui soda.
Mix milk,- - molasses, salt, flour, then

add the soda already dissolted .In a
little of the' sour milk. Then. the rals- -

HONOLULU

Bake first
about .hour half.- - to.be

each tin sen-n-ot

fulL 1

yield
AND past

i dnzpn of
season with pepper, .salt butter,
and In cream. Pre-
pare a tomato jelly - line small
molds with it; fill upr,with the corn,
cover with Jelly and set on ice to chill.
Garnish parsley ; 1, v

BAKED
"Remove the pota-

toes, mash season. Use of
milk. 2 of butter, salt,

n4 grating of nutmeg. Half
the potato shells with the mixture

and arrange in a
Take 6 eggs,' break and slip one .into

each potato ca3e.. Cover with grated
buttered bread crumbs and

bake in a moderate oven until brown.
and the egg et.

trimly and smoothly over the hat
hair, theyare not smart.

Lace ve.is, to be worn loosely with
t.ie larger hats,
They are as in. design as In
price, and that saying good deal.
The is given to j$ design
which shows a rather smalL decided
mctif repeated with -

. The, allpver
design is not so much in favor as
smalh. equally striking pattern. ; 'v..!

TO A CHE DAY :

Take Brcmo ;

All refund
the if it . to cure.

. Wi is ca
each 'bbo-r- - -

PARIS MSDZCDiS t)

V'., " .v. ii-v r f . ...
'j' .' i

:

!

rPHE present styles dov not acknowl-- v

edgt and tha rfat wo-ma- n-

sartotially ts noa est. but thre
are, however, members of tire fair sex

do admit they stand la need
of v few reduction stanta. Now, there
are some styles that the woman of
too, too solid: Sesb (she whose sllhour
ette a not slim perhaps would, be a
mora ; acceptable ' way cf ; putting - It)

. should consider taboo.
The most glaring of these "Impossi

bles la the checked skirt worn with a
coat of plain material One-doe-a see a
lamentable number' . of " stoat . women
arrayed In this combination. )il

tell them that their height Is appar-
ently reduced about a foot by the cos-
tume, and at least, ten pounds of weight
are 'added. .When the outfit mciude a
blouse cut low. at the neck ' and feet'
fhod In suede boots that "always rnks
a fat- - foot pudgy the result is a
thing to make the angels weep.: Of
course goes without saying the .skirt
ls a trousers affair. '
.t;Anwner sty.e- - ior na stouijwnman in

Into the discard. Is "the cutaway ei-- j
feet, either In coat or frock. Thla
rupt in ipnt of of tiny creations one sees

wearer's alie 'perched the moon faces of
her appear rouad as a ) The fntnkly fat woman? other

and the continental i a "picture" confection as
coat tails many one-- J great av sin committed in. another
plece frocks hare season both?
for the- i woman . who - la . i

stout, :', . ;': ? V-

The large - woman . who hasv-- been
clever enough to subordinate her size
and wear, dull, quiet colors, has solved
one of the. most "difficult brob'ems of
dress. She will forget her
size If she weara a dull tan or gray. A

;A ;:

- C?it.ti harlmnm- - atnnit on whtph
mitcftes,. . and one's

watch are within reach? during
the' night; mast sometimes bs bmftted
fronr the tiny ; apartment .tiouse iea-roo- m,

already filled nd
t necessary chalri An excellent

substitute forthe convenient stand is
a . small cretonne covered screen, pro- -'

yided with pockets' In which necessary
article?, niay be tXicked away, l?voh
screen may ) W. made from avsmaU

hortl such as ts , sometimes
used 13 the'narserV or. If, there is a di-

rect --draf trwHhe? bed from a "window,
the screen may be a trifle higherr-;u- st

nigh ehough to protect, tho head of the
without keeping but the air.

. Cove?
' the" acrecn ' with ' cretonne

matching the hangings of the bedroom
flrsf ' treating the -- wood to" a"" cbat ,;6f
white;,! enameL The'' pockets ; are-attach- ed

to the lnnefside and In, them
may be tucked bViroom .slippers,
a small electric " fiashllgh a box ;of

ins. In' a moderate .tiven for The thing tfor a woman to do is
one and a Bake iu' practical. 'She must., gather,

baking-powd- er tins and. fill her courage' together, discard all
more than half i tlment, and determine that the future

-- - I will, her all the comforts of the
. CORN TOMATOES j ' Next she must . go off quietly

r.nttk' ears cooked corn. ' and in a manner take account of
and

warm a!very;lttle
and

with

POTATOES'AND EGGS-Bak- e
6 potatoes,

and plenty
tablespoonfuls

paprika V

iill
baking-pa-n ,

cheese, and

and

are still fashionable.
varied

is, a
preference

, mathematical
preciseness. big, showy,

this

GDaE COlD.n
Laxative Quimsa

Tablets." druggists
money faDs

GToye3 sigiiattire

QQtkU&kV;

: ;
?

-

FIFTEEN

the.fat Woman Shouldn't Wear

avoirdupois,

who that

modish

look

it
:i

b
the?coatJt.c;,ome'

tub.'

iwhlchso
unfashionabty

:

makepeop'e

Sleepirig Screen
candlestick'

by'bed.Mresser

clothea

sleeper

'

one's

VIim FORCED TflMRiJ LIVEJIi

.'.We all of womim
by., all - the comforts of home who,
owing to some unforeseen cause, are
suddenly thrown ori ' their own ,; re-sourc-

v Of course, it all depend on
the iwoman how he meets this sit-
uation, j Sometimes i It develops;
best that is In her; other times tit has
Just the' opposite effect This is de-
cidedly an. age of specialties, and for
thia reason the average girl, is train-
ed along some definite line, which
gives her a certain knowledge' which,
if it becomes nececsary for- - her to
earn her - living, : will yield her
ample'compensatidn for her time and

, labor. Dut aftwyears ago a woman
did not receive this special training. .

stock. Find ut Just hOT much she
haa left -- If she la without anything,
then cotfrit ' up Just how much It will
cost tovupp!y not' only necessities

; bdt comfort as well, f Then she , must
consider Just how much has she been
doing and how much: can she do. Then

' she must take account of her capa--'

biliUes. I can hear her say: I haven't
any," or 1 once' might have taught
music, but I am all out of prac-
tice." Thi slast is probably trueand
as it may be 25 "years since you stud-le- d,

your methods would likely be too
antiquated to compete with more mo-dore-n

ones. Now, while yon- - may bo
. utterly unfitUd, to, teach 'music, there
arev no , doubt, many' things that you
never hav thought about that have a

', distinctly Rvalue, and; pre-
sent possibilities beyond your wildest

1 Imagination. ,
' To Illtlstrate Just' sort : of 1

things I mean, 1 am going to tell you
what y one friend iOl mine did. who,
until she was 70, had never earned a
dollar in her life... A type of gentlewo-
man that you always associated" with
lavender and . olu lace. ; She lived in ;

a .tiny; bid-fashion-
ed , house ' In a" su-

burban town not 30 miles distant fromj
Philadelphia. ' All she : ; had ;in 1 the

, world, with the exception pf her home
; "and. It contents, sh gave to a friend

Invest, ' and,; due- - to poor Jud?mec,
Within ; less than a yea r she was pen-- "

nlless. She' had a sister pa
iter, a few years younger, .which, of
course,' was an . added care.

AH her life, she had been in. the
habit of entertaining, not in a'pretea-tlou- s

way but In a way that made her
" hme of the . most popular ; Ir

black dress, usually, considered ao safe
by fat women, 'will make her hwk as
big as an elephant. A white dres will"
make her look like an Iceberg, but a
dress of sorrii- - tjulet shade of gray will
reduce her size wonderfuUy.She nUy "

wear a touch of some brQliant shade If .'

she desires to wear a color. J: f
i A vcrtaln stout1 woman.:, voiced. th ;

sentiments of her slaters- - by moaning
s t the' neckwear counter of a - smart r

shop.; "There's no( a piece of frilly .

neckwear for 'the fat. woman;; there's
nothing good iookins for her',"'

Well, things are not so diMper&ta as ''
described. " but the ; becoming"; neck
ruches of lulle and lace that soften the
face 'and take the afe wrinkles out of;
the back of the neck aresnot for milady
of solid proportions unless her throat --

ts'lons: and graceful as the swan's a
thing that is. exceedingly rare, - Ani '

don't, as J you ' --alwe your aprearanr,
wear, gloves that are, too tight Too.--
large a size Is sloppy, to bure, hut a, '

'cuive the the
cenluates the and makes above full

as .tha On the
long panel effects hand, Is just

of the dl- -
this aret

;;;?- -

ready

the

all

know

the

own

now

what

tql

;ne;

heat, comfortable 'fit solves the pr'b- -
lem. ' r ' ; -

.''
'

: Tnen tnere s me question oi r.aia.
Small model are . the, vogue this y ear.
hut could anything be funnier tthan

ruction.
' Moderation In air thirrs,- - my dear
ladies, should be yourf stotn. Your
general makeup demands It. and your
friend willjov you more if you con- -

fine your sartorial excursions to safe
and -- sane grounds. iTodlsh may be- -

your apparel ,aa your purse' affords
within limits. .' r- t

ejfety matches. 'ft fc t kerchief or oth-- "
er thla'? that-ma- y La heecfed durV.r
the night, such, as sleeping powder, a
package of crac.k"-- for-th- e victim of
Insomnia or the v :uum bottle hc'.iiaj'
tht baby's mHlc. ;?.;'. e worow who owns
such a screen ,s! I; i her purse-sr- J her'
'transforms tioTi Into a pockt the
last th!n l,ef orn retiring, so that thes
lntiispenaablo lorjrlrsrs may .1 reaf 7.
at hand ip caf of f.r in the nijiJt, ..

yr. ;;cAnoEN Rissr."'"' . .:v
fpHE best roses for a hor'.if lnths

gardenia re '".the t '': .viag:
France, aifrery ! pir k ;:: r : a r--1 a ; Cc : : . :

iigM pi!ik;; the hyf. r:nk and
coral red ; the w'- :tt ."and pink .Xlllar-- ;
neys; lime. ;"Atol- - Chalenay, rosy car-
mine;', !)serth Augusta Victoria,
creamy, ljmon-yeno- w Grujes. and Te- -'

plitx called the- - reddest of all red
roses; . Etolle 'de France. vel-et- y crlm-so- nu

and Caroling Testout,';. a br: jht
taui; ruse pin. (

A

surrounded

commercial

depending

town. ' The sewiBs : society" always :

looked forward to their afternoon with
her, for they, were sure to have some-o- f

her biscuit, and, ob Joy U perhaps '

tbey would have some of her lemon
butter or orange ' marmalade,
f We were surprised'to have her call
on us one afternoon and tell us that

(

she? hud gone into business; . "Know-
ing how fond yotf all were of my lem-
on butter and orange marmalade, 1

have put them on the market." "On 4r
the market! " We were sure tnat term' '.

had been 7 looked up. ' Anyway, she ' ;

then and .there began making tbeso 1

two ' varieties of preserve and 'selling
them at 10 cents a glass,- - She bought
the average sized Jelly glass, which,
when it was empty was returned. One :'
day she mado the lemon butter and :t '

the next the orange marmalade , She s 1

devoted about three hours a day to" ''1
the work. X When they were finished
she delivered them In some casesrin'
other cases the customers called tor f"

them. .She said she" cleared , 6 cent 7
a glass, and sho sold. on an average. '
25 ; glasses a day,-.-- , and - therefore
cleared 19 perjweek. : 4 - ' ;

'

Frequently it Is Just some simple,
homely product like a Jelly or a spe-
cially good variety of cake --or biscuit " ;

that, if made and sold first to friends, --

then to others, that starts a woman ,;

on the road to prosperity,. It should
always'be- - remembered, that the more ;

"

attractively , the article caa be gotten
up, the larger. the sale. X 'i -

The-hea- d "of the 'Woman's '.Trade :

Board fit Boston ; has. asked, James 1.
Hill ' for -- freo- transportatioa,- - for 500
New England women she. has chosen
in" response ' to letters ' from M innesota ... .

men wishing- - helpmates. , V " -

; A Palo Altd woman , succunbed to
a elf-imposed fast of . 70 days dura-- : '

tion." 'She' Tefused 'food because of
melancholia.

-

- rv r rJ F W.... --

by a v.-.-
-nj liJi

;': .
' vr.i - -

! i
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?M3fflVelN
' r W - . , j A ... I

W(?rm; Ocstroyra'rt4' ?onl&fbr f '

....:V V "i , V
' 'at 4k a m1' ...

Limited."-- .
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DOLLS
? r Latest ' Exquisite Xre--

i Uons-i-G-ed Them-- ;

- ; i SJtJ iii t'CEl 0 CO
t

. v :Teiin BalMIng ;

.. ... ?

I-

Grand Opening of Fall Modes ;

'ZV-- ''r In Ladles' Gowns, r; : --

V Youiu? Hotel '

LCH0NG,
Excfuslve Lbt Dry Goods and Gen-
eral Furoishlhjjs at Mainland Prices.

,16-2- 1 King nr. Bethel , 1 Td 498
; ' ,!'- - ...

Importer ' Fort St
c

f.'--
W OAHU CARRIAGE, MFG.' CO.

Wholesale anTlletail Dealers la' Car
, j Tlr8 and We son Materials and -

Carrla;s Makers and Generat Rept!f
rs. Painting, vDlacksmlthlng -

"

. Weodworklna and Trimming
Ccta CL ' nr. Prison Road

.

Trc : It

Pays
' .. ..

- Picture IVaming ! ;
; -- . Also develor Izg.' printing and" enlarg--

Izs. : Artists' materials acd supplies.

HOKCLULU riCTURE FRAUIN3 4
I . CJPLVCO. . r '

. v; 'vEclhcl rt, rr.: Hotel,

Anion Stcnre S Drd:--
; 1119 Fort, st:

German Confectionery and Fancy Da-ker-y.

Special attention given to blrthr
tzy ;and weeding receptions. Auto
delivery. Tel. J7SJ. v ' V

t
.The reliableWatchmaker and Jeweler
moved above British consulate,' 164
Hotel SL, opp. Young HoteL , Wprk
guaranteed or money refunded. Watch
cleaning $1.00; mainspring $L00; reg-iUlatln- g

' ' '&0c.
' ' : J. STAR , --

Ml Hotel St. : Opp Toung Hotel

Trus-Co- n Paints
SrCUXi PAINTS - 6

. special purposes:
honolulu iron works co. ,

K BUY SOME XMAS GIFT8.NQW.

YE ARTS A CRAFTS SHOP 1

(
- ; v SPECIAL SALE:

1122 Fort- - near Hotf

'. - r : LL DO IT

... r -
. v ' : - i

Nevt Line of;

: Dry andfancy Goods
I

AMERICAN ORY GOODS CO.
Hotel SU nr. Bethel. ,

blRT DISAPPEARS WHE N .

TTliito T7injp;
W-- - Sqap-- v
OAP, IS IN - THEv "HOUSE

HOTPOINT. ELECTRiCjnONS " f
- V.' 1 tVt HO' y..-v- ' A

U-T- Y ELECTRIC SHOP. ;
s Hit x oueei

r
f rr YEE. YI CHAN !1

--C H I NE5- E- B ESTA U R A NT
Chop Suey and other Chinese disher

- r- served' at reasonable prices., v,'
H9 Hotel Street Near Maunakea

: .
: (upaiairs)';

j Ipure? Bottled
J-Mfirife-

l

P DENIES C"2A-- 1 : ;

YouTsea : VITII DIT.

Trin.
DELIVERED TO ' STEAWCfR

' COLD STORAGE ROOM. '

aoholula Dairymep

Phone 1542. ; '

V - ...

United States
Tires 1

ARE GOOD TlREB.

Von Hamm -- Yoanfi

W '. '. - 1114 X i )- -

American i Uriderslnri

i' ON EXHIBITION :

T40W READY FOR DELIVERY;

'; Geo. C. Cecliley,.-- :
Phone 8009 8o!e Distributor- -

Holiday r.Goods
; : AT REASONABLE PRICES

HONOLULU H AT COr il
Hotel opp. Bethel SLy '

Victor Records
, OERGSTROM MUSIC CO

Odd Fellows'. Block - Fort St'

Ttcycr ririt Col Lt

v o and other pianos; -

MS Hotel Street - Phone 2311
TUNING GUARANTEED t -

Agenta for Flying ; lllerkel and De
r Uaxe, and Motor 8uppUeaV, .

SklUed . UechanKfi" for afl Repair
V' worls," "'-'-

'r , " ('
rauahl.nr. Fort SL ;t;'TeL2051

ariin
' MERCHANT TAILOR

; foved to Waity BldgKlng'sC""
lRooms 4 and 6 over Wells-Fa- r

so & Co. ' v' 'ft. '

GoloV Silver, Nickel- - and Copper Plat
t :'- ino : Oxidlzlna Soeeialtv.- -

HONOLU LUrE L E C J R I CC O.
f--Xi M oderate, Work ' V rrsureasted,

;
--."

- Experienced z Meri 1

Cor. Bishop- - and King; Stat -

.4--
. 1 i

All. ?, 'Kinds'; Wrapping s; Papers and
Twines; Printing and Writing Papers.

,vAiltRiCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
? & s u p p L Yc o;'it av

Fort, and Queen Streets :- HonoluW
Phone 141t. Geo, O. Guild. Gen. Mgr

V PACIFIC . EliGIHEERIMG
; COMPAQ, ITIjV I ' v

; .Consulting Designing-- : and Cen . .
'

'.N atructmg --Engineers,
Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel' Structures,- - Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates m Pro--

We. carry the"-mo- st complete line of
v- HOUSE FURNISHING G00D3

,
; ,'lit the.elty

ffiiilGiiiLiil

M. E. SILVA,
v v .v. ' The Leading ..

UNDERtAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul and s Kuuaau Sts.-Tel-.

1179; night call 2314 or 2160
L

. HONOLULU STAB-BOLLETIJ- I, SAft'ltDAWOCT 23,;1D13C.... j.

SUTJ

Former Ambassador Declares
He Has Not Had Split with

; Siin Yat Serv

.TRfED TO RESTORE PEACEl

Pofnrmrrnani7atinn Snvs thft
Vv,r"VV? i tl "

Aged Diplomat Is Busy: f

Keepmg Head intact
- IBy Latest Maifl

j r. oAN ntArnUiaWU. lff, WU v A IDS
,Fang, former Chinese Ambassador to
the United States, has addressed a
letter to Baron Charles Etti Le Gay,
vice-preside- nt of the reform organi-
zation' of China In San Francisco, de-

nying the recent published reports of
correspondence that was said to have
ijasaed between himself and President
Y uan Shlh-Ka- l over Dr. Sun Yat Sen.
It had appeared from these reports
that "there . had been a : violent- - split
between Wu" and --Sun and that Sun
had been-- ' denounced, by Wu. f

Wu'a letter, which Is dated Shang-ha- l,

says he ras at Peking when he
was" shown copies of the reported cor
respondence with Yuan Shih-Ka- i at
Shanghai.; , ;
': ."Many false reports have been cir-
culated about me from time to time,"
tays Wu In"his letter, "but this Is
tbe'..mosl , barefaced concoction that
has come tq my knowledge. : . .

Tried to Restore Peace.'Vv :. ; .: "

J"I may add that "since my retire-
ment frcmr office last year 1 1 have

'

been ; leading a v private life, keeping
myself aloof from all party strifes.
When ,lhe resolution, '.broke out in
Nanking. I was still In Peking. Soon
after my .'. return ., to Shanghai upon
the earnest Representations of Cht
nese.. and foreign officials and mer-
chants,'! did my best to effect a com-
promise ' with the . view of avoiding
further bloodshed, loss ; of money,
property and Injury to trade ; I am
sorry to say, however; that I could
not-succeed- ." : . , . ;

Commenting On the reported split
form organization of 7 China, which
through its - agency 'hereto is in . con-
tinuous - touch ' with high officials - of
the new republic, yesterday gave out
the following statement r - v . - .

-
' "If we look back on the wonderful

work .that Dr.'Bun Yat Sen haa done
j for his people, and at , the modest
j manner Jn which he has retired, mak-
ing room' for Yuan Shih-K-a fo become

I president, and furlher If we consider
that he has been instrumental in jput
ting Yuan. Shlh-Ka- l at the rudder, we
wm 'geer that it is v hot; ontytungrate-fulnes- s

"Yuan hlh-X- ai to be.. ar-Tayt- ed

Rgaljxst."hto V now,.; but that a,
certain' tEuropean element .' has .put
ideas; into the head of the aged gen
eral hy promising him the. support of
their government- -

; : " , - -
Dr. ' Wu Ting . Fang would '. be .very

foolish at the present time to hold
close' associations with Dr. Sun Yat
Sen hecausehe still 4 remembers the
incident, of the honest well-wishin- g

general - of the Chinese a army being
put to death .after a friendly dinner,
8$d he does not wish to be done away
with f in a, similar manner. H& knows
that by diplomacy he can do n.uch
more for his Chinese brethren " and
for the general i welfare of his count
try than he could do by allowing him
self to be killed.'.- - ''..-- -. , '

-

; Wu Ting Fang approves of . having
China governed similar to the United
States,- - because China is divided into
many i provinces and each province
speaks . its - own dialect - How is it
possible to rule China from Peking?
Why is not' Wu Ting . Fang's idea a
good one to have each province.'ruled
by a good, honest ,man in the same
way that : each . state, In the - United

estates has a., separate, governor r :v
Cause of Opposition. I -- ' :v:..:.-- .

;

"The opposition to this proves . that
there t are ' certain ' elements behind
Yuan Shih-Ka- i who would lose their
power, which they,-- got through hav
ing a president who hold brutal force
over unwilling; different dialect speak-
ing'. Chinese in the various provinces.

There Is' no proof , that Great Brit-
ain, France, Germany, - Russia. and
Japan have recognized , the . Republic
of China in' the samer spirit that the.
United States has done, It they have
recognized China; Vwhy had 'Sir Ed-

ward Gray opposed Mr.' Birch. Grisp
and his prominent financial group in
loaning money to China?- - Again the
foreign element has been behind Yuan
Shlh Kai to prevent China from get-
ting strength, unless It goes through
the coffers of Peking and is . utilized
for a different purposes than which H
was loaned, : and not , for; the ; benefit
of the people. Many large surns, have
flowed Into the coffers of Pekin which
were not, .necessary, 'because it Js a
well .known fact that1 the - revenue
brought $400,000,000, : which Is w quite
sufficient If properly utilized, to help
the. peopleand put the countryinto
a prosperous, condition by establish--"
lnp:nmner; rwmmrm?ntTnn ' ' A t ih a
present time there are various Chi- -
nese offering all kinds of schemes In!
Europe to. the commercial .world, all'
of which have the finality of borrow
ing, money. For what?, Not for the
people; of Chinabut for the Pekln
government .

Promises Unfulfilled.
i Vhaf has Yuan Shih Kai proved
to China? Nobody forgets when Dr. I

Sun Yat Sen made room for Yuan 1

Shfh Kai that Yuan ShU Kai promised
hefore the Assembly wisely and eco
nomically v to improve the industries
of the country in agricultural and
mineral resources, giving - them good
communication, good, safe roads, and
leaving each district to be governed
by ofte of its own, clan. Have any
of tthese promises been fulfilled?. The
answer la Nov- - '
-- 'JTNo matter , if Wii Tmg Fang has
quite Dr Son Yat Sen. he has not
quit the knowledge which he has ob--

',V -
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remedy this deficiency. .The territory-- '
, will seek to secure tlUe to the marine

H arbor Commissioner James Wake-
field, in a striking address before the
Honolulu Ad Club last Wednesday,
told of the needs of the local port in
gel ting: ready for the Panama canal
trace. The Star-Bullet- in publishes be- -

--low some of the necessities as point
led out fn detail hv . Commissioner
Wakefield. HO siid In part:
- tve uTe wu classes oi ocean wr-
ing traffic to provide for.; 1st". The
passenger or' cargo steamer calling
for coal and supplies, but '.handling
little': merchandise tonn&ge.. 2nd.
The passenger. and cargo boats deliv-
ering and taking a large merchandise
tonnage. .. , r9,uy

. "For the former our-pie- r wharves
are well adapted, but they are all de-
ficient in mechanical devices for coat
Ing ships,' while the water: pressure
at the wharf lajnvariably too poor to
give an adequate supply v to 'a ' large
steamer within! the limited time she
is In port; both these --conditions, must
be remedied to adequately serve ship-
ping ; interest8.x;v;:..,;-- :.:;; :'..

"For tne second : class 'a start- - !to
provide ', has; been made rwith the
Queen . street bulkhead wharf and
sheds. . This structure i will i readily
take care ' of the largest 'cargo that
has been brought Into the- - port of Ho
nolulu and care it without con
gestion and. the resulting- - expensive
celays and, waste of time of men and
teams ;; x: j.: : ' .

You are an interested in econo
mics these days; take a look at the
handline of r cargoes on the : Queen
street I bulkhead, wharf after , the dis
charge of a bte Watson freichter.- - and
'contrast-lw'ie'-lcdiUbii- s that
existed on the Hackf eld wharf, where
the" Matson . .business; was t formerly
handled. Today you - see no "; teams
and men losing time for lack, of mov
ing and working ' space. Formerly it
was an ordinary condition, to see SO

or more steams; waiting, for an oppor-
tunity to work 1 Merchants paying for
hours olidleness of hundreds of men,
horses and 'Cquipraent ; It is a safe
statement1 Ito 5 make t that merchants
can haul and handle - freight . from
the: Queen street ; bulkhead wharf
33 1--3 per cent --cheaper than similar
cargoes Jotn'the HatrUfeld: wharf, So
much for the' value of working space
Where large cargoes are Jnvolvedl"

: flnter-Islan- d
' accommodations are

Insufficient when business is normal.
Shippers are ' subj ected , to ' heavy
losses by enforced Idleness ; of men
and teams. The only remedy for this
is better shedaccommodations. . .

Pressing Neeessitle
Theso are . seripua and .'many

Finst; the Jprtjqeeds good 'k coal and
lumber, wharves; aecondV the business
of v the port v needsf the wholeof tie
territory's4 wharves'ru Honolulu har-
nessed up with the Oahu Railway &
Land " Company's," aSid ? the- - Honolulu
Rapid .Transit & Land Company'B
transportation' systems; thitd, , we
neea tue J1 oix street.; ouiiuieaa , wnari.
scheme put. into,; working K shape;,
fourth,: .we need, cranes for handling
heavy cargoes, mechanical devices for
coaling and V iriechahfeat devices : for
handllhg cargoes". ,iM f

'.'To provide, these! ' needs ' the . last
legislature appropriated M50.000; 1romj
the Jc funds, but at this time noth-
ing is available, as the bond' issue, has
not ,yeC been authorized "by ; the presi-
dent of the United States, and in con-
sequence, no work can be proceeded
w)ith. fv .,. ivv. : ; ; .

" ;:
Coah Wharves.- - - , - :

.. ;';:';t

We need these Because the terri-
tory has no wharf in Honolulu harbor
at which a- vessel." can discharge a
cargo of coaL This Is detrimental to
the .interests of the two large branches
of the. federal aervice operating here,
the army, andinavy, and is a serious
handicap to' the commercial Interests
of the port .This cpndltlon. throws all
the coaling operations: into the' hands
of one company, and unless 4 remedied I

tained , through residence , in : the j

United ; State that the' Chinese gov-
ernment can only, prosper and. the fu-
ture of the Republic of China, be --

sured under a government similar to
that ; of the United States, although
this -- may not suit j other nations and

, 33

fuer coal. Plans are under jTaxto

railway site and praaeea to areage ana
construct pier whanres provided with
mechanical " device for either X dis-
charging coal cargoes or giving vea--
sels bunker ccaL

and Wharves. v
TThe natural functions of both In-

stitutions demand their collaboration
-- time, (i pastami f

when all freight . originating on tne
Island of Oahu outside of Honolulu,
must either be delivered at the pri-

vate iwharves of the Oahu Ry. & L.
Co. or be penalized 50c per ton to
placed, it aboard Vessels berthed .else-
where in Honolulu harbor.
'STq secure this, desirable condition
the Nuuanu Stream A bridge v requires
strerlgthenlng, possibly reconstruct- -

r lngfThe property : of the Allen Es
tate onrrQueen street and the RODin
son Estate on the? waterfront would
have 2to be secured by conderfmatlon
proceedings, and title to the Federal
property adjoining I the Robinson Es-
tate property would have to be again
obtained, 'i This project has received
the .unanimous endorsement of : the
Board

E of .Harbor 'Commissioners, all
that Is now needed Is the cooperation
Of the Transportationi. Companies, and
the . money to put. It Into , successfyl
operation. i:V::: V' a-

-
:;-.-

'

3-- Fert Street Bulkhead Wharf..
"'This plan has ben adopted by the

Board of Harbor Commissioners, the
dredging .necessary for the wharf has
been completed; and the War Depart-
ment has made the necessary changes
in the harbor lines to permit the work
to proceed, this wharf will give splen-
did feccoramodation: atne ,tlme. $. to
three, large ships with .large inward
and outward cargoes, and;, will "prob-

ably take, care of the large freighting
interests of the port for jome ; years
to : come.' - :: '.".'' '

4 Cargo Cranes and Mechanical De-

vices for Handling Coal and Cargoes
v; The amount of business available

will naturally, govern" the number and
location of cranes fqr handling, heavy
pieces of cargo, the need" of this class
of machinery was brought .home to
many of us veryv forcibly- - when the
S. SLurilne" steamed from Hono-
lulu to Pearl Harbor to deliver a piece
of freight destined forrWaiklkt

Coming to' daily needs,: quick - and
cheap delivery ,of coal-t- o . ships and
quicker handling' of cargoes by . auto-
matic machinery ; 4t la . purely ' a
question of the- - right class of machlnr
erX as an investment The Chinese
method : of : transporting merchandise
for J miles by wheel-barrow- s, Is fegard-- 4

led by all asvarchalc, but we' are. no
runner apeaawitn nanaimg ireignt
on our; wharves than the Chinese
wheelbarrow ? Iruck i The truck ' man
tires, and occasionally goes efc strike,
but the machine la. as fresh :at : mid-
night' as. it was , at noon, and is .not
likely p 'hestrike habit"
TheCapital investment for this class
of machinery .would. not be large, but
It "will pay," ' thefc small - charge forj
we useorine macninery win bring
a direct reVfehue on the investment,
but the indirect revenue from . the in-

creased valueof the rwharf terminal
vJll far exceed m ' value the direct
profit .

"
. ; ? , T V-- ; 'n : '

Fuel Oil Equipment rw. V J
"Owing to the largelyv Increased use

of fuel oil' by ocean-goin- g steamers,
the Harbor- - Commissioners ( have
equipped the ' entire water-fron- t from
the Hackfeld wharf to the Channel
wharf with a 10 Ihch fuel oil pipe JIne
connected with the tank district- this
line has ;y. been . In operation . some
months, and . Is; giving splendid-- j ser
vice, to' steamen' i,t the low cost to
them of;lc Ter! parrel on "oil deliv-
ered to them or from them. '

"At this time the only oil compare
using this, line Is the Associated :pll
Co., but the harbor' ' . commissioner;:
have no; entangling leases, and if the
fuel oil 1 business, develops . with the
opening of . he Panama canal, other
companies can, anq. wm, oe given tnc
privilege of usln the pipe jlpe. '

Certaln ; elements behind' the . venera- -

able . president

The ' M'assacBusetts "coast Ms: strewn
witfi - wreckage 'as the result of the,
three-fla-y storm. Five 'vessels weretwrecked and seven Uvea lost -- -

... .tJr

--:
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QUIP

Absolutely, Safe for
Wluteiiiiig Nubtick
or White Buckskin

Something New and Reliable

25c a bottle

ray Soe Store
v Fort above Kiiig

--

Ybull iflnd jour 'friendSat h

'AH
ft A T4E: It

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
V An absorbing eI makes-you-- 4V

--a- th4ak4eHy k plctwe - aa-- ht-- -

torical tale of Western life dur--
--f Ing; an eventful period.

"Romance of the Ulahf
Pioneers"

f la the; chief, feature, but it la ac- -

t companled by , fcur 'other ; pic f
t-tur- es .that leaven well the ; ser-- t

itselt i k-- .

r', rf::- '

SATURDAY (Daytime) .
-

V Students Day; 3 shows, starting
at ll:30. Admission to any stu--

f dent 5 'cents. .v - .'

SATURDAY NIGHT.
Feature' Night; 3 el features, f

4--f tt.fftfttfHtll
Vr:., ' ' TOT , : . .

Exquisite, Millinery 'Creations
: Call at the parlors of

.)':'-- MISS POWER :. ' ;"
! i ; j in the - Boston . Block.

Dont Miss ThU Xhance ; .

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 33

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
180 South King St

. and all kinds of marble wort.
eleaned and" repaired by expert

' workmen at reasonable , prlcxa.
Call' for Zimmerman - at -

.

"

;:-- L a AXTELL'3 . ..
x"' w,. Alaiea Street . .

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
j;. In Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL 3468 ' Ala Moana Road

w FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
1 14 ICJi ; CnEAMiTRY.TMjS

? Hotal and Cathel Ctrtett !

SPECIAL' SALE
; . ! - ... .;': ' ; ' '

;

wrv;

;2
iG6odValue3

'

Coyne. Furniture Co..:
Ls'l. Alexaerjrounj:Eld.

',' LEAL1NI KUBEY.
"

Just received from the mainland ex-
ceptional bargains; fi In . ladles, child
renV V goods,' underwear,: dresses,
Waists ' . . , --

t PAUAHI ceri KETJANU ST.: -

fJiiuanu VcllzyPiirlitrcrt
i

Choice' residence lots for salv

Bit Stangenwald Blda., ; Phoae 2153

TeL 4761 lira' Lllfha, cpr. .Vineyard

Union electric to.
EnaineeHnb and Contracllna.; Peer
less Preserving- - Paintand Roof Con-trart- i.

Carpenter Worlcand Suppliea
Y. H JOHNs v. .Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Picture Framing
SHERATON GLASSWARE.

RAJAH GLASSWARE

ITT MERCANTILE CO
j 24 Hotel SLnr.) Nuuanu I

ALOHA DRUG-C- O.,

...... . .j v - r - -
Formerly the Taiseido Drug , Co is
'T r

j' '
'. now located at : '

Fort and Beretanla "Streets,
.. Station. ::.

;

Line of ; .

'.f FANCY GROCERIES i ;

- Jable Fruits ' and Vegetables ;

V y KAlMUKf GROCERY CO ;
Cor. Walalae : Road asd Koko Head
I.venue Phoaa 37S0.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS,

tnloi, and. Hotel 8ta. . : TeL, 4586.
Reference Bureau. Coliectioifs, At

.tachmpntii, 8ultand claim. '
No fe for r)Fgljrtratkm. . '
MAE EJ. McKA Y. General .Manager.

f
i

y ...
Geary -- treeL alov U.-Jc- s C .

EurcjUaA PUa tS3 a " y v
Asuricaa TUH 'SJZJ a i t'ITew steel ani trick structure.

Third addition of hundred roost
now buUdin. Every coralsrt an J
ccaveiucice". ' Ahih Class Lct:l
at verymodcrite rate3. Inciter
of ihr:rs r,tirtta3 d.'rtrieV Ci
car lisij vxr.ilmir; to all 13
of city. Electric oarlius meets
all tralAl 'and 'steamers. , j

Hotel Stwrt 1?ill'JHt''"'rt's CWU Ad ir--t

"Tr'- - U- - . ; C C 1; J. 11. Un,
V,

Corner Geary mi Ty!or tta, :

S:n ranc;:i
A, rtSitd house cf unurssl ex-
cellence.- Within the sbcrplrj
and theatre districts. Positive-
ly flre-proc- f. Every rocrs rtlh
fcath. .:.:

'
-.- .w-- -

'American plan, a d2y vp.
.European cfs.--j, tlC3 a (!: iv;

g cl Li .tk.y i ....
'For.furtier l:fcm-.t::- a til:: z

Arnold Welttl, Uczzl r:r
a tstatiTs. :::3 r.:-- !. t : --

,ejliCs Ij2 . i

HAUULA, CAli'J, 11 aTi

.Dl3tlrgu:5lsl tzt V.i c:
ar?cltn::tj tilEqually: attri:tiv3 to
monthly 'cr tizzzl:zt-l-- :

--

select family, hc- -. .a czzz'.r
hotel, ar.l reel rr
STRICTLY HCMZ ccoicr

i COOL. INVrTf;.'3,
".': RZFnCHl!.'C.

Moderats Rsirj r: :- -s :
A. C AUw,..?) V z

T7AIHZA, ZU
- - V 0 i;;.: ca r-- :l

GOOD IHLLL3

r- - -
.3 jl. .

C TT.T?ITZ x t x Tr'

Where the bestrcom and board
1 $21.S5-- a week. --

TRAINS TO THE DOOR.

GOOD MEALSvCCCD fJUSIC
GOOD 'DATHI.'iQ

; ". v-- at . ..

t"T ' -
. .

. J. T. SCULLY, Prop.

V R EA L ; CHAN SE. C F.CLI MAT IT

tan be had at the sew tcuilz to23;. - ta'l v
.-

-

,

..Nearly - 100 . feet elavatirv
dear depot grand sienery," f!ae ba.?
fishing. For. particulars; . address U.
L. Kruss Wahiawa,. Phcne 45?.

NEW SHIPMENT OF
a

jt' 'just Arrlvsd. .

.NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu St. nr. HoteL '

oopiba'
Ce t Ye Regal Boot Shoe and

Xiet the Na '
FECIAL SHOSftFOR BOY

SCOUTS '

CHEMICAL' ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

: .
I- -

- by

For Street

THE- -

ALEXANDER .YOUNG BTU?uOfN3
'EverytMag hi Uok ;

New' Styles fn:
- t . . r . 14 A T

"A HAW AJ AN-- O C i OT H
At Mainfad Prfcea

FUKUROOA CO;
Uotel . 8t, cor. Bljou Lana.
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WANTED

t Ereryone vrilh
' tnythiog for sale to

A Il Oaf Pnnilrtarlnv thp ' fA.
' tor of sale euccesi in. Dlannine ,

I an ad ' ! ' mora -- aamfactory MhaDl
kuowlBr '"bow It haDDcned, after--l
ward. Star-Bulleti- n want Ada,

. "Brlnj ' Home the Bacon" every
time. u't 523ML- -

.

, Do you 'seed HELP? Cooka, honie- -
j . hoya, yardmen, waiters, etc Rlnt

;
' '

.. op B, Llonzon, Filipino Mission, cor.
i Queen and Mllllanb Phone 4584.
; f y 'r-- 'iMS-Z- m

I
7

Ail" persona musically Inclined, to
i stud y " by correspondence special

- ' rates "Satisfaction anaranteed. Ad
; : dfesV Muslcthis office ;.J -

LadlesV Gents' soned hau. ROMAN
; : cleans them. "

-- Trial t will ; convince
. you ol my work. Beretarila nr. Fort

All Jovera cf music to develops talent
- by taking- - lessons- - from Ernest K.

KaaL 51-Tc-- ng Building. TeL 3C89.

To rent piano. Must, be reasonable.
Address X2,M Star-Bulletin- .;;

PUBLIC to know NIEPEIt'S Express
Co.; Prompt service. Ring up 1918.

: CC26-3n- u ; v Q : '

TO" buy; a motorcycle.. Address J. G.,
this office. - ,

, 6!S8(r3t'

Two first-clas- s barbers, 10 King , St

C IT U ATI 0 f i
,
V(Af JTED Z

'.Voucs man, .26' yea-n- cf age, 'with
ifyerr years' .experience in, JEt

"'".general office work, desires position
s with locai firm whert raitnrui ser

- vica Is rewarded. Good references
$ furnished.; Fair salary, deiired. Ad--

'dress R. this office.

Cy rrartlcal nurse. , rrlvate and ' ma--

tertlty work a sjeclalty," or will
take'xLarre'cf ' en invalid., vnnne
Nuna 14t3. ;

'''- . ' , 6660-t- t

Chinese bey, 16. can speak. English,
prefergrpcsltloa atanythlng' after
echooi tours. - IaA,' Wal,'P. .O. --'box
SS3. "" "; ;;' - ; ; 665C-l- m

Br 'rounz-ladr- . as typist and steno--

--
' grapher has tad- - considerable-- ex
pcrience --Address P. Ov Box 430.!

"" - v', 6675-t- f. . ,
' ' ' -

i.

HELP VAFlTEDi

Firat-clas- s painter foreman, : Address
--lW4 office. i - .

"aNouncement.- -

t -- flinfi kaJcleanefs. ' Prices mod- -

derate. ' Well-th- e latest styles In
" r Panama .sr. Felts., Work called . for

.nd deUver - Bialsdell Building.
- ::' 76-iy.;.- --

t
Sato, Beretanla St .

:'

Aient for the tui English bicycle,
xtade - at Banc.u.namber; brake

r on - front J and WQeels: "pedal
uj : ', ': ,

6468-6- m.

Ladles and ' GeV ihoe .repairing
-- ; neatly V o"6' :ranteed. Try

i: v meiob? pglng nr. Bishop;

WSt cart. RLVates. Leave
:y' orders; ,he island.

.a 4' : Expwscngcrt wjgiand Ifor
-- a mx K 00.

& - sumada,,Pnd. TeL

- TWO nd-th- e-

lsla?d: Auto 1326.

ityl
nomfortani TO T ';. rce--

Arrow at your p bfr

AUTO rtNDERS.

Unsmlthing; -I-

ctlokavWngw
j tits

AUTOjWgv,
"Ae2i neTBeirFmcV

to look 5:3UfV.
yalnung y;, ;

-- iFlCIALjBVlUJ
' y ntractor,

S3
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

J"-- T. Taylor, 611 Staneenwald Bids
" coniultlng clvir& hydraulic entlnTi

t 'v a5375-m- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch--
. ltectcral and mechanical drawings
Including those for patents. 175 Ber--

etanla 8t, cor. union." Phone 3843,

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary . Plumber, Sheet
Metal Worker. Manufacturing and

, repairing. ' Auto fenders 82.50 up
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo; Teacher of , Violin, Man-,dolI-n,

Mandola, Guitar," Ceilo, Uku-lef- e

and Clarinet - Studio' 1181 Gar
den JLane' behind Catholic church.

62(-t- m.

Private lessoni on : Violin.' Mandolin
v, Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele

by a teacher of mauy years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

Ernest K. Kaai. 61 Young Bldg TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban

; Jo, sither. violin, cello and vocaL
:.: k5381-6n- i. , L'

Bergstrom Mi5sic Co.: Music and mu
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 ; Fort
St.- -

. ... - c 6277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Qub, Clement : Wong,
Mgr., ; TeL 4166,1 Hotel ,'DelmonIco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,

- and receptions. . Hawaiian melodies.
- ".-- V Jc54S8-i- y .

'

4 MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee ; Club furnishes music
for'., all 'J occasions- - John ; Hickcy,
Manager- - Ring up Telephone 3310.

PIANO-INSTRUCTIO- U ,

Beginners on piano; 33.00 per month;
" 8 lessonsr'TMrs. L. , Mackle," 1621

. Fort, nr. School St; '.TeL. 2683.
'

6569-l- y. !

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant 'Every
thing la. fruit flowering and foliage
plants. - Mrs. 4 Ethel M.: Taylor,

' 158 Hotel St vPhone 1339. '
, ;

;'; ; V ' 662S-t- t n . '

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low", prices. One week

- only.' A splendid chance to get a
' holiday gift for your friends. We ap
; prtclate your 'patronage. Call in and
' be, convinced. Masonic ; Building.!

.
M ADEJ RA , EM B ROI O E RY.

Mrs. Carolina;' Fernandex, Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty' of

m Initial and hemstltchlng.Reasonable.

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses,' Bonnets, Doyl
les. Initials and Hemstitching to ox- -

aer. wora neatly aone. Keasonaoie.
162 HoteL opp. Young, - TeL 3996.
. . 6604-6- m - :- - ,

MODISTE. ;

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union - St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

' k5341-3m- - ; ; - v

--ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
; artificial- - flowers of every variety.
- We appreciate your patronage Miss

Miyal, 1030 Union St near Hotel St
f 6668-lyr- -. ' k v u

V4f AWNINGS.

We make the best awnings of every
description. , Honolulu , .Tent and
Awning Company. Ring up1 3367.

T 6610-3m.- ., ;
,

. ...

"Jv'T

i ; 'Mil ui"! H

-- v.v. y .

r -

-

i - -

FOR

The, Cummins', commodious . dwelling
i house in PunahouV corner Alexander

and , Bingham ; streets; ' 100x200 ;
stables, auto barn, servants', quar--

i ters, flagpole, fruit trees! etc Apply
to Henry Smith.' Judiciary Bldg. --

'
....--

,
. 6680-t- t i

Special 'Saje: Floor, covertngs..'Chl- -
nese grass rugs, mattings iand -- lin-i

pleums. ? Tel.-1261.-- :f i : 1

:.r!v','' k5398-t- f V:- -
: 1

Adellna Patti. Inventors. La Natlvfdad,
and.- - the finest Manila .smokes ? at
Fltspatrick Brps.(. Fort St r. Mer
chant- - vv i.6277-(t-f

Horse and . cow x manure ' for garden.
Yokomuo-FUKumac- ni juo iieretania
and . Maunakea. 7 Tslephonek --3983.

f" , ;sri

Lady's' bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy.V Write Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- n.

: 'a 6602--t

One. fresh milch cow . and, one t'ell
bred Jersey buIL - Inquire T.Qalnn,
hone 1326. v ..; 66&W!t. t

Cocoanut plants for sale ;' Samoan va
riety. Apply'; A. j: D.r HUls,y. Lihue,
KauaL :- -r .v 5277

Thoroughbred colHe pups. Inquire
Joseph Clark. Tel. 3848. ;f f i t

a v; .
.

5680-lO-t f
The Transo enyelope--a- . tlie-san- s

invention. No addressing' necessary
v In sending out bills or receipts Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co4 Ltd sole
"agents ; for patentee. v tf

Inter-Islan- d .and . Oahu Railroad ship
ping books atStar-Bulletl- n office, tf

i s ' POULTRY FOR ALE. V- -

MAKIKI HEIGHTS 0 U L TRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. E. C. POHL
MANN, Box 483. Breeders Of white
leghorns and white Orpingtons; trap--

ne8tedV pedigreed, standard and
line bred. : Eggs for hatching, day-ol-

chicks, young,, laying, and breed
ing stock Write i for .price list
Visit our,ranch; . 6680-l- y.

: BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

Komeya, wholesale and ' retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street,

i v. :
. :, 5542-l- y :?toj

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

TakafuJI. -- Dealer ln,bicycles, sup-pli- ea

Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla nearPttkoi St

'. . v 5601-3- m
-

: "!

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Motor
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp; R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

. Miyamoto, N. King nr.RIver St;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Gld wheels taken.

k5333-6- m

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
tickets for every dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums Jn our window. Call
and be 'convinced.' H. Yoshlnaga,
1218 Emma above Beretanla St.

5663-t- f

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder. House Painter, . . Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Tamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

6577-3- m - v.- -
BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds,watches and jewelry bought.
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

FOR RENT.
'
Desirable houses in, Various part of

i the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 315, 318, 20, 325, 330, $35, 3,40 and
up to 3125 a month. Se llst In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
St, between King ahd Merchant

6462-t- f

;Desk room, on ground HoornearFort
ana uorei bis wun cue use .;, leie

; phone; II 5 'i'io. plys k di- -

Sts. r , : y, v.A --f i : f , 5i.6 .

New- -' cottages on . Fort' .street - exten
, 'sionj Rent reasonable, - Young Kee
" Grocery . store, 1220 Emma St.; tel.

f WWW- -

2 office rooms second floor,' 16 Mer
chant St .Apply Ji M. McChesney,

6541-t- I:

Two bungalows at Kaimukt Ring up

I BAKING; AND. CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery; Fresh pies, can- -
: dies. Wedding cakes, a ? specialty.

V Nuuanu nr Beretanla.' Tel.. 4780.
l:r-:r- t ' 6629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna . Bakery, has the. best home- -
made oreaa, uermanrumpernicKie,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129

J Fort above Hotef : StTeL 2124.
.

; 5472--tf t y
Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla;' nr. Em--'

ma. r Cakes and doughnutsv. fresh
";- - every -- day. ? Boston baked beans
f and " brown 1 bread on' ; Saturdays.

;- -; ..'' k5382-6m- '; : :i' --
:
pi

Asabl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
: and. .pastry; fresh every day ; best
materials used.' Beretanla nr. Alakea

';
5531-3m- A " ' v

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
- pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu

kal, prop.. Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
6540-6- 1

.. BOOK 8TORE. '
Books bought sold, exchanged. .School
' books our specialty. Pictures framed

and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1230. Fort St

BARBER SHOtV

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etanla avenue near Fire Station.

5606-3- m

M. Ifatayama, first - class tonsorlal
parlors, )9 N. King St nr. Nuuahu.

. :' ' . 5527-6- m , ' -- ,

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot 'baths; san-
itary. King cor.' Bethel Street

5683-6m- : '

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Beretanla; phone 2497.

5245-6- m

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort Tel. 3028. Bam
boo furniture made to order,

5516-3- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-fa- e,

Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

5554-l- y. r ,

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

6550-6m- r-
. c

STAR-BULLET- IJf GIVES TOU ! X

' r irnn i v unrnrtt - irnn 1 v . -

Dr. V, Mltamura.- - Specialist 8urgsry
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 13 m., T-- S p.

Beretanla nr. Nunana. TeL 3741
V,:-

-
6583-- lj -y .v" ,

Ore. LI and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology 8-- 12 a. xa, 6-- S p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street, Tel 1518.

Dr. ; B.55 NlshixtauC specialist urgery,
Gynecology. 812a.' m.7-8- p, m. ; Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kukul nr. Fortr TeL 4037.

i " CS92-6- m - .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills.' ' Telephone i 1602,

;t "Piatt" 101 f Stangenwald Building.

CIGARS ' AN pr TOBACCO.

Nam 'Chong Cox, ; Importers ' and deal
ers In Manila cigars: tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; . new suih
piles ; 1060 Nuuanu near Hotel St

6530-l- y 'v v.-.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates. furnished.- - No. 208 Mc-Candle- ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
r 6265-tt7',:-- -- ' ;

Y.aMIyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--

V perhanglng and. cement work.: Esu- -
mates furnlshed free;: 223. and 223
North Beretanla Street Phone 351b.

652i-6- m I
K. Segawa contractor-.- ; and' builder;

mason, carpenter, paperhanger;' all
- work guaranteed ; , reasonable ; estl- -

,v mates free ;' V eretanla. nr. AlapaL
6569-l- y. :

S. Kanal, contractor, builder,' painter,
:- paperhanger; ' koa calabashes - and

furniture made to order; 1258 Fort
::i ;6437-ly.;-;- v 5 A"

Nikko Ca, contractor, builder, house
? painting, paper-hangin-g and general
: works.' TeL' 182 208 Beretanla St

; ' 5523-6m.- V I v
?

Sanko Cb4f 1346 Nuuanui TeL 315L

4 lng, " cement worki-clean- s vacant lots.
ri-Xi- - k5327-3m- . tS, J.

S. Meguro, contractor;-building- , paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.

;.' Beretanla : near . ? Alakea v Street'
554My.

a NakanlshLv King and . Kaplolanl;
phone 3256; 'general contractor and
builder; . painting, paperhanglng.

- 5519-6m.- v: , ; - I r.
K., Nakatanl, Klnsr and Alapal; TeL

3149. Building, painting and' paper--

hanging. - All ' work. guaranteed.
: - i365-6m- . r- -

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
' Ii. King, phone 3356 reasonable

:i::immi
Yokomlxo Fukamachl : Ca, Beretanla,
v nr. MaunakPtrteL 3986, home 3167.

- v' x5382-6m- .

L .UsuL all : kinds of building; work
- guaranteed; S.' King, nr. KapiolanL

'
. 4

"seo-iy-r

T. Surakl; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Lilllja near Kukul st

v:;: - ,v v 6571-l- y. - -- V v.'?.'
CONTRACTOR. .

If . you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 5666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs'. 'All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

5677-6- m
'"'

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

a Oktaura. Contractor, carpenter.
builder' and painter." Experienced
men. Kalakaua' Ave. ' nr. King St.

6622-l- y v ,

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger;-wor- k guaranteed. T. oh,
TeL 1012. :. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

'CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MIrikltanL general contractor andL-
. 1 . . - 1. . A . MA . Icarpemenng; rem e.iw

1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahl Street
' 5566-l- y.

CARPENTER AND. PAINTER.
.A i SI x 1 Tt t awooiracior, arpeui.er auu, raiuici , m

kinds of Jobbing reasonably. worK - .

guaranieeo. s. uiuimi uuu m

; CARPENTER,' CONTRACTOR;

tb t.tit Xr rn Planine Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering r?c
Mil vfmin Estimates free:- - work i

guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R, depo
.

'

v :,y;r :.: 556l-6m- .
.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work . guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

'. ;;;:. v 6589-ly.- "' :v-- IV..
i

CARRIAGE , REPAIRER. 7
Repairing and horseshoeing' efficient
- men.' Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumoxtt.1

Famished Mosqulto-pro- of bungalow
electrically lighted. 6 minutes walk

.from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gaa to be Installed In the near fu-tur- e."

For more ' particulars rlag up
11302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave

Hue. - 622-- tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage : and f light house
keeping rooms; i. all conveniences;

: electric lights; baths; running wa-ter-;'

short distance from postof flee.
? Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort & Vine-

yard. Tel. 154LV- - 6670-tL--

Furnished cottage; telephone; electric
lights and gas stove. Apply M. Ohta,

' 636 Hotel St i --'i- :: 56.0-2- W

Ctexsaty'f Furnished cottagss; Wal- -

klxl beach. 2011 KaliaruV 2358.
: 5576-t- f 1 U

Furnished, cottage Cottage Grove,
: tad King Place, Telephone ' 10S7.

:-- y.yy.'.?,i . 6615-t- f ;
Five-room-1 bungalow, next ;to fire sta
:; tlon, Kaimuki;- - very reasonable. ,

- 56S3-3t- : ,

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished cottage with two nice com
Portable rooms, suitable for gentje- -

man;" reasonable; seven . minutes
-- from Postof flee; 803 S.,KIng3t;

Several cooL mosquito-proo- f rboms in
i private .house down town. Refer-- :

ences. 'Address 3., this officer ,'

5679-6- t 'r::.i.
Two large rooms, walking distance- -

. from .town; coolest place in tovfn.
'..1727. Lunalllo St . - ;5631-6- U

, . .1 11

Ones large room with two sljsla beds
, and - one smaller room ;T reasonable ;

t1557 Fort ,St .,' 5CS3-t- :

Furnished rooms, Wa&IXI Beach W
v car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave- - pnene

--'"41W v ;r.6C33-l3- L ;

, erate., 1023 .Pilkoi,
' corner Yours fet

t . v 6673-tf. v- "A - ' ;

iJQUSEKEEPJII6R00:.:s;
Walilxi beach, on car line: furnishedwj ji.i tn.iL.ueuruoqi, uimng roam ana xucnen.

Private tont porch; : S22 "monthly.
2517. KalakaM. Phone 464U - .

LOST

Bunch of keys and boy'a coatCr.lam
; to Star-Bulleti- n. - RowartL ,' 5673-i- w

FOUND

Bunch of keys V at Kapiolant? ; Park K

paying for ad. Star-Bullet- a oifjre.
V .'a "...5, !Y it Vl' '

CARRIAGE MAKfRS.'

Lee Kau Co., high class agon BannV
: facturers; repairing, ;pjLlntlng;-trlm- 1 .

ming;. cor. iieretania ana Aaia . oy 1

5538;iy.

CLEARANCESALE. -

Hardware of all kinds and rdec.hcs
tools going cheap.YAlama,e-tanl- a

nr. King SV Good baaias
. . .BrBT W.TD l. '

. --v

.T'

... f

7

-

El VcranOuNlcely famlxhed rocms xrlli
unexcelled table board; tropical f

. Uage, large grouais, toartalil tz
tlronments. Moderate. 1043 Eirtts-nl-a.

Mrs. C. F. HsrrlcX. --Tel.
:.7-:;:v:,- 68-es- v . : r . -

Room and board In private re:' .lane?.
vwalklns distance from town," for cna

or two young gentlemen. AdJresa
1 Home Comfort this office. -

s; 5673-1- 2t -
.

The Haa Tree. ' 2199 Kalia RJ.; Wi!-kik-

First-clas- s private Beach II
:. teL '. : k72-C-T

The Roselawn,12SS Hlzs. EeautlM
- grounds; ninnies' water every rc; --.

; HOTEL f
The ' Cassidy, only tons tctst,

klkl , Beach.' consists cf IziU
cottages "and slsjle rooms. C
excellent 1CC0 ft prcmena!?
at? the end cf which Is r;

'bathin? pool and leautl'ul
2003 Kalia road. Tel. 237:.- - .

reasonable. . -
' f

CLOTHE 3 CLCA?i:

Tha,' Pioneer, - Eerttarli c. . I

Sts.; Phone 3123. Clctt' c!

pressed and-- ' dred.' T
' anleed, called for ti-'.-- .

- 1211 .

The' Easle, up-to-I- at3 e

; dyeing, repairing, etc., . " :

, manshlp; - work . g-j-

2575. Fort t; 1:2 zr i
'V -.,-

-v ; .
- tS-t- f V' '

The - Llondyelr 7k c::
cf all k!4d3.-- K:::r - 3 r

' 31 EaretinU cr. ;

A B. C, clean! :
tlon guarrt::i;
Maunakea nr. : I. At... '

f v.

The ,.Tckiwa,' ..:3r" til C:
'"clothes-'clca- ,
; colors." :Er'. '

T.Aiert r- - r .:,'.rt:v-,r-
;

Citizen lat ' wt .r-
11 fsr arlmanshlpfcy 3.;" , -

cleaneJ, pr::XT - i. -

vnpalrf vtMMa .

-

ladles, gents clctica el
;7cill & deliver. Fort nr. II---

-'.

th --SUrM;;Tel.llS2. Ws pr ,

'
da-Cnen- --ddiver wltlla. :i L::.

k537C-6- m

ni?ond,Stop;: all work neatly dc
tr.1.1 1 I

tr Toshllawa. Clothes. elease I f !

pressed. Punchb.: cor. UoUL TeLt :

Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pre::
repaired.' .'Beretanla cor. Piikci L -

, ; 5C00-l- y

The Pacific - Cleaning- - & Dycl
Works.'" 1253 Nuuanu St TeL

".T-- - ;.r . 5525-C- m v '

STAn-BULLETI- N CrtT3 YCU
TODAY'S AETTS TODAY.

o - c r
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HONE the -- order on
r ik r

- .1 : classes look for posi-- .j pracucaily 7 le v e ri supply . the workers' your next aa to rcopv

tions every dayJhey worker irf and around yoiieed invyour fac- - ' E xp ert operators
; home office,

"-X-

"?
j are people whose skill V HoripluluAfevv penJ tofy,v -- or

-- awaii your can
. and'it.;'' A Star-Bulle- tin Want ,

you can ii se with prof-- ; ' ::nies?rwilflake .yolir LlJ (Si will give you the pick are prepared to give
i r. 3W t'U; V it in your business, t want to thm alf. of thehest; 4. you efficient; service.

.rtS

.r t : 'tii r.
--cALlJL-L

R

CLOTH E3 ; CLEAN I NO.

BuiUtorium,- - cents - and ; ladles
clothes, neckwear, glores; work
guaranteed; prompt attention Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel SV S. Itaoka, Prop.
"v 6541Cm

V. Owl. Stilts cleaned,' pressed. CaTl and
delirer. Nuuanu corner. Kukul St.

CLEANING, - DYEING, REPAtRING.

. MuraksmL , Clothes cleaning, dye--
ilng repairing, i "Work ; guaranteed.
uau ana cenver; iuuanu .nr. .uxani.

r.625-Cm- .v '

'CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Cbt hes. Gowns, ; cleaned, dyed, repalr- -
d at short notice, wagon delivery.
hlo Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJort

a.

CANING, DYEING, PRESSING.- -

Thelsland, clothes cleaner; dying, re-pi- ng

and . pressing. ' TeL 2238.

.
" ?

A Kliu, bet. PUkol and KecaUaoka
,r t v

l- gC33-3- ' -

'LEANING AND. DYEING.

- Wal cIothes cleaning and dyeing
nop Call and dellYer. Teu 3149.

a4to, Beretanla tor. Alapal St.
Li ' V .ES95-l- y t '.

CREPES.
" frugalities'. Japanese Crepes.

- - ."t .tilke, 1248 Fort. '. TeL 8238.

c(pNATEP WATERS.

n', Soorifs. 34A-- N.
--Beretanla;

-

i chasJ' E. Frasher, mgr.

DY MAKER.
ii. i' -

JVholesale aH aler In Amer-lea- n
and Ahese .candy. VYastida.

rsu. , Kiai near , xiua' street' "" 'fcl!?m V.'-- -

Rulacprompt serviCbji?' .atanl, nr. ForfireSt, opp. Y.&no pr

Columbia Lunch Roon?"7"t1.'an4MA

"

'
"The Eagle- ,- Bethel bet. ,HoCrTTd

, .iuj6. a v yiaco wieati fine
'7 ; k53338-2- m - '

x acute we, xsuuanu street tenn Teu
lucaici. , : nuue; v nosing

Astor Cafe. ' Unexcelled home Vk--
iu6. jjcci. tuaicriaia ai popular Jc- -

L es. Try us.- - : King nr.f Alakeat
- ": '- -- , 5606-ly ; i

Boston Cafe," coolest placed in towy
After the show drop In. Open da
and night -- Bijou theater. Hotel Si

Tin
,Th e Hoffman,- -. ' Hotel St, next the

Encore. - Best meals, for ' price" In
' town. Opea all day and all: night

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu
uanu, near Queen St Reasonable,

- : ' ' 5528-6- m

me McCandless, Alakea. nr.. Mer
chant Regular.meals or a la carte.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
. ; moderates Alakea cor.J Merchant St

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockeryr Glassware, Hardware, of al
. kinds at reduced prices. vY. Akau,

xortn King, street cor. Desha Lane.
' - ' 5598-3- m ,

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardi, iengraved
or printed, in " attractive Russia

v leather - cases, ' patent detachable
: - cards. : Star-Bullet- in office. 6540-- tf

DRESSMAKER.

IiUl - Sun; 'v ladies ' dresses; ; mens
timrts;, aiuono8; pajamas; made to

, , oraer; nuuanu st opp.; Ye liberty

ViTo Son. dressmaking. our specialty.
54C King, ' near Punchbowl street

:; ;;v :;. 5542-6- m
'

.

DRESS" PATTERNS.

II. MIyake,-124- 8 Fort St - Phone 8238.
O : All latest styles. v

:r:--n jl 6453-l- y . .; ...

STAn.RlTLLKTl TIYES TOU
vT0DA VS AEWfiJ TODAY.""

, :r-,.- ' ...

if.

DRY GOODS.

Kwong r C King : Chong ' Co ' ; English
American, Chinese drj goods, grass
linens, v silks, ; matting, camphor
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, S4A N. Beretanla
Tel. 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, vMgr.

EXPRESS, tf
People's Express Co, telephone 2550

"goods bandied with care. - Prompt
- service. 133 Merchant1 nr. Fort. St

5 vUv.;v,-;-- ' ?. 5530-6-m
. S.- r

Kalihl Express ' Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 269. 1 All kinds of
express and ' d raying. Charges Just

Island Trahsfer Co.7 229 Merchant St
. Day ..telephone 3869, , night 389L

, k5347-Cm- ;. ; . .

Palolo Express, Tel. 3290; " pally de-llrerl- es

: Irom Kalmuki I and town.
5644-6n- vr

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King,
TeL 1875.- - If-thi- s busy; ring 1874.

-, k5411-3- m - '
;.r-:-

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298.1 Reliable,
reasonable, f prompt ; and efficient

- : : kS347-6- m-
'

1XPRESS AND DRAYING.

all kinds of "expressing and ' draylng.
Charges ' reasonable. ; ; Manoa , Ex
press, South, cor. King":, Tel. 1623.

V - K596-l-y .v;.,r -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlrt; Employment; Office.. First--
class Japanese help; servants, maias,
rardboja. Beet references. F. Urata,

'Prep. TeL-254-1; Emp nr. Beretania

Union Employment "Offlcef Tel.', 1420.'

AllTunds of help. Q. Hiraoaa, rro--
nrletor, 2CS Beretanla.st nr. CTma,

Nakanishi' Beretanla nr. Smith
Street, f good : cooks, Tara Doys

Phonr5 11; residence phone 4511

Cnao Employmenl Otfiee-12- 49 TCInau
"St, between Keiaumoku and PlikoL
Telephone 1914. Flrst ' class help.
. - ; 5591-l- y -- .f v.-

-

:

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
MOtsumoto, 1124 union. Tel. 1756.

.. , 5070--tf "V j.-.. ;

tURNITU RE DEALER.

We buy And sell toew and second-han- d

furnitule. chairs. Bamboo furni
ture, ' Ji Hayashi, ' 55 King, Palama,

V ' BS88-- y x

FURNITURE MOVING.

Ion 3K Transfer,. 174 S. King.
?Tel. 1875 1mnviTiP' TimiKPnninm u ' kuuuh
V specialtjl by ; reliable men only.
V 5411-3- m ' .

FliKNlTURE,

pw &nd sirnntl hand
fuciture bought - and . sold. Very
reaable. Kusg corner - South St.

FURNfURE. AND UPHOLSTERER.
--4-

New a 2d hanB furniture bought
ana sw. upholstering ilone reason- -

ably. V FuJIL Miuantircor. KukuL

' s FWNTURE
'

MAKER',
" " "iiin

iEbony and, Iba hirnftttret every de
scription nde to ofder reasonably.
xng xna sro Nnuaau nr. PauahL

FWOODt
Yokomizb, '. FukurtChi Co' Beretanla

near Maunafcea Xreet- - Contractors." Telephone 3389. Bjsiderice .TeL 3167.

1.

f GLEE CipB.j
K

'A

Kaal Glee Club.' 51 Ypng Bldg. TeL
ixtat, rurnisnes musirariy occasion.

;'k5381-6mV.r.v .

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing ..Loy ICo.. Vholesalea5id retail
dealers in American 'val : Chinese
groceries,; hay, feed, "canned goods
of , all kinds. Beretanlatnr. Aala.

;r ; 5573-lyr' . - i

GENERAL JOBBER- .-

HonolehK Pslntin? Co... House and

paints, tlla;. Sraltb ar. Beritanla.
V - 6SSe-l-y.

"

GROCERIES'AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables. Ha-
waiian! Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long ChewtKee. Beretanla nrtalapai

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau ; & Co.; wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt . 364 King street,, opp. depot .

'i
"' 7,'r" ' ; 5561-6- m . ; V .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
' '

fCNekomoto J: Co. We guarantee all
work; 'experience and reliable men;

r boatbullders, carpentering, , bouse
- painter. Jobbing of all lines; furnl--

. ture bought and sold '. in exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol- -

, sterlng. . work u promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try us.

- 'A : ;: 5550-l- y.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpeuterlng;' painter; reasonably. Ka--
wamura, Punchbowl nr.. King St

- - 5574-I- y. ,

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg Tel
367,; teaches vocal and Instrun'tl.

J. HAT. CLEANERS.; -

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; -- Kamanuwal Lane
near uereiania si. Texepnone zia,

Hats cleaned . and blocked. ' ,C. Mai
donado, Queen Street nr. PuncbbowL

6579-l- y - ; -
:v

Hats' of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
IP. : Santo,, i River, v near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Mrlnaga,' harness ; repairing of all
- kinds; work guaranteed ; reason-abl- e;

271' Beretanla, nr.-Aa-la'; St

MARNJLSS. J6 HOP. -

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. ! Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.;t'Vlvl 5613-3n- v .;; v.-''---

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara ; old ' harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street

V:S-;-.-- ''V.- ;-' 5561-ly- . ;;. ;.

HORSE SHOER.

J. Ai Nunes, King - and 'V Alapal, .24
years experience In ; these islands.

. ;.v:';:-- : 5506-t- f.
. ? ;.. v :

N. Mlwa, blacksmith ; horseshoeing; of
all --kinds; v Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

! 5559-6- , ; r

HOUSEHOLD. MOVING.

Gomes. Express,'. Tel.' 2298;, furniture.
piano1 movlngr 4 storage facilities.

k5254-ly-- '.

. HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable Bethel St stand nr. King.

- : y;X ;: 5610-3- m r
' '

'f--v -

I

ICE! CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
slr.es at the Fern, Emma, cor. vine-
yard "Streets; : iiV : ' ,5659-t- L ;

J

JEWELER.:

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea," near Hotel street

' 5531-6-

U Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr.-Hote- l.

- - 5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, DoiTies. Table dvers, . Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

543-6m- . :

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to - $18.

5433-6-
,

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, kaus a specialty;
Maiuiakea, near Hotel
5riCu-3m- .

FINE l ' "t ', HED 8UV

Saturdays theSBay to

Advertise

in Star-Bulleti- n TSTANT ADS because thei young men who want
motorcycle; for spot cash at a bargalt'.prlce-4iav- e Sunday: at

- their disposal. --V ' '' '' f ' 'r v'r'' r ' V
Experience) shows that a "Saturday ;MOTpRCYCTjs ; ad on

The Star-Bullet- in WANT page gets results in a hurry. A r;'
PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 2256 BEFORE 9 A. M. SATURDAY'

.'" '..... .

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundryi.' first-clas- s establlsh-- :
ment; good work? guaranteed ; cUl

'
and deliver; ",1393 Emmd & Vineyard

Kong Yuen; laundry r 'gents; try .us
Call anddeliver. 538 King, Palama.

'v-- ' '
I ;f 588-3- si;: V

- '' i. 1 i ' '

Hip ' Lee.xfirst-clas- s work done rea--
sonably; Beretanla "near ' - AlapaL

"r i Avi 5569-ly.- 1
'

: . rv,--
. -

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings,' belts, canvas sind leather,
made to orderj guaranteed. Ichlka

; wa,! Beretanla opprt4 Athletic Park .
596-6- m ; .

' '

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS, ;

All 8tyles i)f canvas and leather-- leg--
! glngs made to order reasonably; also

harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

, Beretanla near River St
--.- .y'; 5572-l- y :A ;

LIVERY STABLE. .

FIrst-cJas- s ; livery- turnouts "
at..;' reason

able rates." Territory Livery stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2533.
'h- A . j 6518-t- f. ';.- .:-

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning,dyeing; reasonable
54 Beretanla, s opp. Smith ' street
y '

5543-6- m '; j

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma facial and body, massages.
46 S. Beretanla1 St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. - Kukul St. near River St

5605-l- y

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

r.- k5329-3- m

Shlbata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

: 5551-6- m '

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, -- cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

5556"-l- yr

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or, koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane,

- 5625-6- m

OPTICIAN.
- . Ils. I'L i.ucas. eyes examine, lestea;

Hotel. 'iv i , f u x1107 AUkea nr.

Your Ilotorcvcle

' 4,
.A

i

; pinectar. ; ,

HonlSoda Works, 34 A N.-- Beretanla;
Tej. 3022." Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. ' i -

; ; PLUMBING.

Won ? Lout V Co. ,-- 73 N. Hotel- - Street .
'Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.
7. , ' k53916m .

r -
. .i '

V P LU M B ER, FU RN ITU RE MAK ER.

Hee Kwdng. .We guarantee all kinds
vt building.' Big bargains in furnit-
ure- Call and be convinced. Bere-tan- la

St corner Emma.' ; Tel. 4778.
v '. A - : '

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and- - Tinsmith ; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made

' to order at reasonable prices M.
Tanala, 515 N. King nr.'LUiha St

'--'- - -.v 5571-l- yr ;
.

PLUMBER ' AND TINSMITH. ,

H. YamamotorTlumblng, tinsmith, roof
Tepalring.; Experienced men. Best of

,v references; work guaranteed.14 King
opp. South street " Telephone 3308.

PLUMBfNG AN D HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock--'

ery, cutlery; ' etc ; plumbing,; ' tin-smithin-

estimates. 1014 Nyuanu.
.

' 6530-6m.- x.

PLUMBING; AND REPAIRING, J
Reasonable; guaranteed ; TeL 3553.

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.
v

.
- 5585-6- r -

r

PAINTER.

S.'SblrakI, 1202 .Nuuanu;: TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

. I, .
r

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger,
v 556-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

5555-l- y.

PAJAMAS.X
E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of

all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr.. South.

5547-6- m

"PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how' to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St.; Branch Office. Merchant St.

5399-tf- .

After a conference In Mexico City,
the ministers of Great Britain, France,
Spain, "Cuba, Guatemala and Norway

".ceciaea 10 asu inejr respeciive na--
.i n o r n e Anj-- rtf i wohUvi' - iiAwin

guard the legations.

RED; STAMPS. '

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free forjred stamps,
Ask' your - dealer : for red - atamps.
Nuuanu near ' Beretanla Street

i.-'- y. 5324-6- m

REPAIR ;SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane;

5559-6- m

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten Exclusive line of Jap
anese . silk and cotton goods at re
duced prices. King near . Ri?er . St

: - 5601-S- v

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order;i reasonable;- , best material.
142 Beretanla; I near River street

' 553S-6- .

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas," Ties, Best
materials reasonable:- 446 N. King.'r ..iE640-3m.,";. , ...

B.T Yamatoya,- - shirts, pajamas, klmo--4

noa i to order; Niftianu nr. PauahL
E533-l-y. . ' ': : i -

' - : i . - YAMATOYA. ;

1250 Fort, Shirts, Pajama3, Kimonoi
- : k5327-6m- . ; ;

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, ; shirts, , kimonos, - pa Ja--

" mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunaaea near JMuaci street

A - 5623-6m- . : . : i ,

SHJRTS AND PAJAMAS,

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
" reasonable prices. .Work guaranteed.

Yaoamoto, Nuuanu "near Beretanla.- -

.t .SEWING. MACHINES. .

R. TANAKA, :.12C6 FORT STREET
Sfiwjng machines bought exchanged!.
- Ring 3209 and we will send man to

Pi look arold machine; "nrr Be?etanla.
' "

E613-3- m :r-' :-.

8HOE REPAIRING.

Repairing and rubber heels a special
I ty. T. B. Jong, Hotel St, cor.Unlon.

M. Rodrlgnei.' 'Expert shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

.. 5616-3- m
'- '

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit ,our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123' Hotel St nr. River St
- " 653t-6- m

' -

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vesseL Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Cov Tel. 3367.

' ; 5610-3r- o ', .

'

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and , distilled waters.
.Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
X-l- 5618-3- m '

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. ueuaDie ; siaDie ooys ii.
Tanna, v Beretanla nr. PunchbowL
;.;Jt;&?-- 5525-6m..V::;- :,, f-

-'

H1P CARPENTERS :TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. ; All kinds, of
nip carpenters' ioois. - iiarawar oi
ll descrlntion8 Very reasonable.

Loo Chow, King near River street
.v -

TAILORS.

O. Okazaki, .; up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirks; pajamas ; reasonably made
to ordeT; 163 Hotel, nr. River St

; '; 5539-6-

Banzai Tailor. ..Latest styles. Suits,
"shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices,' Kingstreet near River street.

' v?5613-3m- .

Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor. Latest
style sutlngs made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed.' Nuuanu nr. King St

tV" .. 5612-3m- .

G. OzakL - Latest style suits made to
order at .reasonable prices. Work i3t
guaranteed. Beretania near KingJ

. 5537--3 m.

order
Box, 899. Kukul St. near River

3SS-J- y

order
348 North King St, opposite

55S7-l-y

w . i M 9uoiaen vonff, wercoani lanory
r ..'date styles latest mate

... .. a r- ww 4.
. s;25-t- m y 'i

TAILORS.

Hook ;On Co. Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor.' Bishop St

, ,53I8-6- m -
.

Nakatsukasa, tailoring,' up-to-da- te?

. work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 Rlter street near Hotel street

5336-l- y v

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class -- work; guaranteed. White
duck and flannels a specialty.-k5337-6a- x

, , , - ,

Fujil. merchant tailor. Up-to-da- te

fashions; satisfactory work-guarantee-

Beretanla, cor. Maunakea St
5333-l- y

K. NakabayashI, tailering, dry clean-- :
lng, repairing. King nr. Alapal Stt

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styl3. reason-;abl- e;

cor Nuuanu and PauaM Sts.
, 5536-6- m J 1 " ,

K. Matsukl. up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
1210 N.uuanu St nr. Beretanla St

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuan,u, ' Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wlng Chan, suits taade to order at.
Vreasonable prices 150 Hotel. Street

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Naaanu; Tel. ::00.
Tinsmith, plumber, . hardware,' etc. '

'O ' k:321-ea- . ' '

Won-Lul.Co- .; - 73 N. Hotel 3t,;TcL; 1033. Estimates submitted.
' 4 k323Uia.

JINSMITH AND JC2ZIH.
K. Oka. ; Tinsmith and Jclber. All re- -;

pairing - work; experience! cca.
- Reasonable. BeretacU near Aala.

- ; ' 5S40-3- n .

y :TIN3MITH AND PLU'.'.-I.- I.

F. .'MatsuIshL Tinsmith, jl-zab-
er,

iroof repalrln by experience! men.
; Reasonable. Beretanla nr. Tunc-bw- L

.
.E515-l- y

TINSMITH. AND REPAIRING.

NHara, .Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re--
; pairing, etc1 Estimates furnished
free. 1323 Nuuanu. nr. Kukul St

: ':-- - . 5532-ly- ; ., ; .

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
4 H. Miyake, 1218 ForC;TeL' Z2ZI.
. v.; i , 5633-6- -

TENTS.

We make tents, of . any description.
Ring 3367. Hon. Tent Awning Co.

- - '5610-3-
.

c
UNDERWEAR AND, DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladles.'chlldren's on.aerwear .ana aresscmg to ordrReasonable. 1113 Naau nr. UotAi'

umbrellaaker,
R.Mlzuta, Umbras made and rZ.

paired. . 1284 Frf-- . Kukul.' tcj
.3743. . ;;. ....-- ;

5553-6- ;

VUlNING.

Auto, MotorcV and Bicycle Tires --

vulcanized8110 Vulcanizing Cd.

Telephone SaIky Manager.

PiHsBBBskWi'sjy!5!5JJJJBsjsij

ash'iwg.

Wo ImdM laundry; , V

nr,11 de!

WONING7

OWWATERIALr

road, oPp. deStT 97--

7
&57-6-

-

MIyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suifeeretanla nr a
ff; K' Ma-na-

de

to reasonably. P. a ,fW, la ne.

K. Chan?, first-cla- ss suits madeamiiaoto, renafrtn " 1.
Perfect Fit Is GuaranVCksmitfln ' PaJnUnSV
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BILL NO. 3.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI
NANCE NO. 43 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OP HONOLULU.
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ES
TABLISHING RULES AND REG
ULATIONS FOR THE PLUMBING
AND DRAINAGE OF BUILDINGS

-'-AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HOUSE SEWER3 IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; ,PRO--

. VIDINO FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF PLUMBING INSPECTORS OF

V THE CITY AND COUNTY T)K HO- -
" NOLULU. AND PRESCRIBING

THEIR POWERS AND DUTIES;
PROVIDING FOR THE EXAM INA--

TION, REGISTRATION; LICENS
ING AND BONDING OF PLUMB
ERS IN THE CITY-AN- D COUNTY
OF HONOLULU: AND PRESCRIB
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA
TIONS OF THE PROVISIONS OF
.THE ORDINANCE." r
Be It. Ordained by ttie People . of

the City and County. of Honolulu:
, Section 1. Section 2 of Ordinance
No. 43 of the City and County of fiv
nolulu Is hereby amended so as to
read as follows: v ' r

V BOARD , OF EXAMINERS.!
Section 2. The Board of Supervis

ors shall . appoint . five suitable j per
sons, one of .whom shall be, a gen--

; oral contractor, one a sanitary engi
neer,' one an architect one a Journey- -

' man ' plumber and one a master plumb
er who Shan act as an--.--.' examining
"board and be known as the Board of

- Plumbing .examiners. - Three mem
j ters of said Board shall constitute a

Quorum for the transaction ot any
business. The Plumbing Insoector

- shall act as Secretary t of the Board,
but shall not be a member thereof.
The compensation of the members of

- such Board of Plumbing Examiners
shall be fixed by the Board of Super
visors. The members of the Beard of
Plumbing Examiners shall ' hold of
fice at the pleasure of the Board of
Supervisors. v-- . i '.:
" In case of the absence from

"

the
Territory,

. inability ? or 'disability, or
Illness of any member of such Bear 1,

the. Board of. Supervisors Is hereby
: given ower to declare the office of

tuch examiner vacant, and to appoint
a new examiner in his place to serve
until his successor, is appointed and
qualified. . ''. ;. v

Section 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date

, of Its approval, ; ;
Introduced by :

' -

, r. , . EDW, H. F. WOLTER,.
.''" :

. Supervisor.
Date of introduction, October ; 21,

im. ; y y y :;-.- y ..

' r
- L At a regular, meeting of the Board
.''of Supervisors of the City and. Coun-

ty of Honolulu held on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 1913, the foregoing Bill was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said

;" Board r yyV. v'.' :H; s ;2K
. Ayes : Cox, Hardesty, Markham,
McClellan, . Pacheco; Petrie, 'Wolter.
Total 7. -

'-
,- ,

;;.V. Noes.1, Nene,:.'';.'. '.:;.'"," -- :;

& V P. KALAUOKALANI.. 3TL. --4
. , , City and County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tender! will be received by
? the Superintendent of . Public Works

tip until 12 noon of Wednesday, Octo-be- r

29, . 1S13 for the" construction of
a one-hors- e 1200 pound road roller, for
the Department of Public Works, Ho--'.

. nolulu. . .
- .

: ;.:

Plans,v epeciflcatlons and blank
T. forms of proposal are on file in the of--

fice of the Superintendent ' of Public
f

Wrorks, Capitol Building. ,V. h.
l i TheV Superintendent of Publicr .NVorks reserves: the right to reject any

or all tenders. --

c : ;' ' 7 J. "W. CALDWELL,
t Superintendent of Public Works;

V Honolulu, October 18,; 1913.'
.,'..' 5679-10- C - '

CORPORATION - NOTICES.

NOTICE. AD CLUB.

- Applications for membership In the
Honolulu. Ad Club - must be accom- -

. panled by' a cash payment of S3.?5
covering dues for the last quarter of
1913 and entire year 1914. Applica-
tion blanks may be secured from the
Secretary. : .

; JAMES D. ,'LEVENSON
- Secretary Honolulu Ad Qub.

' McCandless Building, : Bethel St.,
Oct 24, 1913. , .- -" ;,y.y."" ..,

II
.

Ilcclifeld 6 Co.
! '-:-. Limited. - .'C"

tojar Factors, Importers end
- Commission Merchants. ,

HONOLULU ,

V v P. H. BURNETTE f:
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage? Licenses,;' Draws
Mortgages, v Deeds," ' Bills -- of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT

Phone 1845. 0

IF YOU VYI8H TO ADVERTISE IN
. : NEWSPAPERS ; .

Anywhtre at Any Time, Call cm r
:. Write -v v v

C. OAKE'8 ADVERTItlNa
' '

. - AGENCY ... y

Me ;for a Square Ileal
and Chop Suey dinner at

Now Ybrlt Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu;

8. KeMlnol, Mgr.: Tel. 4795.

It Is reported lhat the gold bearing
pand washel ashore bjr the storm
at Nome will more than pay for the
damage done to property,

Yield to Ljdia E. Pixikhani's
- ' Vegetable Compound.
; Cedar Rapids, IowW" I was always

tired and weak and my housework was
ii m j. ji'j a drag:. I waa. irreg-

ular, had cramp so
bad tLat I woold
haw to Ee down, al-

so a distressed feel-in- cr

in lower part of
1 beck, and headache.

My abdomen was
sore and I know 1
had organic inflam-
mation. ,;..:-.:';-- r

'. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Veeetable
Compoond N and Blood Partfler kavw
helped me wonderfully. I don't havar
those pains any more and I am all right
now. There are a great many womea
here who taker your remedies and I have
told ethers! what they have done for
me." Mrs. Cbas. McKiNNav, 1013 N.
Cth Sfc W.V Cedar Eapida, lows,

Womea' who are suffering from those
distressing- - ills peculiar to their sex
should not lose sight of these facts or
doubt the ability of Lydia E.Pinkhanl's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.-- '"':,' -

r--

There are probably hundreds of thou--sand- s,

perhaps millions of women, in ther
United States who have been benefited,
by this , famous - old remedy, which was
produced from roots and herbs over 3C

years ago by a woman .to relieve wo-
man's suffering. If yon are sick and need
such a medicine,1 why don't you try it?
- If you rMt tpecf al adrlee write to
lydia E. riakhsn Hedicine Co. (confl
icctlsJ) Xynn, lltss. Tour letter will
Is -- cpenedV read and answered .by s
trcnan tzi hell la strict confidence

'r ' m -

I rinrrrr
Ccclicd on the Table

"

v v Instead of .
going; into the "

kitchen and standing over a hot
stove, you can , sit down at the ,

' dining table and cook It dainty
breakfast ity on

1 he

lestinjihouse
Toas ier-- Stove V

I It Is both a ; toaster and s '
cookerthe ideal V cooker."" for v

light meals In hot" weather.
(

; You press the button and if Is

v ready ; for cooking any , place x
' any hour of the day or4 night.

ASK THE

Hawaiian Electric

Co., Ltd.
6n FURTHER DETAILS '

' V. Phone; 3431 u;

HONOLULU,T.H.

Eggs for" Hatching, Day-ol- d Chicks.
Young, Laying and Breeding Stock.
Our birds are trap-neste- d, pedigreed.
standard and line bred. Custom
hatching. Fancy Table Egs and Poul-
try.- Write for price list. Visit our
plant- - ' '

.

'8T4IMUTLX.ETTX CITES TOU
TODAY'S XE1YS TODAY.

ANOTHER BEACH
AT11 1 a I?fir HCnlJ VY UU 1 1 IUUUU

Some one has 4 passed the buck to
Mayor. J. J. . Fern. The-- , mayor . has
had bucks passed to him before, with-
out a . change , or expression or . a
twitch of his se-gar-,; but none has
presented such an infinite amount of
possibilities In the way of trouble as
the present one does. . Being a man
with a natural love for peace, luaus
and his constituent, he has : a thor-
ough dislike r for : the - present buck
passed to-- him r v; ?V;.- - "

v'--
i .

: Men, old enough to know better,
are appearing, daily,: in front of the,
Outrigger Club :; in-- swimming gar
meuts consisting; of nothing more than
trunks," runs the complaint, which
constitutes, the bucki duly mentioned
above. . ..

"

'r .
:- -

One mayv,think that this is 'not a
serious matter. But that Is far from
correct If he directs1 the men com
plained of to wear a regular bona;
fide bathing suit, what will happen
aext?, His honof is & far-seein- g mam
He saw that theVhnla dance' would be
a thing of ,the past if Madame JPuahi
were not to, get the dance-hal-l permit
and he saw. that Delegate . Kuhio
would get In. a - mesa on . bis , return
here. ; And in this, complaint business
he sees many things. . . .r
. It is this way: Not long ago some
person reached- - the ear. of his' honor
to 'make a vehement complaint re-
garding maidens who1 ..trekked along
the beach dressed in the bathing garb
of men, and II wis put up v to him
pretty strong that something had to
be done. ; People were getting shock-
ed right and lefV it was said. K was
Immodest and unlawful pointed out
the person who had reached the ear
of the mayor, for girls to appear in
the view of . the public, in such; un-
seemly and meager, attire. !,

; His honor . listened and ! said he
would smoke" It over and 'see' .what
could be done; S He ' didn't much ilk
the Jdea.of interfering .with-- the maiff-en- s

whont - he said undoubtedly had
taken , to the men's bathing gulfs for
comfort ; solely, without any . thought
of . being -- ; immodesty Sympathizing
with them, yet feeling that his posK
tion as chief executite . of the cityH
and county demanded that- - he act on
the complaints before him, he let . it
slip cne day:, that' he'. wasf going , to

PASSEXGEES DEPARTED

- Per P. M & S. Siberia for San Fran-
cisco, Oct 23. W." H. ' Ewart , wife
and maid; W. p., Hopkihs, W.' H. Mc-Inernyi- .E.

C.j Cronberg and. wife, H.
Pv Wood and wife; A. P Taylor and
wife, T. !E. Martin, Sv 'A. Keystone
And wife L. R. Bean and wife, H.
Caldwell, 3. H.; Hfnd, ; Mrs: H. E.
Langtry, Miss H. Langtry! A. W. Bot-tomle- y

and rwife,-- A. . Seimer, . J, ,. H;
Stock, Mrs, M. E. Ambrose, Miss M.
A. Shannon, Miss BX T, Bragdon, Mrs.
H. A. Unruh, J. A. IJnruh, Miss Nina
McCleery, Miss L. Meyers, J. W. Fbr-gi- e

and wife, J, Kohler and, wife,; E.
E. Behr," George; Matovich, G.l Spen-
cer, MrsE. Starkey, Miss V. Starkey,
O. 0 : Traphageni JR.', J. Buchley and
wife, W. Dennett - Miss Agnes
Dunne?, Col. H. Wheeler, E. A. Mott-Smttl-y.

Mrs. Mary ;McCann. J. King,
Miss M. Miller J. A: McClannahan,
CM: Marshall. ' -

; '.:,'.. ;

PASSE3GEES LOOKED r. I
Per str.' Mauna Loa ' for Kona and

Kau ports, , ; Oct 24. Mr,. and Mrs.
Kay, J. Lightfoot Xj. Brown, Mrs. J. A.
Maguire, ; MisS M. Woods, Mis E.
Low. .j- ''..,.- - ' ' ' -

str. Kinau, for; Kauai ports,
Oct 28. Mrs. Pi-A.- : Lyman, H. ,-

Mrs. C. Hv Wncoit,' r Mf. 'and
Mrs.. J. R. Myers, Mr. and Mrsv W.

Rh,. Mr. and Mrs. Philip, Rice

FASSS3T6SCS EXPECTED

Per M. N. SV S. Wilhelmina from
San Francl8co," due at Honolulu, Oct
28.-- Mf. and Mrs. J. H.-- ' Flory and
child, Mrs. E. FI017, Mrs. C. H. Ra-
ven, Miss Herodon, Mr. and Mrs. . E.
W. West and child. Max Lewln, J. K.
White, , Rev., F. WV Merrill; Mr. and
Mrs. R: D. Israel and child A. Hom-
er Jr., Geo.' H-- Root- - Julius Frick, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. 1 Watson, Mile. L. D.
Radzinskl, .Mrs. W IL Smith,, Mrs.
Emma Fraser and son, Mrs. Ferdin-
and Rux, . Miss Virginia Rutledge,
Miss Mary I.1 Griffith, r Miss ; Irma F.
Graves, Miss Myra Morrili; Miss Anna
R Woodhull, Miss U Peres, Mrs. C. J.
McCarthy; Powell, J. P. Sylvester,
T Baumann. Ernst Brecht, E.- - M. Ehr--

horn, Mrs. E. E. Maklum, B.-- A. Park
er,' J. A- - Bashanv MferSsEthei Bishop,
Mrs. E. G. Bishop, Mrs. V. R. Myers,
Miss Ellen Tenbrook, .Mi'ss Louise
Mulhop, Miss Eleanor Mulhop, Mrs.
C C. Osden. Mrs. A. R. Keller. Mr.

rand Mrs. A. . E. Kinsley, Mrs. Jno.
Hargie and infant .Mrs. H. B. Chris
tian and child, Fred. Maskcw. A.
Lewis Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C. McLennan,
Miss Eda Simon, Miss FrOna Simon,
Miss Rnby-Simo- Miss Emma C. Si-
mon, Miss Elsa S. Pope, Mrs. E. Do-sie- r.

Miss M. Sorenson, Mrs.. Jno. A,
Scott; Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenner, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Bartlett Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Fitzpatrick, Miss McLennon,
Mrs. W. S. Terry, Mrs. J. Hogan, Mrs.
Sam.. Johnson, Miss Rose Herbert,
Mrs.-Juli- a McFarland, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Harrington, F. M. Swanzy. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert WoodilV Miss Emily
Tubbs. Mif M. I Harriagton. Mis.i
f.'ertrudo Sihley, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lauphton, Mrs. W. H. Rice and party
and J. T. McCrosson.

PROBLEM IS
Ill fi vTHE MAYOR1 ML.

Waikfkf to see the maidens himself
before taking any action toward theif
arrest y - A

U His plan waa successful his word
went before) him. So, of course, when
he arrived at the scene of the swim-
ming- every ' swimmer wore the ap-

proved and proper bathing costume;
and his honor returned to ; the execn
tivs office; happy over the 'success of
his trip ' and the wisdom which . had
prompted him to take It He figured
that everything was; settled and that
the complaints were at an end.: -

; But here it is again, worse per-hap-s

than before. " In this case he
has 'men; to dealwttft, and he : feels
certain that' before, they agree to dis-

card' their-- , trunks - for a more con
ptete-- ' suit - they will , insist that he
also . lay 'down the law to swimming
femininity, " to ... be expressed . in , the
dry and formal tones of an ordinance.
Such is the problem, before the may-
or and It weighs on hfm. ::,'..
?v This is ' the ' answer he expects to
get: ,;..':, a-- Kiw

'

;Tl you make usr wear regulation
suit, also you must make the' women
wear their regular suits.; '" It . is no
worse for us to appear In trunks than
for women : to . appear in ; men's bath
ing suits.'

.A nice argument that4
v The mayor, might 'of. course, re-

peat hia "former 8tra,tagem--dro-p : a
bint that he- - was going out to see If
the cothplalnf S were well founded,; let
his hint go before him end take a
chance on the men appearing ' In the
proper suits when he arrived.
y: Just' now the mayor is thinking' it
over, and ;doesn't ; wish to 'say what
he is going to dd or .aot do;'. - ; ;

...... -- . - j0kqft

GUAOESTO

mimm
f?.,-k.-

GerHUmrSpanh-sndEnglish1"- M

the languages which are to be taught
by; the Young Women's Christian, As-

sociation during the next' few months.
Rev. Emil Englehardt will teach 'Ger-
man, the class, to begin next Monday
night from 7:3(Kt 8: 20. v ';'.' : V i
. . .The Spanish class WD? be taught by
Mrs. ;F. G. .W. Cooper and its initial
meeting ; wilf ' be next Wday night
The: Correct' English class , Will have
Mr.R C: Reeves af, teacher, and the
time for this will he announced later.
These elasses win all.' meet at the Y,
W-C"- A. Homestead; 610 King. street

- All .women 'interested in the study
of Shakespeare are' invited to meet at
the Homestead at 7 ;30 next Thursday
night to plan for a' class, This class
will have: Prof. A. I Andrews of the
College! of Hawaii as leader, ; a. fact
which. Insures ; its popular! ty.; This
class will meefonly: once a month and
will be '

free to members. : ?r - ;v

A class in .current events is another
which ;will i ber formed ' to meet once
each months

CLEANSES YOURHAlR r
MAKES

-
IT BEAUTIFUL

...,....

It becomes thick, wary, lastrous and
-

. ; all dasdrnff disappears Hair ;

'". ' stops coming ent
Surely try, a DanderIne - Hair

Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your. hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine "' and
draw It carefully through your ;t hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust dirt or
any excessive oil in a few moments
you will be amazed. Your, hair will
be Wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-
sess an Incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of Dandruff; invigorates the
scalp, stopping itching and "falling
hair. :, .:.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. Ittgoes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens tnem. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci- ng

properties cause the hair to
grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft
lustrous , hair, and lots of it if you
will just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
directed. advertisement.

SAILOR FALLS FROM

h MH fn est tt irnm tH- -
I

main yard and then drop , to4 the
main deck with no greater Injury !

than caused by being shaken up.'
Shakel fell from his high perch on '

the mast of the British bark British
Yeoman, while the, vessel was bound
for a Pacific Coast under full
sail, Sydney Ansrralix- - Jle
arose' from the deck, - s roked . ?a
bruised elbow affectionately, and then

back to of furling sail. .

i

1 - , ' :

IIOVEUEIITS OF
T,TATT STEATTBE8

t YISSE1S TO ASIU YE I
Saturday October 2S.

- Puget- - Sound porta Terrier.. Nor.
str. ,.-- .

.; , .', ,'' r : ':v-- '

San FranclscoH Largo Law, Br. str.
1 Sunday, October 2f.

--;"' Maut Molokai and i. Lanai "ports
Mikahala, str,; .;v .?- -

Maui ports-Claudl- ne, stf.
Kauai ports Kinau. str. ! --

- Monday,. October 27.
t San Francisco Ventura, O.. S; S.

-- :.:.,'' Tuesday,' October 28. -

San FranciscoWllhelmlna : M. N.
si a.; .. : i-

Hilo-vi- a way porta.-- .Mauna Kea.
etr. --

.v-:,; .:'" f; ? -:- ?; :
v ; ; Wednesday, October 59. '

Shanghai, and Japan ports Albany,
U. 3. SLi -

. .
; V

; Kauai ports W. G. Halt str. - -'-

.' ; Thursday October S3u ' T

San .
Francisco-Hongko&- g ' Mara

Jap." stmr.- - .. r;:i-.i)- r r
Newcastle; N. & W. Harpalyce Br.

stmr. ri'i- -'

; Maul ports Ciaudlne, str. .: -

FrWay-- ; October" 31.
' Sydney' via Pago Pago Sonoma 0
S. . a. --- "4' -:- .:.- '- - .

')''
! San Francisco, via. Sound porta--HI-Ioni- an

M. N. S. S.-;;- -' -. ::. r
Sallna Crus via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, 'A.-H- . S. S. .'
s Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

etr. ;:'7:v.; ' - : '-

v --
'

- Saturday, November f. :

Puget , Sound '. ports Harflete, JBr.
str.-'- -' ;... -..-: :- l.- v.

v Hilo via ; ports - Mauna ; Kea;
etr..-- .

' ::'" v - i'-r- .j' ..''. :

. Sunday November 2.' .'.-- -

- Maui; Molokai and Lanai ports-MI-kaha- la,

atr. ::M:iy': A ?rk?:
v Maul. ports Claud ine, str,; ',:'-- t-;

Kauai ports Kinau, str.I:;; ; Monday,' November 3.
San Francisco Korea F. M. SVB. ,;:

.' . : Tuesday, November 4.;"
Hongkong via Japan . ports-rBu- yo

Maru, JSp. str."--"- i ;. . ,' -

Hongkong via : Japan - ports China,
P.; Mi S. 8. 7.-- '. ';;' r

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Nf
agara. CI-- A. S. S. lKr r ''

Sa Frahcisco Hoholulan, JLN.S.S.
i y t Wednesdays November o.
, San'- - Francisco Shinyo Manx, Jap.

str..-- "::
' ''. ''

i
'

-- '

- Manila via Nagasakl-rThom- as, U,
S. A., T '

...' - 'r
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- ' S. S. a . v". ., '.' . ;--; ','4 i

, v , Friday,. November 7. ,r ':V--

K Hongkong via- - Japah ports-7-ChI- yo

'- Tuesday, Novembei;18. ---

'f: San Francisco via Sound porta Hy
ades, M. N. S. S.v v. . - ; ' ; ,:

1 TES3ELS TO DTPALT 4
' '. SatiirdayOctober 23. C .

HUo via - way ? ports Matma Kea
stmr. 3 m. - : - 'iX r Ts

y;u " ' ' Monday October 27.-- - "0
; Sydney via Pago Pgo Ventura, O.

Kauai ports Noeauk str 5 p. m-- '
Maui ports Ciaudlne, str 5.,p. .m.

, Tuesday October 23 --'. '

Saa Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S S.
MauL Molokai and Lanai ports Ml

kahala, 5 p. m. - , . . t
Kauai'ports-r-Klna- u, strn 5 p. m.

Wednesday, ,October 29. .
. Hilo via .way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a. m. '

? . Thursday, October 30.
nongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru Jap stmr. '
- ,.

Kauaf ports ;W. G. Hall, str 5 p.m.
FHdayV' October 31. ;

San Francisco Sonoma, ; 0.v S, S.
Maul pdrts-TClaudl- ne, str., &.fp. m.

Saturday, Novembtr V
1 Hilo via way ports . Mauna Kea,

8tr" 3 p. m.
Monday, November 3t '

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. MS. S.r ? . C : V"

. v , Tuesday November 4.
, Victoria and Vancouver Niagara,

C.-- SL . S. V" . '.Z-- . ' -

Central and South American ports--Bu- yo

Maru, Jap. str. ';. ..-- K , "i

,Kpna, and Kau .ports Manna Loa,
str. noon.' vW-;- - :?;; y--- ':. ; "-

-:.

San Francfsco China, P. M. S. 3. ; .

Wednesday, November 5. f
' San Franciscp Wilhelmina, M. ' N.
S. S., 10 a. m. - :. y - '' "1 :'

Hdngkong via ? Japan ports Shinye
Maru, Jap. str. .

.
v. ix' Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma-

kura; Ca. S. S. --s ,. "
; San Francisco Thomas, U. 3. A. T.

November 7.'; Friday, --:: ;

- San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap.

:' - Tuesday, November 1f,; .

Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
San .Francisco Manchuria, P.M.S.S.

Thursday, November 13.
ManDaf via Guam Sherman, U. S.

' '"':at. -

Saturday, November 15.
San Francisco Sierra, 0.S.3, noon

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
Pan Francisco Ventura. Oct 27. , --

Victoria Makura, Nov. 6.
Colonies, Sonoma, Oct. 31. ;

Yokohama China, Nov. 4. . )
eMails will depart for the following
points as follows: ' " ,

Vancouver Niagara, is ov.
Colonies Ventura, Oct 27. ' V '

Yokohama Hongkong Marur Oct--, 30,
San Francisco Lurline, Oct. 28. ,

TRA2ISP0ET 8EBYICE 71

Francisco, arrived Oct. 14.
Thomas, from Honolulu for. Guam and

wamia- - aea "cu . .j,4
arrT "fix, .Honolulu for SeatUear- -

riTed cL. u -- ' ' -

ahertdao. at San Francisco. --:;
"

; . . '.,''.'r' : ;

A medical V journal has an article
on "How to Lie When ; Asleep. Of
more value would be an article : on

to induce people to tell the truth
when awake : . ' '

60-FOO-T MAST: UNHURT.?50- - "om "onoio! ,ot llul,la--

. choiri 1. Sherman, .from , Honolulu for San

a

that

port
from

went his task

way

str

San

how

0CEAMC STEAIISI-n-? C
"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ' :
S. S. Sonoma ...... .v. . Oct. 31
S. S. Sierra ....., , Nov. 15 )

S. S. Ventura. ; .... .... Nov. 23 "

j to six riuxnsco, $csxo
,: .":. :':TO STDXEY, $1X0

RalUa? LLita and Folders an
LTD General

PACEIC TTATTi
f. ; Salllaga from Honolala on sr

FOR TUB OEIEXT ' H
Persia (via Manila out and :

". In) '" .Oct 24
Korea (vio Manila). ."...Nov. 3
Siberia ........ ..Nov. 17 '

China (via Manila out artd
In) i. ,. N Ay. 29

Manchuria .............Dec. 3 -
Nile (via; Manila out and 1 v

In) . . . i.. .. ... . . . Dec 10 .
Mongolia .Dec 24

:y:;:" ;'?-;'- " For gtaeral Information apply ta
'-

- : '"

H. HacHold Co., Lti". . .
r

f0:Lii:
Eteamera of the above Company7

or, about the dates mentioned below:
" FOR THE ORIENT

s ; S. 8. Nippon Maru...... .Oct
S. 8. Tenyo Waru. . . ....Oct. 13 A
8. 8. Hongkong Maru...uct.
S'. S. Shinyo Maru Nov. 5
8. S. Nippon Maru...... No v. 27 j

, Calls at Manila, omitting call at Ztzztzl '

CASTLE COOlCEi miTED i: "

'J i'':t --t:.-'v :

Direct Service Between Sair
FROM SAN FRANCICCO

8. 8. Lurline V. '.Oct 21
8. 8. Wilhefmina ..... . lOct. 23

r : 8. Si HonolVlan Nov. 4
' S. S.Lurrine... Nov. 18

, I S. 8, HYADE "sails'from Seattle for. Honolulu "enfor abc- -t I.

For furthei1 particulars app 'taw ;
, .' j ' ' '

y CASTLE ii COOKE, LTD.,

CANADlAN-AUSTKALASIA- fi HOL ;..,UL Ll..
For Suva, Auckland n& Sydney

;
'

8. 8. Madura Nov. 6,
I 8 S.:NIa2ara ...".....Dca.

'S. S.' Marama ... Dec. 31.

day
a

'

!

FRED L. LTD, Asent.

F R E I G H , T
J: f:- 4 and
T.I C K E T 8
Also' Reservations

-- any point on
- mainland i: i

See WELLS
A CO 72

KlngSt Tet 1515.

'' ' openino ' iv --r":

A RCEL "O E V E RY f ' N

roUNO LAUNDHY j ' lHCNE

Not too Heavy, not Insipid,

1,11
w w v r Cigar

(' pleases every kind of .
v

- m; A; CONST A C.. INC.

jGE0nGE;:V;;jn:3
; iartlaarrr

VV:
. .isret

'Rarha'RWsr " r?rf- J'r

SHORT UN"
v.f,TOR. SYDNEY. N. S. V.
& S. Ventura ........ .Oct.
S. S. Sonoma ........ ..Nov.
S. S. Ventura ..........Dec- 'v1 r -

nonn) teip. iuicx
UOXTSD TU 1223X0.

aonliratlon ta r. TiUEWER (
igtats,

STDATTD
about the fsIlDwir; Csirii

- . yoa sax FRAxnsr
Siberia c
China .... , . . . . . . . . r: :

Manchuria ....t:
Nils ......... f: a
Monjolia . . . .V, . . . . .". . ti : .'.
Persia ....... .......... C ; :.
Korea lz. .... .V..; .... .C ; ;

Ll

will call at and leave IT:

:, FOr? CAft FHA
S. S. H3n;V:rT T'zr .s

S. S. thinyo '.Uru...
S. S. Chlyo Martf. .
8. S. C.Myo r.'aru
S. S. Nippon f.'sru. v.i

Fran'cl: "en .!'!!:- -: '

8. S. Lurllrs-1....- .
C

'18. S. Wi!fi:!.-nlna..,....- r.

8. 8. Hon c : -- lin ;.
S. S. Lurl.r.j f

C:r.:ri! I!:'"'

' Tot T:ct:r!a tzl
. 0 f mTm T i e

8 Makura ..........

0:irjt.:iiv;2;n.
-- re? TTalas, Yii'.'J.zx n- -'

YTt? Etit!:rs a. n..
Tcr rcrrl City, Ea 1 --

wtlcx s ""T 3 &

ni:n a. CU "2:15 p. ru :

i:lS p, tx, :J:35 p. n., fit::
Fof VriJiwa an4 Lc ." '

a. a, tJ:i p. cw5:C) r.

imVAHD.
Xsscl-I- d frctJ Y.:

Cix asd' V7aLr:sa ...

Arrive IlcioltiW fron Er. '

Pearl City 17:43 a4
11:03 avnu '1:33 1?. CJ:32 p. EW 7:33 p. n.
Arrive llonclnj a fm

and Leileiua-3:1- S a. tx; U
4:01 p. 0 7:10 p. n.
The Haklws L!ni'.:i, a ;

train (only flrst::x tic'-leav-
es

Honrlula every
a. ol," for Halelwa IlctsI; r.
rives fa Hcrilulu 1C:1D r.
Limited atoja osly at Fci.l
Waianae. , ' ,
Dally tExcept Sidixy tz

G. P,.DZN!30Nr . r. "
Superintend 5 r.t ;

:. ' Ixspcrtr. taJ.r::'.
iA PANES DHY ii FA'
- pnovj"ic:;3, cr.ee::

33 Kot;l L .

Vh-f-t- .! c -

! E.S3LI3H i a: : :
1 SFLK A'iD CC7
' i ' Ccrzn N jua:. :

THE0H;DAVIS a C0LTDGE:::n:.L :

, :ri vA2IE2ICA-UATfAIIA- N STEASIP CZZXZ
From New York tor Honolulu every sixth Tla Teh-ii-i:- ;

. .

Freight-receive- d at U: at: tia enisyasy'a wUrf, :::
South Brooklyn ' ;
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PROLOGim i J
.'j 1iumorou:tate,writttn
' : Catch eon 'j 6ef. - vein, :

sin it moral, despite He
2 cumulative in its inter
rr.ay be stated in strict

' 1 -- C3 (hat Edith did not
.". have more than one has.

: c onse'quentlys the gentle
' need harbor no appre

--i cn this score. Like all
'timclle married women,
z J crAy one husband, bat
: rices .

- crose through
.' itemed necessary for
' -- d to be in two places

z time, qnd how this
Ushed and what the

: Eat wait abiti tet
S'cCutcheori, the

" ' - 'ry telters, unfold

CM.rxcn r::
l!u:Ls- - .'i and Wit

' ?
: CH rct. I mSifnsUng oat of
"

:r3 la it ? little pir-- '
i c f th 2 n c '. : 1 CliatLata; - The

z ttfeae ' the
: cf tl 3 ( urt Jusf bcyoud

;:!r! c:J c!eacc!er' that
- x:!! cr-.- !: t y. Llch Lis Uer-'- ,

tl:t ts t :t read as be
: 1-- lie "s t'ue onlj,per.

: t" cn U 3 --terrace,
I li to tl2 cL emulous wait---r

nit::.:- - Ll-x-
." Charles

t ttat (Ircr?; Hrock to
t t ciccI'cLt Trench ho--.

c
"-t tame.'

:.j ti.. tier: tat pen- -'

rc-- r ct L.:.-- ready .to xe- -

- Lorrl vUh'Lcncy. . Hrock
for.d cf It Crock

: ! t- - 2 C.aU.aa for ycin just
. :r'rs tas n Cxttire tliere.

tl.e r.cst exejrnbly, plo
;:: Rrrved ti a rmnctl-t'- .

it almost f .tfie
. cr.J boasted i h;it, lie had,

t. rrt .nf making American'
: jr ; a five svecks residence
:. : : tctpji, i ;...;.:

..

r. tnornlnff. Brock .tras
v:.s even Interested when

- c -. r forth and cnrareled o
cf r"deu hose.' with' which'
:'j Icnn to splash water

-- rcte surface of the court
- rd for distance or dlrcc---

r r. he1 procwded to water
, t r ratlns frotu, a FTot no
tr-rr-.- fTt awrjr, uctll.JhQ

:. r!: restored him to earth
if certain Ftrbdued'InJunc

1 !. i moderate jMlcuIations,
!t could be rendllj gather- -'

...':':ur was catlr.s, not bath
r: the cttcrlj uncnish.

- r;' ':cd water at rljtt axv
."s relief. ' 'M'sleur trill

. S r.M apc'.cslTd Charles in
:.- -r :".ty, takln? qiuch , for

It win be very warm today,
Tlcife, ra's'cnr It la damp.
II? Cew away and back with
--

; '..fa, Of coarse. msleur,
mi Is not the Waldorf,".he

I !prccatlc;fy. "Parbleu."
Llmc!f on the forehead. "1
ll'r-- r does not like the Wal-- j

1.. L'cn. Tarts is not New Tork.
IT- it!- - FuCcIently humbled

: iilidrew , into the. back--.
r: 'M::g his" handsns t. be

c'.. --.i.s'.zz ttem,of somethiog on--.

Crock spread one of the but-:u'.-3

with honey and Inwardly
i tLat Paris was not New York.

:rs a good looking chap of thlr-t'-cr-ca

bouts, an American to the
I r lz h t eyed, keen . wltted, smooth

. virile,' From boyhood' earliest
had pent a, portion, of his

s la Europe.. Two of three
f his life had been employed in

:.x arts, fruitful" years, for
I -- 3 not wasted his "opportuni-T- e

f sd gone in for architecture
' : J ; r g. Today be stood ' high

V.. 3 younger men In .New "Cork.
: c eaccessful and'a menace to
! cry that a son of the rich can-:v-e

in his .". fathera domain,
js he came; to the old; world
ircattlng spells. Hr was able

' !ne dawdling and development
t racrlflclng one for the other.

::cs the proof it&l bis raca-r- e

cot akin to those token by
; us.
'. - rtnlgb t . in Paris . was "to , be
1 by m week, In SL Petersburg

! tief tour of Sweden and'Nor-Ill-s

stay In the gay city wo

i : fin n : 'V-- v V. W
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drawing to a close. That tery morn-
ing he expected to book for Rt Peteri- -

burg. Icnrlng In three days. ; ; ;
s r

" Suddenly his stance fell upon a name
in the aoclety column before blm,
"Roxbury lledcrofi. His face lighted
op with, eenulae' pleasure. ;. An old
friend, a boon companion In bycone
days was this same Medcroft, broad
minded, broad caused youuif English-
man who had proflted, by ' a stay? of
some years In the states. They naa
studied together in Paris and they had
tolled together in New Tort This is
what beread: ' ': '';' i''.--'- '

--

"Mr and Mra. RtvarjiUtcrotl of Lon
eon r stopping st thy Hits, tn Toatt to
Vlruit. , Mr. Medcroft M attend the
meeting of Austrian architects, t be toeld

thr next, week, and.' with his wife, will
afterward spfnd a fortnight In the-- Ger
man Alpa. tbe.gueaUl of inr Altrea itoa
ne ys of vBeh tt la. .

',f fi: --'..' .' , ;r

tmm rA, rtn l Tnnt inne h!in nn at
once" mused Brock 'The Rodneys of
Seattle? Never heard of 'em." . He
looked at his watch, signed his check.
debited the usual franc, acknowledg
ed ; Charles well ' practised smile of
tlianks, and pushed back bis chair,' bis
gaze traveling Involuntarily toward the
portals of the American bar across the
court. Just TQeyond. th? concierge's quar
ters; ' Simultaneously; a . tall figure
emerged from'-th- e , bar; casting eager
glances In all directions a tall figure
In a : checked suit. n. gray can, white
reindeer gloves, high collar and gray
tpats Bopckcame to his feet quickly.
The laonocle .dr6ppe4..from'.the';otber'i
eye, and .ill bug logs carried him ea-

gerly toward bo American. v r :

MedcroftTbles!f "jrour; beart iAwaa
Just on the- - xlnt 'or looking yon up at
the Rltz. -- Ifa good to see '.you ferock
cried as they clasped hands.
".- - rOf-."1- ! men and of all the times,
Rrocki you are the most opportune!

--Vm In a dtueVof a dHemma. .

exclalmedtthe other. "I saw that yon
were here and bolted ,my breakfast to
ca tch Xoa- - v These ;beastly telephones
never work. Oh, i say, old man, nave
you finished yoursr?. '

rQuIte but luckily". I. didn't have to
bolt It. j You're off for. Vienna,1. 1 see,

6tt down. Rox. ; Won't yon have nnoth-e- r
egg and a cup of coffee? Dor 1 '

LThanka and no to "everything-- ; yon
suggest What you doing for the next
half hour or so! I'm' In a deuce of a
dilemma ami you're got to help me out
ofJt, The Englishman looked at his
watch and funibled It nervously as he
replaced It In his upper coat pocket'
That's a . good" fellow. RroclC Yon

will le the ever present help In time of
trouble, won't you T , : w'l."My letter of credit Is' it'yonr dls-fiosa- U'

old man." said Brock promptly.
He meant It It readily may be seen
from ' this that - their friendship Js no
small Item to be considered la the de-

velopment of tills Vle--

,' --My dar felUw.-tlutt'- s the very thing
I'm eager tuthrnsf 'ttpon you my let--

tef of credit, the of hefs ' ,
' "What t hat T. demanded Brock, ,

I say,Um k.' atrt we go up to your
roofns? ' Ie.-i-d wrer. yiMi knw Real-
ly, old --ti;tp. I ihpuu' It. ; .V. otie must
get hrwirh . f It ThatV wliy Vm
whisjuTiii'i ? I'm not n lunatic. dnJ
stare Ilk fHt. ;.J'd d h nin-- h for
yon ir,th c.ij(lttliHrwit reTnpd. ..
; J dare 'aj rmi would. Rmx liut

- - v- r : - : ..''-- ' - 1 - "
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:..what the devil Is it you want me to
dor j ;v i u y " ' " ' - jh

Do appear to be agitated H .'',--Well. I should say to. f'y'"
v 'Well. I mv Yon know1 bow I loath

tasking a favor of any one! Besides, It's
rather an extraordinary, one I'm going
to ask of yon.' Came o me In a flash
this morning when I. saw-you- r name In
ibe paper Sort of Inspiration.' pon my
word. I think Edith sees ft the same as
J, although I haven't bad time to go into
It thoroughly with her, f She'a ripping,
you know pluck to the Tery core, v
. Brock's face expressed bewilderment
and perplexity. r

'.7'.-.'.-.'.:V-
, 4:"? v'

i "Won't yon bare another drink, old
man n he asked gentlyi'4'

Another? Hang it alC I haven't bad
one In a .Week! Come alongi I ' must
talk it all over with you before "1 In-

troduce yW to her, Z You must be pre--

parcd.." v; a- -'r

'

'Introduce me to whom7 demanded
Brock, pricking up bis ears. "

.He waa
following Medcroft to the elevator, rn

-To my wife-Edl- tb." said Medcroft
annoyed by the othera obtnseness. .

Doea it require preparatlotf for an
ordeal so charming?! laughed Brock.'
He waa recalllug the fact ;4that Med-

croft ''had married, tC- beautiful Phila-- :
delpfila girl apme years ago In London,
a young Jady whom, he had never seen.
so thoroughly expatriated had she be
come n coxosequence of, almost a life
time; residence-- , in, England.cIle re-

membered now that she was rich and
that he bad sent her a rldlculously ex
pensive present and ' congratulatory
cablegram at the time of the wedding.'
; The Londoner did not respond to the
innocuous query Hp tn6rely stared In
a preoccupied, determined manner, at
the succeeding etagca as they slipped
downward, v-- the fourth" poor they
disembarked. .ind t Brock led .tbe. Vay
to his ; rooms; overlooking 'the " Inner
conrLOnce inside , with the door clos
ed be famed upon the Englishman.
.

--Now. wbafa bp.'Roi? Are yon In
trouble? be demanded. " 5 ' 4

. .'Are . we ( quite "Alone?" Medcroft
glanced slgniflcantly at ,the;' trnnsora
ana ' tne nar ciosea . Datnroom raoor.
With lahgh -- Brock jlcd him Into the
bathroom and out and then closed the
tnuisom. A' ',. v '.'I:; - Qz 5 - i ''

"You're darned mysterious, he said.
pointing to a chair' nearf the windqw.
Med crofted rew another close up and
seated himself. - v ; V ' "

"Brock." be said. lowering, bis ,voice
and leaning, forward ImprcRRively.
want yon to gd to ienna ui my placa"
Brock stared ; hard. VYotV are a: god
send, old man. Yoo're Just in time to
do me the greatest of favors.; It's ot-ter-iy

impossible for me to go to Vienna
a I had planned, and yet It Is equally
nnwlse for me to glre np the project
You see. I've Just got to be in London
and Vienna at. the anme time. . ; -

"It will require something more than
a stretch of the imagination to do that,
old man.'. But I'm game, and my plans
are such that they; can be changed
readily to ; oblige , a I friend. I shan't
mind tbd trip In the least, and I'll be
only-to- o happy to help yon out. . Gadl
I thought by your .manner that yeu
were In some frightful difficulty.

fBy Jore. Brock., yoo're a brickr
cried MedctQft ihaklng the . other's
hand, rigorously. At the same time
bis face expressed considerable oncer?
talnty and . no little doubt as to the
future welfare 'of his is yet partially
diTUlged proposition. .

r
;

"Ita easy-t- o be a brick, my boy. if
It involves no ;niore;thap the hanging
of, a single letter in one name. - I'd
like to attend the convention anyway,
said Brnclt amiably . 1 ; ; --

' "TWeli; yoti see Brock, said Medcroft
lamely. "I fear yon" don't quite appro;
elate the aituation.rU want yon to pose
as Roxbury Medcroftj V ; 4

v. "
; Ton '

.. What do yon mean?"
sTl thought you'd' dnd that a facer.
That's Just It You are to go to Vienna
as Roxbury : Medcrof t;not as yourself,
Ha, ha! Ripping, eh T

j 'Pon my soul. Box, you are not In
earnest?" -

'"Never more so.!
."But my dear fellow"
'You won't do It? That's what your

tone means. In despair.
."It ln't that and you know it I've
got nothing to ! it's yon that will
have .to uftr You're known all orw
Ruhfe Wlint wf II tie said when the
triCk i diwovpred? 5iad. inanT
!"Tbn you will cn?: with borfming

eye . I knw It would aiifwai to you
as nn Amorlntn

"What duMit u nil mHanT
VIt'! nil vitv im1e. ff nne looks at;

tt fmrn thf'riKlit unsle Brtwk Cp to'
fast - htgiit 1 wa iHsfnliT
nvth- - nni dpllt lit fui rif outing. o t
tM:t'k At. It VtVliM b fTrytlilng wa

.rtanged.:, Mm. Mrdoroft and I ar irp -
J rriyht di ttwhiff tl sltuatioo with I

the muwner my iMrfUltor. by the
way." Th. Vienna trl i of th
qoentlon. no far m I am con rrwri ft

f rltiil importanrv,that I xintuhi re
turn tit tnlght. twit It U even
uiotv rttatty- - tniitrtaut tlutt the world
fthoutVKty that t an in Vienna. See
what 1 mvanr - .

--Xo Tin banged if I do."
"What I hate Just heard from Lon

don mak rae nhudder to think of the
couiiuences if r go on eat tonight
I may as well tell you that there Is a
plot on foot a gigantic
fraud against the people. . The county
council Is' to be hoodwinked out' sxA
out into moving forwa'rd certain build-

ing projects, involving millions of the
people money..? Our, firm tias opposed
a wrtaln band of grafters, and when
I left' England it was pretty welt set-

tled that we had blocked their game.
They have learned of-m- y proposed al.
sence and intend to jiteal a march on
ns while I am away WIthont assum-
ing toaxrauch cKdlt, fo myself; I . may
say that I, your old friend, Roxbury,
I am the one idan who has proved the'
real thorn In the sides of these acoon-drel- a

". With; me ont of the way they ,

feel that they, can 'secure the "adoption

of all these Infamons measures My

UllC WUl'iW ura LIP iciuiu mivi
They wont bring the matter to Issue. If
tbey find that Pre returned, It would
b suicidal. Tberefpiv It Js.necessary'
that we steal a marchr on 'em. ,J know
the inside - workings ; of the; achenie
If I can ateal back and keep under
roven as an 'advisory chief; 84 to speak,
we can well afford to let em rush the
matter through.' for then we can spring
the coup 'and defeat them for 'good
and all .' But, dont you seel old man
unless tbey, know that V Pye gooe to
Vienna theyVont undertake the thing.:
That's why Pm asking you to go pn
to Vienna and pose, as Roxbury. Med--,
croft while! steal back tq London and
set ; the "charge under these demmed
bloodsuckers, ; Really , you I know . It's
a terribly serious . matter Brock It
meansv fortune and honor 'to me,', as
well as 'millions to the rate! payers of
Greater tendon;:' "An yboTe got to do
Is to register nt.theBristol, get ,lnter-- !

viewed by the papers, attend one or;

two sessions of the convention, which
lasts three, days, and then go off, into
the mountains with the Rodneys.' fThe
society, reporters will do the rest'. . ,

rWlth the Rodneys? . My dear fellow,'suppose - that they, object to . t be sub
stitution? Reallyi- you' know;' ifs "not
td be thorighfr of-;;-;- -.,s V; ,.;,

"Deuce take; Jt. ; man; the . Rodjneys
are not to know that there has1 been a
substitution." ' Perfectiyi almple, 4 'ca n't

."Pro d--d if I dor,-v:.-

"What a stupid nss yon are.; Brock 1

The "Rodneys bare never laid eyes on
me.v They, know of me as Edith s hus--4

band, that's alt They are to take yon
in as Medcroft ofJeourse.r; - f ' ; ;

At : this point Brock set; np an' em-

phatic remonstrahV?ne begaiff r by
lajitghlng' hli friend to scornr theni" as
Medcroft persisted;" went. so. far as to
take him 'seteretyUo taskfor the pro
posed-- . Imposition xntbe ;ronKuspectlns
Rodneys,' to say nothing of the trick be
would play upon the convention of ar-
chitects;,' ; Vv' ' :V'X : : r ; :v
' "I'd be recognized as an Impostor

he said warmly. and booted out of the
convention. I shudder to think of what
Mr. Rodney, 'will do to me when he
learns' the'truth. Why Medcroft.' yon
must be' crazy. ;:( There will. be dozens
pf architects there, who know jou per-
sonally; or by sight I You-"- vf U V;

; "My dear boyJf they don't see me
there sthey can't' very well recognize
me. can they? If 'necessary you can
affect an; Illness and stay away from
the sessions altogether. Give a state:
ment to the press from the privacy of
the sickroom-regr- et - your Inability, to
takeT part In the discussions and 1 U

that, you know. ; Hire a '"nurse if neces-
sary You might venture to express an
opltiion or lwT on Tltat foplfs In my
ntttue. : 1 ' don't ir.ire hang whpt yon
sny,f I only ra u t -- m 'to think lm
there, r Nu doubt otir etienifes wlU have
a spy r two. lirtning alwint to see that
l am act iially-iI,o- r ' Jjtuht; with the
Roilniys.." luf they', will le Viennese1.
anUf they Won'r 'kuow me from Adam
What's-- . ih odds, so Uuig as Kdlth Is
there to stand by your If kIic'h willing
to usstnue that you are her-htnlant"-

Good hair iunited linnk.
leaping to hi. fpvt. wide e.vid : "You
don't tuea ti to a y t ha t fl U-- In Is' to
ko to V'ienua with ine?"
, rEuiphatlrtilly ys. She's also Invit-
ed. Of wurs shf's golntt 1 ,

r "You niraii that ile going Just as
yon are goiujs-- by proxyV niurtnured
Broi k lielpltfMHfy.
i 'Proxy. the'! devil! Ton my soul.

Hrorkyou'iY downright stupid; She
catr hnvp-- proxy ..Tlipy know h?r
The Rodneys are In some way ronnec-tlon- s

of hers, and all thnt-th- lrd rou- -

slnn If she' Isn't there to vouch for;
you.- - how thedeu.ee ran you ex(e't to
""Medcroft. yon are crazy! No one
hut an insane m.in would submit his
wife to-- Why. good Lord, man, think
of the scandal! She won't have a shred
left- "- -

"At the proper time the matter will
be explained to the Rodneys not at
first, you know and I'll be In a posi-

tion to step Into your shoes before the
party returns to Paris. Afterward the
whole trick win be exposed to the
world, and she'll be a heroine.".
' "I'm absolutely paralyzed! mumbled
Broek-- r

"Brace op. old chap.. I'm going to.
take you around to the Rltz at once to
Introduce you to pay wife to your wife.
I might say. Shell be waiting for us.
and. take my word for it she's in for
the game.. She appreciates its impor-
tance. Come now - Brock. It means so
little to you. and It means erery thing to
ma You wilf do this for me for us?"

.: Mrs.NMedereft.

TtrOR ten mtnute Itrock (votested.
his argument grow1ng weaker

IT and weaker m the true humor
of tW project, dereloped In' hfc

mind. lie ame at last to realize that
Medcroft wan in eernext and that the
situation' wa.t ax iMrtoiia a heSrtorrd
It The; Rnglbihman'a plan waii unnsto--,

at, bat It wj not' a rattle brained a
It had newned r llie outset, linn-k- -

banning toe tbllItli
that the ruse contained.' To say the
least, be, would be running little or no
risk In the event of Its miscarriage.' In
spite of possible-- 'unpleasant , TonsiK
quences, there were the elements of a.

rare' lark In - the enterprise," He felt
himself being skillfully guided past
the pitfalls and dangers. f 'H:

71 shall Insltft on talking. It over
thoroughly with Mrs. Medcroft before
consenting. he said In the end. -- "1 f
she's being bluffed. Into tbe.gsme 111

revoke like a flash. If she's keen for
the adventure; 111 go. Rot. But I've
got . to see - her first and talk" It all
over"- -': '"':' ' - :n?" - '

" Pon my ,word. old . chap, she's rip
ping, awfully good sorteven thongh I
say;. It . myself, . She's true blue, and
she'll do anything for me. You see.
Brock. and his Toice grew very ten

me. pm sure of her.
There Isn't a nobler wife in the world
than-mine- .

5 Nor a prettier one either,'
with pride In 'bis eyes.

"You won't be ashamed of her. ; Yon
will be proud of, the, chance to point
her out as your; wife, take my word
for It , Then . they . set out for, the
Ritt.

"Roxbury, said Brock soberly when
they were in the Rue de la Paix after
walking two blocks. In contemplative
silence, "my peace of mind Is poised
at tbo brink of an abyss. I have a
feeling that L am about to chuck it
JVer," i - ; J ;4'-""-' : '

T ' ; y'--

'"Nonsense! ' You'll " bnck tap when
Edith has had fling at yotr, i
i.4! suppose I'm to call her Edith?" V .

."Certainly, and $ won't mind a dear
of two when It. seems propitious. , It'a
rather customary, you know, even
among the unhappily ; married. : Of
jonrse Tve always been ppposed to
"rissing or caressing in public , it s so
middle class.

.
"

"And I daresay 'Mrs. Medcroft ; wCI
object to It In private, lamented Brock
good'natufedlyV'-tv- K

x"t daresay sald her husband cheer
fnllyVX "She's your wife In public only.'
By the way, you'll have to get used to
the , name ; of; .Roxbury. Don't ; look
around as If you

s
expected to flnd .me

standing behind your back , when she
saya 'Roxbury. dearr I .shan't ?be
there yon know. She'll, mean: you
Don't forget, that", v . . ''V
-- ."Ob., I say., exclaimed Brock halt-
ing abruptly and staring hi dismay at
the .confident conspirator, "will I bate
to' wear a suit Of clothes like that and
ani'eyeglass ' and and good Lordlspfla"By : Jove, yon shall wear this rery.
sultr cried Medcrbt Inspired .We're
of a size.' and It won't fit you any'better
than It does me. Our clothes never fit
us in London. Clever Idea ,of yours.
Brock, tohlnk of It And. here! Wel
stop at this shop and pick up a. glass.
Yon can have all day for practice with
it - And. I say Brock, don't yon think
yoo can cnltlrate -er little, more of
an ; English i style - of speech? ? Tbat
twang of yours, won't"-- -; rhX? 'fvM

,TIeaTens, !man. I'm to a low
comedian toor gasped Brock as

;
he' was

fairly pushed - on ,to the shop.; ; .Three
mlnntes' later tliey ; were on the side-
walk; 4ind Brock; was Ijx possession; of
an object he had scorned most of all
things in the world a monocle. ;; ;

Arm in a rnVithey sauntered Into the
RitiL .Medcroft retained his clasp on
his friend's elbow as they . went up In
the. lift, after the fashion of one. who
fears that his : victim is contemplating
flight Aa they . entered the- - comforta-
ble little sitting room of the suit a
young woman rose gracefully from th
desk at which sbe naq been writing
With perfect composure she smiled and
extended her slim hand to 'the Ameri-
can' as be crossed . the room with Med-crof- fs

Jerky .Introduction dinging, in
.his ears.. :'-v. .; ;',:''' ' '

.': ,
"My old friend. Brock, dear. ; He has

consented to be your husband. . You're
never met your wife, have you, old
man 7".' A blush spread over, ber. ex-

quisite face.;"
. "Oh, ' Roxbury, t bow ; embarrassing!

He hasn't even . proposed to ' me. So
glad to meet you. Mr. Brock, i Pre been
trying to picture what yon would look
like ever since Roxbury 'went ou' to
find you. Sit here, please,' near roe.
Roxbury, has Mr. Brock really fallen
into your terrible trap? : Isn't it the most
ridiculous proceeding Mr.' Brock :'"

"Call him. Roxbury, my dear. He's
fully prepared for it And now let s
get down to business. He insists upon
talking it over with' you. Yon don't
mind me being present, do yon. Brock?
I dare say I can help you out a bit
I've been married four years.'

For an hour the trio discussed the
situation from all sides and In all Its
phases When Brock arose to take bis
departure, be was Irrevocably commit-
ted to t lie enterprise He was. more-
over, completely enchanted by the vbtta
of harmless fun and sweet adventure
that stretched before hlnv He went
awiiy with bis bead full; of the brfl-Uan- t.

quick wltted loyal young .Amer-
ican who was entering so heartily into
the plot, to deceive her own friends
for the time being In order that her
husband might profit In high places.

--Site is ripping." be said to Medcroft
In the hallway ; All of the plans had
been made and all of them had beer
approved by the youug wife. Sbe had
shown wonderfnl perspicacity and fore-
sight lu the matter of details. Her ca-

pacity for selection and disposal wa
even more comprehensive than that of
the two men, both of whom were some

.1 ' :. :' '"'
V4- -" ' '" - '

- i ;" : ' '' 'lV'v'-:HV:;'- : ':' ': y.
a- - . C. . ...

what staggered by tiV boldness 1 J
tnore than one suggestloa : which came
from her fruitful Ktorehonse of roman-U-v

Weas.4 She had grasped the fall bo-nor,- of

the sltnathn.'fnro 'lncr'ption to
denouement, and to all appeuniiire was
heart and soul deep in the venture, dev,
rsdshig the risks bH4an.e she knew
that swrof

v

J was ; always - at ; net el-t- w

Inthe: shaie of her husband's .

loyal wupjwrt.-- . - There was no vowll-ti- u

involved whh-- h rtmld n4 be ex-

plained to her 1credit:, adequate com- - .

petition ",for the merry sacrifice was v

to Ik liad In the brief detachment from I

rigid English Vcooventionallty In the '

an . otherwise . overly ; healthful life of
platltqdes.:-- Society had become the
aepulcber of.yoirthfui Inspirations..; She
welcomed . the resurrection, The ' ex-

quisite delicacy with ; which she"aua-lyze- d.

the cost and computed the In-

terest won for her the warment regard
of ; lier husband's friend," fellow con-aplratoiv- lD

a plot'wbleh involved the
subtlest test of loyalty and honor.

"Yes,- - said, Metlcroft simply. --You
won't have reason to change your opin--
ion, uroca. ; ue nesitatea ror a mo-
ment and then burst out. rather plain-tivel- y:;

rShea an "awfully good" sort,
demme, she L And so are, you. Brock.
It's mighty decent of you. You're the
only man in all the world that I could
er would have asked : to do. this for
me. .You are my best friend. Brock
you always have been. . He seized
the American's hand and' wrung It fer-
vently. ; Their eyes met In a long look
of understanding and confidence.'' '

"Pll take good ' care of; her,' said
Brock quietly. J zi- tr' - '
. ."J . know you vwiILi Good by, then
I'll see yon late-thi- s afternoon. You
leave ; thls'v evening 1 at 7:20 ' by .the
orient . express. I've had the reserva-
tions booked,, And --rand; ' He hesitat-
ed, a wry smile on his Hps, "I daresay
you won't mind making a pretense of
looking after the luggage a Lit. wilf

-yoti rr-- : :r ' . c.- -', !? ; C " : "

t"I shall take this opportunity to put
myself .in- trainings against the - day
when I may lie traveling away with if
happy bride of my. own. By the way,
how long am I expected to remain la

;r'- -
' liV :hr- -

at: 111 r

vy i - ; v

4j
' "Don't shake ha nds. she warned, ,

this'sute of Watrimonial bliss? , That's
no sma II detail, yoo know, even though
It escaped for the moment," ;.

,Tbreek weeks." ; ; ,' .
: ;

.
- ; V- - '

."TTbree w'eeks!" ne almost reeled-- -

"That's a ;; long : time In these days
of : speedy divorces," said Medcroft
Uandly.-.-u-vf;-

vThe Care de f Est Was thronged with
people when Brock apieared fnlly haff
an hour efore departing tWv Ip no
little dismay he found hlmxel? wonder
ing if the hle of. Paris was going
away or; on the other hand. If the rest
of the continent was arrlvlmr. ;He felt
a fool In Medcroft's ttnspeaku Die check
ed suit, and. the eyeglass was a much
more obstinate, uqtractable thing than
he bad; even- - suspected ; It could lie.
The right side of his face was In a
condition of semi paralysis, due to the
muscnlar exactions required. He bad
a sickening fear ;that the scowl that
marked his brow. was destined to form
a perpetual alliance with the smirk at
the corner of his nose, forever destroy
ing the symmetry of his face. .'If one
who has not the proper, facial con
struction will but attempt the feat of
holding a monocle. In .place for un
broken hours be may come to appreci
ate at least one of the trials which be-

set poor Brock. .
; V yy:fi::.

Every one seemed to be staring at
htm. He heard more than one Ameri
can In the scurrying throng say to an
other. "English." and be felt relieved
until an En'lsbman or two upset bis
confidence by brutany alluding to. blm
as a "confounded American toady ..'

It was quite train time before. Mrs.
Medcroft; was seen harrying In from
the carriage, way, pursued by a trio of
facteurs laden with bags and boxes, i:

"Don't shake handsH she warned In
a quick whlsjer as they came together
"1 recognized you by the clothes."" V

Thank God. it wasn't my facef he 9

cried. "Are your trunks checked?" if
but the bags. v You have the tlefcetsjp.

get here earlier." she whispered gulftM
Hy "We bad to say yoH know.J
Poor old Roxy! How be hated ltl I s

sent Burton and O'Brien on ahead of )

me. My sister brought them here
her carriage, and I dare say they're
aboard and abed by this time. Yoo
didn't see them? But. of course.. yon ;

wouldn't know my maid How stnpld

V 1 Are ycu nervooi, eas2y Urci, .
bck youTtcuil vlor xcd itrcrc'.h? V

Then your serves trust be wcxk,
!' your digestion rcurt be pooryur

blood murtbe thin.; Too need a I

itrccj; nerve tonk. Yon need .

A" ,

t n ,ym"li

9n-:':pnil-
;

X ' '
; V' '', :.:Lw.Jiv. J ;..

n U CO YT.XT.I 0
1 ' -

The only SarttpTa er.'jtly
frte froa akchcl, CZrzzcz
the nerves, raakci th j V;od rich,
fcprovc the d'j-:- ;a. Aj' .

your doctor tbest tilt ccilc
) If ycd tht.Jt ccnrilpillcn Is cf )

trij cense ence, ju;t iii ycr v

J dxtcr. IlewIJ ::bu5.ycn t
j thst notion la i.v.3rt crier. 'Cor-- v

feet It at cr.cal" ht w:I ay.
Correct It wlih Arr TIUj. A
r!4 Lvcr pa ill v:::til ,

r.-cci-
UJ. Dcst, tzif est

p:j xt beiJr ' : . - - -

oy W - V. A X . i m wU'HiWW iZw.. V. S. ' -

rm 7AUSjTO'
w 4 -

J .;; f -- ,1 -- i
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C2 BETHCL CTP.ZIT

P. 0, Cox 441 I t t Jt'.zzn't Zz:

Cu;:estlons clvtrt f:r t!rrp!lfylr.3
or .ayxtemxtlzlnj cfflca w:rk. All
buslneia csnfii:r,tlil. . - . .

Con facta i!lc!:-- :i cf A er.i
lnve$t!;:t!:r.3, tri f;rn! - - 4 . .

on all k!rfj cf f!- -- 1

Every i..r::i r: o 1

7r rii . -
- - ,

it ii -- .i I v ai.if .fc. Tl;t',v t:,i
their liitrii'.-tli'iK- RoiliUi-y.'- vu't h
mnwit ld o yon V .

1
,

'.Lhx k wa.s ..witli rprn!;-- n

slon .asMlJty wa!Uil i! n n t:.t li:;-- o.

wagons Ills lii' the wnlu f tht IvZ I nt
ers, SIr Mc(;ri)ft, vn h n ?";lf

.SCSsed and 'S dopuce Jii W:tr ill :H

ca se a nd n w k t t d. A - i I uv n - r n I'

the-'steptf- - the carriiige,.lH tv."
bwk wild with I he n si
niafklojix twinkle In, her '."'
'"rwiiot a bit nenoiis." v
."But you're Uin "

raaiTlwl so nni-.--

longer t ha li I ha.ve"." he rp-n.inl-.Tlie-

came the dlsiositjon"tif tl!fl 'r
ntid panVl. 8!i" calmly dirct-tr- tbi
porters to put the overflow InM the up
per 'berth.'.-- - The' garde canie lo rt

uionstnit in M tuwt,iruj'! I Fren h. '
; "But where l iit'KJ'Str to .Vlevji'Jf lb

'bags go up there Y he nrgtifd.
Mrs. Medcroft ilroiMxtl her tollrt bat

and turned to Bisk vltb start hil'eyw
her Ifpsjiartcd.v lle'.-wit- s 'stauilljig lir

the )Hiss.ige. hi two lKig at lils-fee-

an aroused gl:;ci lu his eyes, A dnt
flush overspre.-H- l his fcp.; An exprc
slon of titter rout Mucrwded ihn buoy
a uy of the iuomiif ffefoiv. - r

Ueally.. she inurmureil and tihiW
go no Turther. The", loveliest pucket
came lutober face Broik waved the
garde aside.' '.. ';. "i'-' I" '. v:

r

"Its all - right." he explained. .. fl
shan't srupy th ! "i'Man I'll take
one of the other niuipartnirnfs." Ax

the .garde ieuvd his His to protect stiv

drew i Bro k Inside tc.'coiup:trtmeni
and closed the cloor, Mrs. 'MethTift
was agJttel. -i.

; --oh; what wrct
sherriel Indespnir.Tiy jn.taV
a frightful oiess' of Itnfler M. I

has not taken a o:tipnrtnient for ru
I'm-I- 'm afraid yonll ftiirv tti tske thh
one and awl let rjw go in with-,-

,

--Xonsenser he bmke In? ""Nothlnp

of the sort !.-- ? I'll find n bed. never fear
f 'daresay, theres frpleot; orrTtiui o
the train YouMian't step with th
servant Aid 'doii'f-Jle-'awak- e; blam
lng. jswr.nld Box. lie's lonesome anV.

unhappy; and lie"?---". '.Z7 -

-- But he has; a pfctV to sleep, she
lamented.; rm so- - sorryMr. Brock
It's ' srfect!y : iKmld. and. I'mI'm
dnpadfiill Vifraiil yon;wou't-.i- s tblfA t
get : a;ierth'Ki:oxbnry: tried' yes tenia t
for a towert fl jtf mself , ' - X?.- -

"And u't get oner
ytrl BnK-fe-; - But I'll 5ssk 'the

,IU4IU V jjp a.
9 . - -

se, please don t --worry.- and
nru-.- ; i iiair

iwysa.U3in,i-Hifnw-
i

(JochI ;toIgbt!v'-'Sowv- don't
think about roe. Ill be all rig!;tX You P
flndiye as gav as uirk in tli morn

j did not give'.her s chanre.for for

prtuieut: .; :As';h"t. rlownl t'te d.;
had . the dNquietiujr,. laiprthur- Ihi
nbe was Kitting U ''n the. ede. f he
berth, felsnnx bvntcrl'iillr; -'

" "'--i

(To be continued J :

Pope Pius" .will sign next "year: the
1!" the canon law decreed

-- Yes, this afteruoon. r t have notblngfJn" ';?;?iii;J::; '.X.V:w

Then let ns get aboard. I Just conldJ',i; .r protest, but darted f f Ih""""!

gtsidby

la!"

i,'

i i

f

. ; -,- v In 1904 and how nearlr completed.
f - . r. . :.-

-- -- ' ': v"; ' - I.
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